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Bands plaging on BOOSEY'S make a SPLENOID start for 1924 
SOUTH WALES ASSOCIATION CONTEST­
PONTYPRIDD, MARCH 1st. 
LEICESTER BAND FESTIVAL-LEICESTER, 
MARCH 8th. 
Class A.-1st, FERNDALE INSTITUTE. 1st SECTION .-1st, HUCKNALL EXCELSIOR. 
Mr. T. ], POWELL M.r .. ]. E. FIDLER. 
Class A.-2nd, OAKDALE COLLIERY. 1st SECTION.--2nd, LEICESTER IMPERIAL. 
Mr. H. REYES. Mr. H. BARLOW. 
Three playing FULL SETS of BOOSEY'S, and ALL playing on BOOSEY'S 
Famous I MPER I AL BASSES. 
Send for Catalogue and Terms of these Wonderful Instruments to 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W.l. 
' '-;::-.-��- .' � - �--- - -.- ... - � • : • - -- - • : - �- - - • - l_ •• : 
TONE 
DURABILITY 
TUNE 
EFFICIENCY 
BESSON, 196-8 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W.1 
. 
. _I; • : . ·•. . ·:· . . • • : . . ..• :· • ·. .  . . . . � BIGBAlYI-... -E-ST A-BL I-SH E-· D -1842_. --BIG BAM 
Brass Band I nstruments 
QUALITY 
dUST T H E  DIF F E R E NCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
.Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
To Band Committees-
Prepare for the forthcoming Summer Engagements and 
Contests, and in doing so remember that 
The Good Player in your Band 
DESERVES A HIGHAM INSTRUMENT, 
The Poor Player NEEDS ONE. 
Wood Instruments and Drums 
DURABILITY 
dUST TH E DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a treat to play on-that's the 
HI GHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. The Waiting List for Higham Instruments is growing daily. Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER." 
BIG BAM 
SILVER-PLATING 
NEVI 
ELECTRIC WORKS. 58, E RSK I N E  STR EET, MANCHESTER STRETFORD ROAD, • 
(Late of 127, Strangeways, Manchester.) 
BIG BAM 
REPAIRS 
HAWKES ON TOP AT BELLE VUE 
IT'S THE 
HAWKES 
TONE 
MAY 3rd, 1924 
1st. Prize WON 
(L.M. & s. Railway) 
by EDGE HILL 
SILVER PRIZE BAND 
(Conductor : J. A .  Greenwood) 
COMPl..ET E HAWKES S ET 22 Competing Bands 
IT'S 
TI-JE 
HAWKES TONE 
EXCELSIOR SONOROUS� THE PATHWAY TO SUCCESS 
1 HAWKES �."?,,�� 
l.�-·�=--·� ----�H�e�a�d�O�fft--o_e ___ & __ s __ h_o_�_r_o_o_rn __ s_, __ o_E __ N_M __ A_N __ s __ T_R_E_E __ T_,  __ P_I c __ c_A_o __ •L_L_v __ _ c_•_R_c_u __ s_, __ L_o_N_ o __ o_N __ ,_vv __ .1_. _______________ , 
i A Boon to the Trombone Player and his Neighbour! 
I The Besson "Mutro" Trombone Mota 
:1 
AT LA.STI THE PERFECT MUTE 
and the LIGHTEST. I It weighs only two ounces. 
I Price 12/6 Net; packing and postage 9d. I Sent "on approval " against remittance 13/l I Mr. Halliwell, tte great Contest Band Trainer, writes :­' "The ' llfutro' is all you claim for it." 
i 
! BESSON & CO., LIMITED, j 188·198, Euaton Rd., LONDON, N.W. 1 
\ JOHN PARTINGTON I BAND TEACHER A�D ADJUDICATOR. 
22, AIREDALE AVENUE, BLACKPOOL. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
9, F LEET STREET, NELSON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM LA Y�lAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
22, NORTH AVENUE, PYLE, SOUTH WALES 
WILLIAI\1 POLLARD I SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
I ADJUDICATOR. i Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, aho 
I Crystal Palac-e Championship. 20 years' experien� with first-class bands. For terms apply-' P ARROCK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
! Near R awtenstal!. · 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER and JUDGB 
PENTRE, R HONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND CORNET 
SOLOIST, 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a Speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
32, DINGL.l!:Y AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BA.1.�K, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L-L-C.M. 
Principal of the Longsigbt Academy of Muoio. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Cboll'l!, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Cont&ste. 
1 3, KIRKIMANSHULME LA-.'N'E, LONGSIGHT, 
I MANCHESTER. 
I J. MANLEY, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years Con<Uwtor, Aberdare Town Band. 
AEERD.ARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, L..o\. VENDER 
HILL, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
(Late H.M. Goldstream Guards Band and London 
Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUM.PET, BAND 
I TEACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. Address-! 35, HAMILTON R OAD, FIRTH PARK, I SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
116, STANLEY 'l'ERRAC'E, MOSSLEY IDLL, 
LIVERPOOL. I JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Lif&-long Experience. 
85, BOROUGH RO.ill, SEACOMBE, 
CHESHIRE. 
A. TIFF ANY, �·!�!�i:�L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. SariN 
of Compositions.) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere-Any Time. Write ror Terms. 
Address-
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND, OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL. BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER. 
TOM TILL, 
SOLO CORNET, TRU�IPET, 
BAND TEACHER. COMPOSER, AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
" THE HOMESTEAD," MOXLEY, 
Near WEDNESBURY. 
2 WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. JUNE 1, 1924. 
A..  •x• U ::EL•1•L::B, 
RELIABLE B.RASS M�USICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
HORWICH RAILWAY BAND. JUNE DISPLAY. 
SILVER-PLATER, QILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENQRAV£R, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST��� 
Their Boosey Monstre Bass was run over by a chara . .and badly mangled. The band, 
as usual, sent the Bass to us, and when we had finished and returned it the band could Reed & Woodwind. 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
� hardly believe it was the same Bass. ALL THE CHAMPIONS GIVE US THEIR WORK. Everyth i ng in t he Line. 
New and Second hand • • HAVE Y.OUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRitD, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . 
'fHE !:!!.!..!!! 18 !;!!!• TH.E !!!!!!!! IIJ HICH, SO ABIDLUTE IATISFACTION JlLWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large �u.antity Second Hand lnstrumenu in stock, Brass and Plated, all m.akea. 
A Trial Solicited. 
NOW READY, Send for one, New list of Cases, Fittings, Second-hand 
Instruments. T rip]y Plated and good. Instruments bought, sold and exchanged. Repai rs & Renewals to everyth i ng M u s i c al• 
Guaranteed Work. 
A PERFECT Bb SLIDE TROMBONE. Our "Soloist" and " Ideal" Instruments are having a great sale. Our Contesting Basses are H i g h l y  trained and s k i l led staff. also selling satisfactorily. Send for all lists, post free. 
Our "ART I ST'S �• .M.o.de>l Bb SL.tD£ TROM BON,E is perfection, and supersedes 
all previous productions. It is an Instrument without a faulty note in any position, 
every note reliable, and can be attacked in piano or forte passages without fear of 
cracking, which gives confidence to the player. TONE quality is superb in upper and 
lower registers. The Trombone for SOLOISTS, as proved by a remark passed by an 
eminent player after trying the Instrument-" THE TROMBONE THAT PLAYERS 
HAVE BEEN SEEKING FOR YEARS." 
FOR SALE. - A SPLENDID FULL SET OF BESSON CLASS A. 
DOUGLAS Be SON. LTD. 
I 
TRY ONE I We will send an Instrument on fourteen days approval, cash returned in 
full if not up to your expectations. 
I THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENft & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
Price, "ART I ST'S " Model Bb S L I D E  TROMBONE £10 10s. Less cash discount 10% Sewar� of unskilled work. 
,. S l LVERPLAT I N G  and ENGRAV I NG £3 10s. Od. nett. 
LEAT H E R  CASE, b rown or b l ack, stiffened and s haped £3 nett. ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY GO YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER Any p l u mber can s po i l  a fine i nstr u m ent ------------------------�· 
WOODS & co., 152, Westgate Rd,, r�EWCASTlE-ON-TYNE. 
BRASS I NSTRUMENT MAKERS AND R::?AIRE:RS. 
The secret of Reynolds' busy works : "An honest article at a fair price, in these 
words lie the secret of our good Trade." 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ�UDIOATOR. 
., » 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
BANDS 
Requiring any of the Selections arranged by 
the lat� 
�IR. ALEX. OWEN 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE.-A MARCH CONTEST 
(own choice) will be held on the Market 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. Square. Ashton-under-Lyne, on Whit Friday 
Evening, June 13th. from 4-30 p.m. to 8-30 p.m. 
.,hould apply to- R HUTCHINSON Open to all Bands. First Prize, £8 8s.; Second,  ' . "' ' £5 5s.; Third. £2 2s. Adjudicator, Samuel Arnold, G. V. OWEN, (Late Bandmaster, Wmgates Temperance Band). Esq. Entrance free. Will all Bands who intend 283, Gt. Western Street, BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, I competing kindly communicate with the Contest MossJid\ t TRUMIPET FOR ORATORIO. Secretary, Mr. A.LBEl�T BARDSLEY, 31, Tatton 
--------------:--::-=-
an
_
c
_
e_s _e_
r. 
CRATFIELD SHiEE'PCOTE LANE G 1\.RSTON 1 Street, Ashton-unc
ler-Lyne, not later than Satur--
I WATFORD HERTS' � ' d::..:
a..:Y..::.'_J_u_n_e_7_t _h:_. ------====--=== TOM EASTWOOD, ' . EWTON HEATH, MANCHESTER, FIRS'l' 
BAND TE . ACIIER AND ADJUDICATOR ROBERT RIMMER N ANNUAL BRASS BAND MARCH OPEN Contest (own choice). WHIT FRIDAY EVENING, SHOULDER OF MUTTON INN, ' 
M ANOHESTER STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
(Fellow, Licentiate and Associate in MuBi o , 
London), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
Brass and 'Military Bands, 
BULL'S HEAD, OLD TOWN, C LAPHAM, 
LONDON, S.W. 4. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. --
Open to Teach or Adjudicate. --
METROPOLITAN WORKS, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
SALTLEY, 
T. -HYNES, 
BANDMASTE·R, FODEN'S M.OTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SAND BACH. 
GEO. HAWKINS., 
B.MID TEACHER. 
SHIELDS. 361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH -
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. c. DYSON, 
BAND TE ACHER, SOLO 
ADJUDICATOR. 
CORNET, 
4, THE VILLAS. HOWARD PARK, CL.ECKHEATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
!Bandmaster, St. Hilda Colliery Ba:c.J. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, --
46 OXFO'RD STREET SOUTH SHIELDS, ' 
Oo. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BBABB BAND TRAINER an,d ADJUDICATOR. Distance no obJect . 
Address-
11, STONELEIGH. QUEENSBURY, 
Near BRADFORD, Yorks. 
ADAMSON, w. (Le.te Bandmast�r, Wingatea Temperance Band), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
:32 VICTORIA TERRACE. BOLTON HOUSE 
' ROAD, BICKERSHA W, near WIG AN. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
BAND TEAICHER AND JUDGE. 
18, SOIENNES ROAD, EDINBURGH. 
J. ORO HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Choral Ooateat Adjudicator: B���;ss Band and Compet1t10ns. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR ,June 13th, at 6 p.m., in aid of Ancoats Hospital. -- First Prize: Silver Challenge Cuv, value 20 
" IV A!NHOE " LADY NAIRN A VENUF.., guineas, and £5; Second Prize: £3; Third Prize: ' KIRKCALDY j £2. Adjudicator: Mr. Dan Godfrey, A.R.A.M., 
JOHN 
· Director of 2Z.Y. Orchestra. Entry Forms from 
' Newton Heath, Manchester. 
BAND 
FAULDS ,T. HENSHAW, Secretary, 49, Brisc
oe Lane, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDWATOR. I QDDFELLOWS SOCIAL CLUB, STALYBRIDGE. LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. �'he 36th Annual QUICKS'I'EP CONTEST on 
Whit-Frida,y, June 13th, commence at 5.0, cl_ose 
HAROLD KEMP, at 8.0. Entrance free. P1ece: Own .chowe. 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND Adjudicator, M
r. Albert Lawton, of Lewester, 
Judge at Crystal Palace, Belle Vue, Sc�tt1sh and 
ADJUDICATOR. Welsh Championship Contests, etc. Fnst pnze, 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. £6 and " The Tattersall M.P. Silver Challenge 
9, BECKE'ITS STREET, UPPER MOUNT Cup"; second, £3; third £1 10s �ecretary, S. V. 
STREET, BATLEY, YORKS. BAILEY, 5,. Hi�h Street, Stalybndge. 
QUICK S'l'EP CONTEST. A Brass 
Band Contest 
HERBERT SCOTT, (in aid of the "Local Blind Aid Society"), 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, on the Phoenix Athletic ground, 
Heywood, on 
Whit Friday evening, June 13th, at . 6-30 ll:m. BAND TEACHER AND 
1, 
ADJUDWATOR, 
GREENBRIDGE LANE, GRJ1lENFIELD, 
Near OLDHAM. 
THE PROGRESSIVE! 
Free Entry, and ow:n-choice :1\lar!lh . . First Pnze, 
£6; Second, £4; Third, £2. AdJud1cator: J. A. 
Wood, Esq., Oldham. . 
Plea-se send entries as soon as voss1ble anc 
oblige, to the Contest Secretaries: Chas. E. Dodg-
son, 32, Rochdale Road, Heywood; Leonard 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL Davies, 17, Cartridge Street, Heywood. RIDDINGS PARK, Nr. Alfreton, Quartette OF MUSIC. Contest (promoted by the Hospital Council), 
Principal: Saturday, June 14th. Test-viece: _Any �- & R. 
GEO. TEBB, A.Mus.V. C.'M. Quartette, except No. 10 set. First �1ze, £3; 
THEORY HARMONY OOUNTERPOINT ticulars from Mr. R. S. BRIGGS, 54, Somercotes 
(Gold •Medallist). 
I 
Second, £2; Third, £1; Fourth, 10s. ull par-
' 
successfully' taught. ' Hill, Somercotes. Alfreton. 
Pupils prepared for all Examinations. 1 CHADDER'l'ON BAND CONTES'l'. Wanted a 
For terms apply- fully qualified Adjudicator for Contest, July 
11 BOUNDARY ROAD ST. H ELENS. 19th. Sta.te -te1:ms on application to W. EGERTON. ' ' 1 4. Summers Street. Chadderton, Oldham. 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDlOATOR. 
16, DALE STREET, BACUP. 
H. M.UDDIMAN, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
" ASHBURN," ALUlA .. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUOTOR AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 ;years' wear. 
For Terme apply-
BRIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
BI&ADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywhere-Any Time. 
278, DERBY STREET. BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEED ALL, 
SPECIAL MUSIC FOR WHITSUN arranged 
promptly and effectively. Also any other 
music for· Brass, Reed, or Or.chestr�l Bands. 
Full Scores or Band parts CODied qmckly and 
neatly. Recommend.ed by Mr. Wm. Rimmer. 
-W. C. CHAPMAN, 141 Hampton Rd., Southport. 
THE PEERLESS co., 
Makers and Repairers of 
Brass and Military Band 1 nstrumants. --
Write for Lists. --
PEERLESS WORKS, 51, SHERBOURNE ROAD, 
BALSALL HEATH, BIRMINGHAM. 
BELLE VUE AND OTHER CONTESTS.-! will 
raise your standard of Musicianship.-Consult 
BASIL WINDSOR. Teacher and Adjudicator. 182, 
Coppice Street, Oldham. (9) 
TROMBONE, B Flat, new, latest model, brilliant tone, £3 17s. 6d.; ditto. silv�r-plated and en-
�raved, £7 lOs.-A. HINDLEY S
, 21. Clumber 
�treet, Nottingham. TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHIDR AND ADJUDICATOR. DRUM HEADS, best calf vellum, for 14in. dr�m 
Twenty years with all the best Orchestras, 
I 
9s., for 15in. 11s., tor 28in. bass 30s.'N�£E
3��s· 
Brass and Military Bands 3Zs. 6d., for 32m. 37s. 6d., post free.-HI ' • 
QUEEN'S HOTEL, BOOTHSToWN, i 21. Clumber Street. Nottingham. . 
MANCHESTER. CORNET, B Flat, new, latest model, with shanks, 
lyre and water keys, silver-plated and en· 
FRED THORPE, �raved, full clear tone; wonderful val�e. £5 10s.-A. HINDLEY'S, Clumber Street, Nottmgham. 
(late Solo Euphonium, Foden'a'Motor Works Band), 
42, STOCK ORICHARD CRESCENT. BAND TEACHERJ AND ADJUDLOATOR. 
" CONN " CORNET, the wonderful "VICTO�" 
Model high and low pitch, perfect qmck 
LONDON N7. Soloist for Contests ar>d Concerts. '. d in silver-plated and HOLLOWAY, I change B flat to A an tlm g, . 
----==..::....---�-=--==-==�=-:::;::�-- � 27 KING'S WAy EAST KIRKBY NOTTS 1 engraved, in special st�on.g cas� fitted With mute, 
FREDERIC WORTH 
' ' ' · tools etc £24.-DescnptJve e1rcular post free ' I from' A. IDNDI .. EY'S. Clumber St., Nottingham._ 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, ISAAC PERRIN • "VISION OF LOVE," by R. Watson, played by 
For Terms apply- BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. ! Besses. Wingates, &c. Brass. Military, and 
"LEl!l MOUNT," LAUNDER TERRACE, 47, FOX STREET, BIRMINGHAM. Orchestral arrangements. Brass and Orchest_ra, 
GRANTH.AJ?v!, LINOS. D.. L. KNOTT �fr
;
ee�i��if:wo�t��a�·ch���?'· 25, Co-operatl(i) 
WHITSUNTIDE PROCESSIONS. Now reprinted J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, ' MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
ZO ;yeara' pra.otical experience in first-class 
contesting. 
67, WHEATCROFT ROAD, RAWMARSH, 
Near Rotherbam. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranging and Scoring undertaken. 
25. CO-OPERATION STREET, FAILSWORTH, 
Near MANCHES'l'ER. 
WM. M. ROBERTS, 
BAND AND CHORAL ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years first-class experience under the best 
teachers of the a.ge. 
"OVERMAUN," SHIRBURN AVENUE, 
MANSFIELD, NOTTS. 
JAMES ELLIS 
and in stock. The favourite quick march 
" Gloria" (Mozart). Any 20 !)arts, 2/3. Extra 
parts Hd. each.-WRIGH'r & ROUND, 34, Erskine 
Street. J .. iverpool. 
THE ROYAL OAKELEY SILVER BAND would 
be pleased to find g.ood work for two Cornet 
players and a Baritone player. Only respectable 
bandsmen need apply. Constant work for good 
men. Send full particulars to the Ron. Secretary, 
Capt. LEWIS DAVIES, Blaenau Festiniog, North 
Wales. 
BRASS BAND UNIFORM (by Evans) for SALE; 
cost £110; 18 sets, with caps;, belts, and music 
bags; little used. in splendid condition. Price, 
BAND 
(Principal Trumpet, Scottish Orchestra.) . £45.-Apply BROADHURST, 218, Birmingham 
JAMES DOW I SOLOIST, TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR. Road, Dudle:v. (6) ,..,. , rrrYTl'tn AND ADJUDIC"TOn 265. BROTbAeoD rSyTR. HEaErmT.onGyL,A.&SoG.OW, E. !GRAND CATHOLIC PROCESSIONAL MARCIId . .L ..OU>!ULU!U\> �"- .... . "To Jesu's Heart all Burning," Full Ban , 
73 WESTBOURNE ROAD, MONTON GREEN, ' 
MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The famous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster of 
Wingatea Temperance Band, 
'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
288, CHURCH STREET, WESTHOUGHTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
THOMAS HUBBARD, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Bandmaster, Notte. Comrades Silver 
Prize Band}. 
30, LEMON STREET, TRURO, OORNWALL. 
_________ 
B
_
R
_
I
_
E
_
R
--- -� 2B. 6d.-J. H. WHITE·, 198, Oldham Road, Miles 
J AS, Platting, :Manchester. 18) 
DAVID A SPIN ALL (fate of Horwich R.M.I. and 
Wingatea Temperance Bands). TENOR 
151, HOLMFIELD ROAD. GYNN ESTATE, VOCALIST (of Manchester and Provincial 
BLACKPOOL. Concerts) for Concerts. Oratorios. &c.; self or 
Band Trainer and Adjudicator, 
J. BOD DICE 
SOLO EIUPHONIUMIST AND BAND 
TEACHER, 
142, SANDWICH ROAD. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAIND TEACHER AND ARRANGER, 
Brass or Military. 
96, NUNS FIELD ROAD, FAIRFI ELD, 
BUXTON. 
party.-78, Model Village, Creswell, near Mans­
field, Notts. 
"-�TM. URE (Bandmaster, Wallsend Imperial), 
l'l' -Composer of Music. Contest Adjudicator, 
etc. OPEN FOR ENGAGEMEN'I'S. Distance no 
object. 25 years in every branch of Musical 
Prufesaidn .. -" MUSICUS HOUSE." King's Road, 
Wallsend-on-Tyne. (8) 
J· W. A. ESKDALE, L.R.A.M. (Bandmastership) 
is open to teach or adjudicate anywhere.-
Anne Street, Greenock. (8) l J E. SIDEBOTHAM, Band Teacher and Adju­
• dicator. is OPEN for ENGAGEMENTS.-For 
terms apply 110, Walsall Road, Willenhall. (6) 
·- -
20 words1/6. 8d. for each additional 10 words. 
Remittance must ancompany advllrtlsement, 
and reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box addreee at our Dffloe count six words, 
and add 3d for fon.vardlng of replies. 
Thls rate does not apply to Trade Advts. 
W· BARRETT, 33, Brook Street, C.on-M., Man· 
. chester, has the following second-hand mstruments, etc., for sale, all in perfect condi­
twn and free from dents, and wishes to clear 
at easy prices. Send for requirements.-3 
Sopranos, 8 B-flat Cornets, 3 B-flat Flugels, 2 
Besson's E-flat Horns. 3 E-flat and F Higham's 
Horns, 6 Ba.ritones, 6 Euphoniums, 6 E-flat Basses, 
1 B-flat Bass, 9 Scouts' Side Drums Bass Drum 
Leather case for Horns. etc. New Cornets, Bessori 
model; also Conn model, quick change; new 
l'rombones, B-flat, made to any model. New 
'J.:rombune slides to fit any make. Send for par­
twulars, and W. B. will try to satisfy you. Forty years practical I)Xpericnce; 15 years with Besson, 
Hawkes, and H1gham. Send your repairs and have them dono hy practical workmen. 
BESSES 0' TH' BARN BAND. W ANTED.-A good assistant SOLO CORNET 
Player. Plenty of engagements, and work 
found if required.-Apply-WM. BOGLE, 34, 
Church Street. Radcliffe, Lancashire. 
FOR SALE.-1 Soorano and Case (Besson); 5 
B-fiat f'..o·rnets, three recently overhauled; 
1 Tenor Horn, ditto; 2 Baritones; 2 Euphoniums 
(1 Boosey, 4 valves; 1 IIi� ham); 2 E· fiat Basses; 
1 BB; 3 •rrombones (1 Eclipse, 2 Higham); 1 Base 
Drum. All Higham Class B in brass, except 
where otherwise mentioned. Also 18 Uniforms. 
What offers?-Apply to JAS. ARCHER, 16 Moss 
View, Altrincham. 
' 
MUSIC STAND CLIP-B.I.M.B.O. Look Bands-
men! 10 inches long, acquisition, accessory. 
Secures music to folios. Secretaries write! Pair, 
3(3, orders crossed, covers postage, synopsis, par­
twular·s.-PACKHAM, 244. Central Market, Cardiff. 
BARGAINS.-Yon will always find the beat 
Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. 
See last vage. 
Terms on Application . 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLACKROD, LAN03. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
SWITHENBANK STREET, GA WTHORPB, 
OSSETT, YORES. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER _1\.ND ADJUDICATOR, 
is open for engagements as 
TEACHER OR JUDGE. ANY·WHIERE. 
39, HIGH STREET, OREWE. 
R. ASPIN. 
SQLO EUPHONIUMIST, 
Open to Teach, Play or Adjudicate anywhllra. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HELMSHO.RE, 
Near Manchester. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
illNDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT� MOSS LANE, CADISHEAD, 
Manchester. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET AND TRUMPET SOLOIST. 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICA'.l'O& 
24, ROEBANK STREET, ALEXANDRA pARK, 
GI..A:SGOW. 
W. W 0 0 D, 
CONDUCTOR AND TEAOHER. 
(Late Principal Cornet, Black Dike Band; Band· master Inns of Court Officers' Training Corps.) 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. WANTED.--Experienced Bandmaster for Works 
Band (Brass). Suitable employment and J JENNINGS good wages offered. Apply-BAND .SECRE'l'ARY, • ' 
o/o Messrs. W. Gilbertson & Co., Pontardawe, Nr. BRASS BAND TEACHER AND sw,ansea . ADJUDICATOR. 
BASIL WINDSOR, TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR.- Now at Liberty. Many good Bands are being kept in the back- � 87 FENN ground through lack of real sound tuition. I can • EY STREET, HR. BROUGHTON 
help you both musically and firrancially.-Apply !MANCHESTER. 
' 
182, COPPICE STREET. OLDHAM. . (9) -�----------------
WALTER REYNOLDS, All 
the Best and ooks C ome from a viii's 
Send 7d. tor Sample and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (lll 
BESSON'S CLASS A., G. TROMBONE, silver­
plated, for s.ale. in good condition, or would 
exchange for Tenor Trombone. Full particulars 
from HEAP, 5. Hope Street Haslingden. 
BAND IN MIDLANDS require SOLO EUPH. 
and BB fiat BASS, work found.-XYZ, cfo. 
B.B.N., 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
NOW REPRINTED.--No. 1 YOUNG SOLOIS'l' 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
34, FLORENCE ROAD, STROUD GREEN 
LONDON, N. ' 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND 'l'EACHER, ADJUDICATOR COMPOSER, AND ARRANGER. ' 
Twenty-seven Years' Experience Brass, Military, Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
38, NEW STREET, HUTHW AITE, NO'ITS.. 
EDWIN CALVERLEY 
(Euphonium Soloist to Besses o' th' Barn Band Belle Vue Contest. September, 6th, 1920). 
' 
Open for Engagements as Sqloist. ... BOOK for B-flat instrument with Pianofor·te I accompaniment. Also No. 2. 4 and 5 Books of CONCERT DUETTS for B-fiat instruments with 
Pianoforte accompaniment. Price. 1/7 each book. 5 -WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool. ' 
TEACHER OR ADJUDIICATOR. 
RIORARD STREET, WEIR TERR.AJOE 
BAC U P. 
' 
THE FINES'r TROMBONE is still finer with 
HOLDSWORTH'S "NONPAREIL" OIL on 
its slide. 1/- per bottle; 3 for 2/6.-HOLDSWORTH. 
40, Maple Grove. South Shields. (7) 
SEND for SPECIALITY LIST of EDUCATIONAL 
WORKS and CONCERT AND HOMFi 
PRACTICE MUSIC. Hundreds of Solos. Duets, 
Trios. and Quartettes. Ask for " Special Offer" 
terms.-WRIGH'l' & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpo l. 
CONTEST COMMITrEE S, vlease send your orders 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDG·E· CO., 
KETrERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands wan_•· and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
FRED ROGAl� 
(Conductor, Crosfield's Perfection Soa.p 
Works Band) , 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
B .  P O W E L L ,  
BAND TEACHER AND CORNETIST 
17, CRESCENT ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL. 
MANCHESTER. 
NOEL THORPE 
BASS TROI\-IBONE SOLO, with Pianoforte accom­paniment, "Zenobia," price 1/7.-WRIGH'r 12, & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool.. 
SOLO CORNET, B AND TEACHER AND ADJUDLCATOR 
CHURCH STREET, SOuTH ELMSALL, 
Near PONT'EFRACT. IF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a 
Cornet Player, provide him with the assie­
tance which can only be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET 'rU'l'OR (by S. V. Balfour). 
His progress will astonish and delight you. 
Price 7s. 6d.; cloth covers, lOs.; postage 5d., from 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8. Euston Road, London, N.W.l. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Had denham Road, 
Leicester, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
R. SM�T�. Solo t;Jornet, Brass Band Trainer and 
AdJUdlCator. 1s open to teach or judge any. 
where.-7, Lingerwood Cottage, Newtongrange 
Midlothian. ' 
HARRY MOR'I'IMER (Pupil of John Gladney). Principal Clarionet (Halle Orchestra): Pro­
fessor (Royal Manchester College)· Conductor 
(Radio Military Bane!. B.B.C. 'Manchester). 
AVAILABLE AS ADJUDICATOR.-71 Crondall 
Street, Moss Side. Manchester. 
' 
(8) 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
' 
EDLINGTON, Nr. DONCASTER, YORKS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKEB OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM AND 
CROSS BELTS. 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All goods made upon the premises. Price List free. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
DAVID ASPINALL (Late Wingatea Temperance and Horwich R.M.I. Bands), 
BAND TEACHER. BAND AND CHORAL CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
78, MODEL VILLAGE, CRESWELL Near MANSFIELD, NOTTS. ' 
TOM ENTWISTLE 
BAND TEACHER. 
20 years' First-class Experience. 
YOUNG BANDS A SPECIALITY. 
Bandmaster, Mansfield Colliery Band. 
34, SIXTH A VENUE,FOREST TOWN, NOT!'S. 
C. E. PICKERILL I 
L t 
Tr1J4Il
eo
' net, Halle Orchestra. a e nductor, Gaiety The�tre. BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 9, WHALLEY A VENUE . 
WHALLEY RANGE, MANCHEsTER. 
PERCY HOLGATE Solo Cornet Band Teacher and Ad' d' to ' JU lea r, LEE MOOR ROAD. STANLEY Near WAKEFIELD. ' 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses Band) CORNET SOLOIST. BAND TRAINER 
w· f 
AND ADJUDICATOR mner o Champion Record of w 1 Prizes in 1922). 20 years' Fir t 1 a es (22 .Firat Terms moder � ·c ass Expenenoe. PARK VILLA, TREHAR�:S. S. WALES. 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRAss BAND NEws . JUNE 1 ,  1924 . 3 
LAT E S T  F O R 
New " Pe.rfectus " 
Trumpet. 
Wi th quick Rotary 
change to A-natural . 
The best balanced 
Trumpet on Sale of 
any make.j 
� Price . £9 9 
Triple-plated £2 
0 - Brass. 
2 0 extra. 
Offices & Showrooms : 
NEW FLAT PITCH OR 
A-NATURAL 
CORNET SHANK 
When t n  u s e t h e  
Cornet is n o  further 
from the mouth than 
w i t h  B-flat Shank. 
Fits a n y  make of 
Cornet. 
PRICE 4/6 BRASS. 
Triple-plated 6/6 
Established 1 803. 
1 9 2 4  
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
'' Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Carried in the Vest 
Pocket. Fits between 
bell and slid es, un­
noticed. 
8j6 Brass - 10/6 Triple-plated 
Factories : 
The Oldest and Most Reliable Firm In the Trade. 
Also at HUDDERSFIELD. 
Telephone : 427 H udders'field. 
'l'elegrcun : " Beaver, " " 
ESTA B L I S H E D  
I N  1 864, 
A w 
4, 1 0, 1 2, 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, Kings Lane and Islington Row, Liverpool. 
A ll  correspondence re 
Uniforms should �e 
addressed to 
London. 
W i ngates, Beswick, N etherton, 
Thornley, Ovenden, Wetherby, 
�t.  Pancras, Stacksteads, North 
Mlddlesex1 Pontypool,  E tchington, 
Y�rk E xcels!or, �endle Forest, H ebburn 
Colliery, Pamsw1ck , Bovey Tracey, 
N antymoel and St. H ilda Colliery. 
ARM Y CONTRACTORS, 
Tel grams : .. Drummer. Liverpool. ephones : 1 1 42. 1 1 4 3  NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
Branch : 
62,. Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. l .  
ALL WORK, AS ADVERTISFD, DONE ON OWN PREMISES. (JA M ES BEE'I1E R &o CO. } 26, Aldermanbury, London, E. C. 2. . . • . . . • • . : • •• • . • . • •  • ' • . . -. • . . ·• • I . 
Get these Numbers NOW ! 
Y O U  W I Ll. B E  AS K E D  FO R T H E M  
" HORSEY ! KEEP YOUR TAI L U P " 
" GIGOLETTE " 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox. Trot 
' ' A SMILE WILL G O  A LONG WAY " 
" MAY-BE " 
" WHEN WILL T H E  SUN S H I N E  FOR ME " 
" SAY IT WITH A UKULELE " 
" TURNED UP " 
" MY SWEETIE WENT AWAY " 
" CHICAG O " .. . .  
March Two-Step 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
" LEAVE ME W I T H  A SMILE " March Two•Step 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
" ON THE SHORES OF MINNETONKA " 
" FATE " 
·· SAY IT WHILE DANCI N G " 
" ALL OVER NOTHING AT ALL " 
Brass and Reed Band of 30 - 3s 9d. Brass Band of 20 - 2s. 6d. 
Extra Parts 3d. each. 
" STAGE LA N D " SELECTION 
o n  1 923-24 Popular Song Successes 
Introducing " M i nnetonka," " Leave me with a S m i le," " .Fate," etc. 
Brass and Reed Band of 30 .... 9s. 4d. Brass Band of 20 6s. 3d. 
Extra· Parts 4d. each. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LON DO N , W.C.2. 
Telegrams, " HUMPRIV, LONDON " Telephone Nos.-4447 and 5153 Gerrard. 
; . ·�-- . . - .. �- ·-. : . - - . .  -
FRANCIS & DAY'S LATEST ISSUES 
For MILITARY and B RASS BAN D. 
THE GREATEST C <.  MEDY SONG FOX-TROT EVER 
" MAGGIE ! "  " YES, MA ! " (" Come Right Upstairs ! ") 
With PLAY THAT S O N G  O F  I N D IA AGA I N  (A Class1cal Fox-Trot) 
Military 4/- Brass 3/- Extras 6d . 
BARNEY GOOGLE March-One -step 
Extras 2d . (Card Size) . Military 3/- Brass 2/-
DREAMY MELODY Song Waltz 
(Card Size). Military 3/- Brass 2/- Extras 2d . 
Write for Specimens and Particulars of Subscription. 
Francis , Day & Hunter, 138 -140, Charing Cross Road, London Yl. C. 2 
Lawrence Wright's Popu lar Band Journal 
'for Brass, Reed , 
POPULAR SUCCESSES 
M i l itary &. O rchestral Band s 
NEW SUCCESSES-HORAi��4 ��oLLs· 
* " Felix Kept on Walkln� " 
* " I Love Me .. 
* " Robinson Crusoe Blues " 
* " Waltz of Love " 
* u Annabelle " 
* ' ' Seven and Eleven ' '  
* " Granny 's Son� a t  Twilight " 
* '' Annie ' '  
* ' ' Iowa ' '  
* " Arrawarra " 
* " Banana Blues " 
�- " Sheba ''  
* " Just Like a Thief .. 
t l " Wana " 
II " Allah •• Valse etc . ,  etc. 
Those marked * are card size. 
BRASS BAND of 20 . . 2/6 
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 30 3/9 
Extra Parts . . . .each 2d. 
Those marked II are lull Svo. size. 
BRASS BAND of 20 . • 3/· 
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 30 • • • • • • • • 51-
Extra Puts , • • • each 3d. 
* " RIVI ERA ROSE " 
The Valse Sensation of the Year. 
* " I  WAS A FOOL." * " MICKEY DONOHUE." 
* " DO SHRIMPS MAKE GOOD MOTHERS ? "  
* · WHEN IT'S N I GHT-TI M E  I N  ITALY ' 
The Wonderfully Successful Fox Trot. 
* " JUST A GIRL THAT MEN FORGET." 
II " TWELVE O'CLOCK AT NIGHT." 
* " PASADENA "  
The Fasclnatln� Fox Trot that will Sweep the Country 
ALL FREE FOR PUDLIC PERFORMANCE. 
Write for particulars of our Brass, Military. Orchestral & Piano Solo Subscription Scheme 
THE LAWREN CE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
1 9, DENMARK ST. (Charing Cross Road), LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Telephone& : Rewent 155 & 5076. ,Telegums : • •  Vocable, Westcent, London.'� 
TYNESil>E NOTES 
Bands in the North are full steam ahead, what 
with contests and engagements. Some are pre­
paring for the great Newcastle Musical Tourna­
ment, . others busy for West Stanley and Felling, 
and I expect to see a record number at each 
contest. I have hea:rd a whisper that Black Dike 
and Luton Red Cross are . competing at N.awcastle. St. Hilda's, the Cup holders, will not compete, as 
they have an engagement on that date, but we 
have Harton, the 1919 Belle Vue champions who 
wi I I  give us their best. ' 
Bravo Burnhope Colliery, first prize at Coxhoe 
Contest, out of twelve bands speaks well for your 
new b�ndm�ster, Mr. J. Keskey. Stick to hirn, 
and glVe h1m a chance, and you will get more 
rewards before the season is  finished. 
Morrison Colliery (the late Annfield Plain 
Band}, also competed at Coxhoe, and gained fifth 
prize with Mr. Jack Smith in charge, "Amorette" 
was the test. 
Crookhall Colliery also tried their luck, but 
w_ere not successful, although they gave a very 
mce performance. I shall expect to see them at 
the Felling Contest. 
CragJ::tefLd Colliery a�·e now anxious to try their 
luck with Mr. A. Haigh. Well there is a good 
chance at Felling and Stanley. 
Stanley Bands are very quiet. 
South Moor Colliery intend competing at New­
cast!'!' and Stanley Contests. Sorry, Secretary 
DaVIsor;, 1f I hm·t your feelings, but you know 
truth hits very hard at times. Best of luck at 
the Contests. 
Newcastle Tramway� must mean business, for 
I hear Mr. G. Hawkms has been called in to 
brush them up for Newcastle Contest. 
' 
. H�bburn Colliery have had a turn " broadcast­mg. at Newcastle, and did very well indeed. I 
also hear }Ir. Hawkins is booked as pro. here. 
What a busy man. 
Felling Collie_ry are holding Band Contests and 
Sport�, on Wh1t Saturday. Now, young bands, 
here IS a great chance for you, give the Felling 
boys a record entry. 
Palmer'� Works are doing all right with Mr. 
Snowdon m charge, and intend competing at all 
COJ?.t�st.s within their reach. What .about the 
Willmgton Cup, George. will you bo allowed to comp�te. now that it is under the Durham Asso01atwn Rules ? I should think they will let you defend it, S!3eing that you are the holders. 
Marsden Colhery have decided to compete at Newcastle. I �.!so heard them " broadcasting " • not a bad show. ' 
�artc;m Qolliery busy preparing programmes for 
th�1r b1g hst of engagements. but I hear they are gomg to have a shot at Newcastle. Well ' you ha l'e beaten the big bands SO YOU should b� able to do _ it  again. Shall try 'and hear you. so hope 
you g1ve of your best. PETRONIUS. 
Telephone : City 3272. Telegre�ms :  " Beevonaire, " 'Phone, Londono 
• • • ' w ; •• - ; .. - - .--.: • - � �- - • • • - .... - � � • • '• � • ' • • •  • • • " . 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES. 
I 
hav� not secured any engagements, whilst some, 
: obvwusly of the cheap variety, will find it difficult 
The c_ontest at Kilsyth should be a bumper t<J: ?arry out thei<· obligations. . 
success lf the weather holds good, After the I 'I he g�atmtous perfo�·mances g1ven . by some 
recent �ontest at -Glasgow; there is  sure to be bandS' pnor tO' �he opemng_ of the officraL season, 
great rivalry amongst several of the competitors canm.ot be- descnbed as satrsfactory. In the fust 
and a great contest should resalt. Have not place the 1nclement weather has mterfered with 
heard for certain whether Falkirk Trades will the " gates," and in some instances the cash taken 
compete, but Croy are certai·n starters. Now �as not been sufficient to pay for the cost of print­
bandsmen and music lovers, roll up in you; 1�g progr·ammes. 'l'he substituting of pieces in 
t.housands, and so help the Kilsyth Band to con- hen of those on �he approved printed programme tmue the contest as an annual event. . has been tho subJect of many complamts. 
There is to �e a contest for second and third ' I.Many associ�ted with Lo�don bands are asking 
cL�ss band3 to. be held at Stirling, in connection I why Metropohtan combmatwn_s .h�ve not been en­
with the Agncultural .Show, but Friday is not gaged- for . the W cmbley Exhlbitwn. Personally, 
al�ogether a good day for bands to get there. I a� not m the. know, but make no hesitation in 
Still there ai'9 quite enough bands in the district SaJ:mg that ti thmk the bands alone are to blame. 
to make the thing go, and I hope evel'yone that W1th so many rog1mental bands at their disposal, 
can will make an effort to attend. the authorities could h ardly be expected to run 
Mnst not forget to congratulate 'Stirling •Burgh · after �mateur. bands, but methinks that had some 
and Bannockbun1 on their success at the recent concerted act10n been taken several well-known 
Quartette Contest at Falkirk. They should now I London bands would have been he&rd at Wembley. put forth all theu· efforts for the contest at VIVO. 
Stirling. I ---�·+-----
�a:r:ding. i n  general, seems rather too guiet for I EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. thB ti�e of the year, but hope to see an lmpl'Ove-ment m the near future. A new Assocation has been formed in Fife 
. Alloa will be starting their weekly programmes called the Fifeshire Brass Band Association. AI: m the Park, I suppose, though I understand they 1 ready 17 bands have joined and I suppose 
have lost a number _of players recently, owing to secede? from the Scottish Br.ass Band Association: 
unemployment .an? Illness. I The Fife Coal Co. are giving a splendid Challenge 
Alv� and Sauchie are _busy, and I am told that Cup to be competed for annually. I shall not be 
8auchie wlll contest this year,. Go to Stirling, 1 surprised to see a similar thing happening in the 
lads, close to your door, as 1t wero. . \Vest. 
.SANDY McSCOT'ITE. I Tranent were engaged at their sports, on Labour I Day,_ and although not at full strength they played 
N.E. NORTHUMBERLAND NOTES a falrly good programme. , Penston were arso engaged at Tranent on the 
F. f h . 
- 1 same day, and played fairly well Both 'of these 
. Irst o all t IS month I must correct an error bands would do well to en a · lf! my la;st month's notes, the conductor of New- week-to give them a good f�Jlj�g 
a 
a�d
o
pu�
n
�hei� b1ggm,_ IS IMr. Huges .and not . Mr. Hayes as generally on the right track. sta.ted m. the paragraph re Newbrggm Band con- Selkirk Burgh gave a very nice programme t cert .  The same gentleman has Netherton under .Selkirk on Ma 2nd and it wa h · a his . charge, who are at present very quiet, largely by the 'large a�dien�e present. s muc appreclated owmg to the changes that have taken place Hawick Burgh conducted b M H . B recent�y . .  J3ut I . trust Mr. U:-I:uges will soon bring discoursed a fine' programme It wilto�li!od �
w
�� them mto the hmehght agam. Sunday afternoon Ma 4th d th · 1 -
g ' 
Th�re is mucl:' activity_ among the bands in thoroughly enjoyed by � 
a
lar e 
elr P aymg waf 
carrymg out theu· optm au progr3;mme .arrange- people. 
g concourse o 
me�ts. A large nun;ber were disappomted at Preston Links Colliery were engaged at Newton-th�nr first venture. viz. , May 4th, the weather grange, on May Ist and gave general t' f t" bewg very unf�votnable for such �or�. . Lothian Silver �ere also engaged !� 1N:���� I would adv1se all bands of th1s distnct to be grange, on same day and gave a good . prepared for the . Blyth . and Morpeth contests, on under Mr. R. Smith. programme, August 4th. It 1s a pity they -are both held on Mus.selburgh and Fisherrow Trades are havin the same �.ate. However, I hope the promoters financ1al troubles and have ask d th B t 
WELBECK & of both Will have an entl·y worthy of the prizes Council to grant 
·them a penny 
e
t b 
e
t 
ur
f
g 
DTSTRICT NOTES 'h • 'II b · I th ' k th 1 · 
ra e, u so ar 
_ • au v. .1 e given. m �re are enoug 1 1t has not been granted. It would be a it bands m Northumberland to prov1de a good con- see th�s old band become defunct. 
p y to 
Hope all our local bands will support the Con- test at each place. Armston Gorebr1"dge d D" t · t h test t PI l E k ' •" It · b t t' to f ' · M ' , · ' an Is r1c ave s a .  eas _oy, o mgtOJ?., "'hirebrook, Work- IS a ou 1me o or t11e various mers appomted a new bandmaster I hear I sop, etc. , w�wh anY all In ou•· own district. Bands to prepare, and get into fighting trim for hers have left but I h ope ·thi"s app s.evtera tme'?'l11• 
Creswell C' II B d d th I · !· d· " M h " t t J ] 
' om men WI 
o Iery an cannot atten any of these e annua_ ga a ay arc con es , on . u y put an end to all petty bickerings and th t . 
contest�. and that will give other bands a good 26th. 'l'h1s 1s a great event among t-he mmers my next I shall be able to repo t ' 
a :t 
and fair chance. and _much excitement �revails during its progress: here. 
r progress rna e 
Glad to note �orksop Town are holding a Agam . I trust there will be a bumper entry, and Of Dalkeith Burgh I have no ne' .  Th 
band contest, .nne! given a good, fine day it should a r.attlmg_ good conte�t. ev�ry band doing its ut- very quiet. Come Mr. Gilrov 1 t 
vs. 
h 
ey
f .
are 
be a success. They are . appealing through the most to hft the prem1er pnze. you. ' 
" '  e us ear t om 
lo:ai pr:ess for subscrrpt10ns to pay off tho debt There 1s also to be a contest at Backworth, run Penicuik Silver are very busy getti d I 
st1ll ow1pg on the new instruments. Let me have by the band, in August. So rally round these the contest season under u-1• All ' 
ng :e
h
a Y o
1
r 
Your d I h h M t d k I f Ll h b ·- f · 1 
' -  · 1son re earsa • ou;gs ear y e::tc mont , r. Lawman. even s. an 
_
_ rna e
" 
eac 1 o . 1em a uge success. e1ng a�r y ,  well .attended. A.m sorry to hear of 
Langw1th Colliery a re pulling well together As I. wr.Ite I h�ve recmved news of a novel and Mr. Allison s bereavement in the death f h '  
under Mr. Grant, and will turn out a good band splendid ;dea o f  the promoters o f  the Morpeth I son. 
0 IS 
as . the seaso� goes along. They attended the contest : they have i nvited a representative from I Loanheacl Ex,Servicemen have give S d Brigade Slervrce on the local Cricket Field, and each of the principal _bands i:n the locality to evening concert recently. in the Hall a an:t d�� accompamed the hymns. They are orn-anising attend a me.etmg of the1r �onnmttee, and have an I well. There was a good audience. ' several events to raise funds. o exchange of v1ews, and d1scuss ways and means FISHER L Bolsover Colliery came in the prizes at May as to what will be best to ensure the contest I AD. Belle -yue <Contest. They would, no doubt have being a success. I wish them luck, and hope all PRESTON NO been h1gi;er up, but _for the falling away a's they the bands who have received such an invitation to 'I'ES 
went .oe m the selectiOn. The first portion of the • this meeting will endeavour to send a represent· D ' 1 K • 
--
test-piece was not equall�d by any I heard. I am ative. YOUNG CONTJ<JSTOR. 2nd ���ize e�� \� ��e . in de ';[ H00td Go1rdetb·, secured told Mr. Foster has qlllte a number of contests . -- • u es an rs" a a?.P ury, and 
in view this summer and the band will also 0 
are enterm g for BlackJ)ool. Good luck to you. 
a long with the local ' Boys' Brigade to Bridlin�- NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT I f 
p,Bstol ToBI\ Jre go!ng strong on " Po_mona " 
ton for a week's camp. Glad to note that l\1r / • or am oer u c ge. w1th :1\!r. Bullough m com-
Foster will adjudicate at the Pleasle Contest · 1 " -.- • • .• 
r;nand. Wllat he does not know about " Pomona " 
Killamarsh are working qui tl . 
Y. t r'ttl I 'Ine postponed champwnslup COfi!petltwns for Is not wo!·th knowing. I see this band have lost short handed in comet de art�e�t J thiS a I 1 e the prem1er, first . at;d second sectiOn bands of !wo playe�s wh_o have !\"one to Dick Kerr's. This 
solo cornet player havi-ng 
p
t tr' 
t
f 
rough
h
t.Jet the London Association ar
e announced to take Js a proo, their teachmg has been on the right 
· ' 0 cry 0 or a s or I t Ed t th 21 " · t It · t b · l ines I 
· t D '  k K ' h · 
hard-working secretary
. 
wilt 
am, an 
t 
a � - e hoped that Luton Red Cross will be able to attend a n�the!· or two, but if they go of their own free tune I feel sure Mr iB h d 1 th p .ace a mon on on e s ms . rs o c l · expec J C. err s ave their eyes on I rio-hted and et the band ott tsoon ge ungs to defend their title. will it's nil right. But don't influence them 
Ores,�ell colfl iery as busy a's 
0 �eve
L
ral
t
c
S
onte
d
sts. The Lest-piece for the champion combinations is 1 bPcaustl they work tbci'C. It's as bad as poaching cvc1. as · un ay " Fl · · D t h " (W & R } when they are · h d gave two concerts at Trentham Gardens St k . yi_ng u 0 r;nan · · · . , . approac e · 
on-Trent, and have been re-booked. By tho ti;e It IS gratlfym_g to learn that several N
orth h 
Barton s st1ll  .about the �arne. :why don't they 
these notes are in print. they will be fulfillin an London b.fl.nds Will comp.ete at t
he Hanwell con- ave a go . at ,Bamber .Bndge "?tl� their neigh­
engagement amongst i.he crack bands a ai� at test. By the w�y, speak_mg of N.L.  bands. when boL J �S. J3al tofo' s 1.s a prize band, 1s It not ? Rave 
Lord Street, Southport. and followin ,. w�eks at will H1ghgat� 'S1lver agam be heard on the contest 
a t1 y. It wdl mterest your younger end and 
Blackpool Contest, Central Pier gB!ack ool · platf
orm ? 'I he band �ave a numbe: of engage- erh;cate �h?m. . 
Wetherby Show (Yorks.} Halifax Co�test mtmts f<0H" tSports l\1eetmgs and the h�e, but Mr. 
_ExcelsiOt are m low wato1·s, but I hope they 
Keighley Parks, and every �veekend up to end of Kwhens1de and Ius committee certam�y should 
wd� pull up for the su_rnmer engagements. 
September. A great capture has been made in make an effort to take part at an occasiOnal con- N
orth Lanes. are still Preston's popular band. 
l\1:r. Frank Webb, tho renowned eu honium (late test. . 
Broke all records, and have lots of engagements 
of Foden's) , and with the brother:' Boddice 011 North London Excelswr, under Mr. Chandl�r, 
booked fo1· the summer. They opened our Parks 
h?rn and trombone, youngstct·s like Master Far- .although not m the prizes, put up � very cred1t- last �unclay. and what an appearance (a real 
nngton and Chappell on cornets and W b t able show at Dartford. The Excelswr boys have 
cone��� band}. 
soprano, the hand h ave a great a'rray of s�lo�s��· been goi1;g throu,gh t�oublesorne times, but with B
l'ltlsh L�gion (I �on't know �or certai n  the 
Mr. J. A. Greenwood is putting in much time with ha�·dworkmg offi01als m charge the future looms 
nam� of �h1s ]:>and ; It changes wrth the seasons} 
the band and is well backed u b Mr As inall bnghLer. 
aro J llSt :n farr order. But why not go out for 
Mr. Aspinal l  will judge the �o%tests · at lJiolm: Lond_on S�lv�r have. vacanci�s for good instru-
a new umform ? You badly need it, and. it would 
firth, West Stanley and Greenhead P.ark Hud- mentalist� :_ 1t IS certamly late In the day to make 
help y�u on. engagements.. Smartness Is one of 
dersfield. 
' known then requ1rements, but J guess Mr. Eggle- the mam thmgs for . secunng engag�ments. 
Whitwell played at the unveiling of the New ton h_as .a good excuse for the delay and will not 
�est. Lanes. are �n very mce tnm. I hope 
Memorial but the weather was very unfavourable find 1t very difficult to obtam the wanted players. 
they Will support them· ne'� teacher, and help hun 
Now, Mr: Lythe. I hope to hear of your doing� . � have ;1ot _yet had a sight of tho County Co�m- all they c,an to replace tlus band on the level it 
more, and being able to get to one or two local 01! s _fixture !1st, but I understand some surpnses 
was a fe" years ago. 
contests. REPOR1'ER. j are m store. Two or three North London bands 
I 
PROUD PRESTON. 
4 
l8rass :fSanb 1Re\VS DISTRICT ECCLES 
The tlm d c\ 11 ::tl Brass 'Band Conte•t held at J U  l� E, 192.} 
ACCIDENT ALS .  
Bel l e  V e lllancl e te o t Sat m cl ay '.lay .:n cl 
a!tl acted no fc Cl t!J L 2? ba leiS fhe testptece 
seleC'ted 'ot the c' 01 as Joseph and Hts 
B r eiln en hteh as the ,electi on chosen for the 
September ChampiOn B and Conte.t m 1914 " hrch 
Numerous reports-far too nume1 ous for pub on that occaswn '"ts " ell ''on by Black Dtke 
h catron-leach us , luch show a \ ely "rcle spread Stch a chfficult selectw 1 for the class of band
s 
obset vance by a chur ch parade of Band Sunday " hteh '"  expected to enter for the value of th
e 
\lz the first Sunday m May Elsmdlme " e  puzes offered ' as ;:n any s zes too large fot the 
prmt one repot t as a 1 mstance of the mtere,t class of band ehgrble to entCJ 1 1cleed to some of
 
taken by the clergy and others m the celebratiOn the bands rt ' as a •truggle others l'ade a 'ery 
We commend tlus repo1 t to the con•t deratwn of good effor t But 1t must be borne 111 mmd that 
bands who ha\ e not hithe r to paraded on Band se\ era! bands made a better show than some of 
Sundav and hope 1t , i l l  1 1ch ce many more the bands chcl m the September Contest of 1914 
bands to par ade next vear \s stated m the Yo t doubtless ha'e a report el e>\heiP. 
report It can be u. ' er �  J oyous expcuence for the ',[y D1stllc as r epresented bv tmee ba 1ds 
bandsmen a• cl !her publ i c  Will appromate the 1 a 1 ely Alti ncham Bo10 1gh ( \I 1  Vi7 H Br ophy) 
celebratiOn very much Cad1shead Pubhc (Counc llot IV H Faaht rst) � " * * * and Ellen brook at d Booth to" n ('.I r  IV ""eedall) 
The Southpor t Season opened ill a blaw of sun all of " hiCh put up a , e• v good fight mdeecl The sbme and enthusra m on :ua) 11th Be ses \\ as attendance , as not so la1 gc as one ' ou] c, expect 
engaged to combme " 1tl  Hot tch R ::\1 I for the seemg that br aso band co 1test, arc so \ ery popular opemng da) and the band, I ad a great recep at th1s noted place But ther e \ ere many other tion 'rom rmmen,e era d, Tior ' 'Ch co t!muecl attractions else here tl at had a deal to do th for the first t"o "eeb a 1cl U1 es veil follm\ ed the attendance them f01 the last " eek 1 11 :Mav Eccles CBoto 0 th •s date m e  e11g1gecl by the S\ HilclJ Collie y pla, thCi e f01 the Jlrst t" o K mts(ord May Fe t el Committee to play .elec ���h b; \
he
un� 
t
anf I ii be fli !D e� on tune trans duung the after noon and e em 1 g  also fm 
band of 30 cond�c1t�cl3b, J..JPe1\t p a � a ��;s the CIO\ nmg of the \lay C,!ueen 'Ihe band ' o1 e  
d bt L 1 b " 
1 ai Ington ° a g1 eat att1 act on and ga\ e pleasm e w those ou ancaS lHe ancbmen 1 l l  flock mto South 1 vho "en• ta hsten to the fitst class p o port .pec•ally to heat the c\.ustrahan band and peop e d 1 to gne them a corchal " elcome to Lanca,hn c gtamme prm i 
ec 
They " rll be folio eel by -n 1 1gates Temperance A fr end of 111 11  e 1 1fou s 1 e that tl e CaclJ>he
ad 
who play fr om June lath to Julv 5th '"\;<, e , oulc! l band rs dmng fine good r ehear sals a t e  the order ha\ e gn en some l lllg to see at the reception gt en and ha\e been chu mg the mter !\t pr ese 1t the 
by Southport on :May 11th to Hoi tch and \\hole of the playet s are attenchng
 r eg daily 
Be,ses the people ho a l 1 ttle O\ er a ,ear ago There rs  the nght >PLilt pre\ aJhng at Cach•hea
cl 
smffed at the mention of brass ba •ci, and to hear \\ Inch cannot out lead to succe • " hat they thought of that demonshat1011 of el The ma 1ageme 1t realise tlus and are bookmg come engagen e 1ts , rth confidence many engagements 
* * * * ar e booked fot gar den pa ties a n d  at l ea t a 
\Vl11lst \\ C  \Hsh succe,s m the fullest mea,m e dozer elates boo] eel for concerts 1 1  the ' 11 o d to m er y contest ' e must sa; thn t  some of them mg pal ks and recreatJO 1 grot n el s  clu mg the are ask ng for trouble by the adopt• a 1 of one summer 
srdecl and mfan conc!ItJOns VI e  can onlv tb nk It s pleastng to ole that "II the membe1 s that 1n s wh cases the pt omoters ha, e not looked of tl " band li e 1tb1  200 ) a1 ds £1 om the band at the concht10ns from a band s pomt of vrev; 1 00 11 I , 01 dOt ho n anj ba 1 cb could say this Her e I S  one case a N 01 th of England committee P obably n o 1y auld ] KC to oay 1 t a 1d at Belle promotes a contest on a gCJ e1 ous scale of pllzes v11., '.l�y 3t cl e e r y  m,tn 11181 t as taken up by VIZ £100 £75 £20 £10 But they discount the local 1 0,1 c]81 t th , ca mot bo ,a1d (oot t y  to say) whole pr•ze list by the folio" 1 11! condthon The hv the maJ ont' of the bands I saw many old F�r•t Fuze '"II be reduced to £50 and the Second ·' 0 ff 1 to £35 unless at least t o hands enter {J om out stagers taJ mg pan Nu ,ec 1 
s1de the Tomnament area Co l S lder th 8 from Ecole• Pa1 ks engage ne ts commence \lay 29th 
a local pomt of , 1e, for £100 &,c there a! e and by the tune these notes are m the hands 
of 
sm m al good bands on the spot and they (\\ e 11 reader s Ir ' ell  Bank '"II ha' e opened the p
er 
suppooe) e1 te One of them ns fir t pnze but for mances by gn n g a concert Ill the Ecc]e,
 
rna� fmc! 1t r ed wed to £50 not because of any R em eatwn grou d on the abo' e elate 
<hOI t commg on the part of the w1nner s but I belle' e th1 s  1 the fit  st t e that Ir ell Bank 
becau•e t ' o  of the 01 acl bands of Yorkshire h a, perf or mecl 1 1 this dtstu t !The follo mg 
Lancashu e and Cheslme ha\ e not competed I , eek the ban dstand \ rll be occ p1ed by Pe 1dle 
The wmners may be heM rly penalised for some ton Old and Eccles Bo10 I eopecln ely 
thmg entrrely beyond therr control That 1s  not E llenbt ook and Eooth,to n ba 1d occ1 p1ecl the 
encouragmg for the locals Consider rt further bandstand m Chapel Street Re01 eat10n ground on 
from the pomt of vrew of drstant bands The May 2l•t for the :M anchester Parks Commrttee 
bands e\ rdently clesrred must come from a con I hear that they are at cancer t pitch They have 
srderable drstance Unless two of them guarantee had rehearsals dmmg the wmter u nder 1\Ir IV 
the1r presence to each other tbey cannot know \Veedall a 1 cl  they , et e 1n fine tnm at Belle Vt e 
what the pnzes \Hll  be If one clecrcles mclepend on :\l ay 3rd EOCLES 0 :\:KE 
entlv to attend •t may find Itself to be the only 
outs1de band present and the pnzes con 
sequently 1 erlueed as stated If ot ch a band \\ ns 
firot pnze Jt gets £ 50 mstea<'l of £100-not because 
of anytlu 1g th1s ban d coul d  help but because 
some othe1 baud has not attended The cond1t10n 
IS  qUite rllog cal and It I S  a p1ty that the con 
test should be ha1 chcapped bv rt 
* * � * * 
1\nothet example of a.ki 1g for tr ouble rs  found 
m the omiSSIOn hom some contest rule, of any 
defimtwn a, to ' ho may 01 may not compete 
Bands take 1t that the om i SSIOn rs mtentwnal and 
made to per m1t anyone to plav 1th any band at 
•he contest Some bands take full advantage of 
th1s l atitude and pack up w1th h u ed player• 
But many other bands-acco1dmg to numerous 
letters we ha, e recetved-clo not clesne to do so 
or cannot afford to do so and they gn e such 
contests a m 1 ss A.ncl no "onder 'Ve ai e con 
'meed that If only bands felt assured of a fa1r 
competition between bands playmg only then own 
bona fide members ..,,e should find manv more 
oancls contestmll" But rules ' hrch provrcle loop 
holes for the brmgmg m of crack playCl s mto I thn cl class contests srmp]v ask the maJOIIty of 
ban do to stay a\\ ay-and they do 
• * * * • 
We c.J e 111 1 ecmpt of a cncular showmg the con 
tests au"'ngecl under the ausprces of the S \V & 
!lion �ssoc1abon f01 th ts seaso 1 No fe ver thllin 
18 e\ ents ar <3 hsted e\ e1 a! of th em pro\ rdmg 
contests for t o ,ect10ns E' ery sect10n rs  catmecl 
fm Ill OJ asses � B 0 D The l rst r efiects 
cremt on the Assomat10n and shows that the 
So rth \Vo les an d :\Ion bands are keen and 
enthusiastiC 
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT. 
The Ed1tor ha, sent on to me a l etter from the 
Secretary of the Ch"shne L mes B and from whwh 
I gather that the band bas no v been re orgamsed 
and that the futmo pro•pects a! e \ e1 y bnght 
They have been engaged for the L nerpool Parks 
and ha\ e seve1 al other engagement, m view 
Have also recerved a Jetter fr om someone who 
srgns htmself I •vorpool Ban dsman full of con 
gratulatiOns to Edge Hrll and Harland s on then 
sucness at BAlle Vue With " hwh I am m agree 
ment to a em tam extent but wou l d  ha\ o been 
much better plea•ed had tbese bands played all 
therr own men lhey both gave gooc pe1 f01m 
ances but " hat a d tffercnce between Edge Hrll  s 
performance at Belle Vue and the1r show at the 
Sun Hall a few "eeks ago also therr playmg 
of the testptece at the football match on tbe Satur 
clay after the contest Contestlllg must be pretty 
expensrve at this rate bt t perhaps the glory rs 
"orth rt 1 
I felt souy for �tgburlh 
and had ev t clently brtten off 
chew Ho vever thev tued 
themsehes by anv means 
> ho were outclassed 
mor e tl an they could 
and d cl not di<grace 
Dmgle have been do 1g ' ell at Q 1adr tile Con 
tests and tht, " 1ll  do the band all the good 111 
the \\OJld 
I \V ISh n, few more LIVer pool Bands auld hven 
up and make a sho" at contestmg Thev have 
another chance at Clock Face on June 28th and 
I hope to see a good entr y of locals 
'Vha IS the matter Hth N OI th End and K 1 k 
dale " ho u <ed t-o be such keen nvals ? K�rkda!C 
were playmg at the Sun Hall when \Vmstoll 
Chu rch tll Hstted the City but conte tmg seemo 
to have been forgotten by both these bands 
Port Su 1hght and one of the £u kenheacl band, 
h ave been engaged for the Liverpool Parks each 
h avmg twJ engagements and as far as I know all 
the Liverpool bands have been offered two engage 
ments each Th1, IS \ Cry much d1fferent from pre 
war clays when they uoually had about t" enty 
each Bos1des th1s I understand n ost of the 
bands have been offered uc!Jculously small fees 
and takmg mto � ccount the number of bands and 
engagements and the fees offer eel one " onder s 
where the remamder of the £2 000 IS gomg If 
the Police B an d  and the Guards Bands are so 
expensn e that only a small proportion of the total 
sum can be spared for the puvate bands then I 
thmlc rt IS a crymg shame and ought to be ex 
posed 
The Brass 'Bands have •erved the c1ty well m the 
past and deserve somethmg better than such h1gh 
handed treatment " luch I am afrard rs typical 
of officraldom m the second crty of the Empire I 
C HE SHIRE BRED 
Mr F NEWMAN " r1tes -" W1 1 l  vou kmdlv 
am ounce that the Queen St M!SSJon Pr1ze Ban :1 
wrll henceforth be known as th e Bolton Temper 
a nee S1h er Band 
We have pleasure m complymg and we hope 
that the hand \\ hiCh has al reaclv won rPspeot as 
a musiCal combn atwn \\Ill stnve to make then 
new name famous and honoured 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Glad to 1 epm t 1 en O\\ eel actn 1 ty among ban d s  m 
the ch,tt ct Three \\er e or t ' 1th the :IIay D ay 
ProcessiOn N U R Post Office )f lhtar y and 
Busto! Spor t. '.fd•tary N U R ' er e  eastly super 
101 and I thought they played "ell They also 
attended a R arl" a) men s :\feetmg but then play 
mg m door, ' as ' et) di,appomtlllg ::\Ir IV Lay 
man I> abo t to gn e them a vtstt 1 h a 'Ie" to 
Y "te Contest so I shall expect to hear •ome 1m 
pro' ement 
Centr a! \V Eo>lilyal �lrss10n under :\I t 
played fanly " el l  for a young band Why not 
have a shot at \1 h1tehall �h H allet• You 
o J!dn t los., a 1ythmg by It 1 em ember there s 
another miSSIOn band m B usto! ' ho are fond of 
contestmg 
Vrctoua ha\ e stmtod then Sunday concerts at 
1\._shton Pat k 1 hear they mtend gomg to Y ate 
and possrbl) Whitehall I am r ather pleased to 
hear rt and I hope rt I l l  mater J aho" 
Hall of Fr eedom -I am 1 ather tned of hstemng 
for some 1 m  pro\ ement IVhy not de� de to go to 
a contest and ha' e some professional tmtwn I 
am sm e J ou can be made to play much better 
::\Ir S Wh1te expects to get Bllstol E a,t 
Temper a nee rn t w for a couple of contests soon 
I should li ke to hear .,he same from Kmgs vood 
To ' n  who I natwe ha\e booked a fe v e1 gage 
me 1ts 
St c\ clan , :IIrhtaiy ha\ e the pass bdrt) of a 
good band Bad attack and r elease are then 
' orst faults yet They play an ambitious pro 
g ammc 
F1shponas �rgyle are play ng fauly well 111 the 
pat k .1 cannot say 1f  they are attendmg S'"nclo 
' h1ch \Hll b� o ver before hese notes a ppear b1 t 
they are prepaung for Y ate amd IVh1tehall 
Bands playmg at these t o contest, should also 
attend Chepsto v and Lyclne) on the ,ame p1eces 
fine p rzeo ant! 1 ot too far a' ay I hope to see 
B t t  tol bette• 1 ep1 e en.ecl thrs year at these t" o 
contests 
\ s  I h tnted 1Jefore the propo eel contest at 
Krngs oocl IS n o v  �,summg defimte prop01t10ns 
1 am mfot mecl .,h�t It  '"ll take place some t•me 
m �ugust the testpwce pt obably Gems of 
Italtan Opeia \ Ct y  good cash pnzes and prob 
ablv a trophy a fi r st class adJ dtcator and several 
local bands ' tll pr obably send representatn es to 
set ' e on the commrttee Defimte pat bculars "Ill 
be ad vet tJ< ;ecl as soon as poss1 ble 
I Im 'ety pleased to notice that J ha' e a next 
door nmghboL 1 m the per,on of ::\l 1 Cuckoo 
vho IS under takmg to 1 epresent Some1 set and 
Dorset 111 the B B N I only hope however that 
be ' I l l  not brea" mto h1s nat1ve language as ::\ir 
T1 otter m another pat  t of countr) rs apt to 
do son etrmeo It rs ne e1 thele,s another l mk m 
the cham bet ' ee 1 Ln er pool and Corn ' all No" 
ho <a) s Glouceste1 and Devon and then ' e shall 
be complete \\ ell �I Cuckoo I mv1te as 
many of your bands as possr b1e to Busto! and 
Rad.tock contests altho1 gh the 1 0  n de, 1adms 
I nut 1s r atner unusu al-fa• bette1 to ha> e a pnze 
money hm1t Ho ever the best of luck and a 
good entr y 
Kmgs' oocl E angel I am mfor med will be 
atten chn g  S vmclon c\ld oourne \Vhrtehall Ponty 
pool (pr obably) Bugle and 'C ystal Palace con 
test 1 hey cm tu nly do not be he\ e m makmg a 
�d of tben lam els To attend all these contests 
n eans really hard 01 k and no small amount of 
sacufice And ) et m sptte of then pa•t successes 
they are !.he most poo!ly s 1 ppoi ted brmd t11 Ells­
to! I kno v rf they had then " ay they 'oulcl 
t1 ansplant themseh es as a contostmg banu mto 
La 1cashn e or Y 01 kshue 
W E S'IERN B OO?II 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
I am sony to , epor t that not many cones 
pan dents are lettmg me have nel\ s of tbmr bands 
progress I expect all are too busy Band 
Sunday was not a very good day for parades but 
I have heard of sevei al " ho attended places of 
\\ OIShlp 
Gr1msby bands are now commg mto their 0" n 
and are makmg n brave show 
Gnmsby Boro s programme for the Co op 
ExhrbitJOn \\as a good one 
New Holland were m Hull recent!) and drd 
good wor k but need a httle speeclmg up 
Immmgham had a busy Band Sunday and Sun 
clay followmg I notrce severe competrtron 
amongst these bands for sports etc I hope they 
w11l not for get themseh es and oust the1r poorer 
brethren 
I hear of several aspuanto for Barton Contest 
and h ope th..,y w•ll not fa1l to back up th•s ven 
ture of the Barton Town Band :M !\.RINER 
\VRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NE\\ S  .fUNE 1 ,  1924 
LEICESTER NO'I'ES. PRIVATE PRACTICE 
I am loolong for ate! to K1bw01th and Earl !\. vast amount of prnate playmg cannot come Sh !ton Uo 1te ts clunng the month of Juno I under the a bove headmg because 1t 1 s  not ha\ e  heard a " h1 sper h om l h e  man 1 1 1  the street practice m the real sense of tho word t hat no 1e of the Leweste1 bands a t e  competmg p1 actrce rmphes clefimte effo1 ts to accomplish at Krb" 01 th If thts be tr e I shall be as I am eel c1 fi f h 1 th of you gm tlemen [be Ktb" orth band " ho ate e mte a1ms \LZ -to per ect t e p o yer m e techmque of hrs mstmment and extend his the promote1 s ar e deservmg of your supp01 t capamtres 111 an artJstJc dn ect10n Pn vate pla) because they ha' e a!" ays been 1 eacly to support mg whwh I S  not govotnecl by these cons1clera all contests " 1thm 1 each 'I hey are holding th1s t!Ons may en•ertam the player but 1t cannot contest not altogether to ra1se money for them benofit hur to an extent commcnsmate \\ rth the seh es but to help to r a1se the stand at cl of band 
playmg Ill th1s d stiiCt I appeal to all chstuct hm3 gn en to It 
bands to suppor t them II  then efforts vVho \Wulcl not ! Ike to benefit to the utmost 
Eat! SJ11 lton Con lest shoul d  cl1 a v a good entt y poootble mcasm e ospcmally as the player s 
of bands on June 28th h om all mer the Mrd ploasme I ll playmg becomes mor e and more lll 
lands wtth £4o m pt tze money and the proportron to hi, techmcal and a1 t1stw ad\ ance 
beautiful Ha ley Cup I lear n that the \\ OJ !  ment Everyone ' oulcl 1hat so many nuss 
known ac!J uchcator Mr G eo Mct eer of Sl effielcl gc•tmg ful l  mus1cal \ alue for then tune and 
has been e 1gagecl and not :lit J E F1 c!Je1 as I efforts IS bec:tusc both arc squanclorecl thought stated m my Ia t month s notes :\I t  .A Boulter lessly "\Ve 'VIsh to mcluce players to cono1der th s the socreta1 3 1o a gentleman \\ho has done good matter and to Ca ll y  out H)stematrc and desrgned 
" o1 k  for the upliftmg of bands m tlus d1stuct practice so far ao IS possrble to them 
a1 d I tLUst he Will get all the suppor t whrch The first eosent1al rs  to cultivate beauty of tone 
he desen es Rem em bet �11 Boultet rs also the If a smger m a player possesse. b 1t a poor , oiCe 
sec etary for Bwt ' el l  Contest " brch tal es place no othe1 qualificatiOn can atone for that defect 
on July 26th To acqun e beauty of tone 1t rs necessar y for the 
Leicester Club and I 1st1tute �Sor ry to learn player to first concen e a beautiful tone and then 
that Mr S Br o 1 " ho has been bandmaster for seek to produce It To tlus ena e \ e r y  practrce 
a good number of vear s has resrg Jed h1s pos1t10n should bcgm , rth a fe v m1lUteo devoted to tone 
o' 1 g to rll health Mr S Ihffe l ate bandmaster procluctwn Long sustamed tones pio.no one note of the Impe1 1al ba 1 cl  has been appomted m hts to one br eath � scale , 1]] 801 e th s purpose place :VIr Ihffe bas had plenty of expeuence I ll well Stt n e for the rcleal production a clean cut tl1 1s  capac ty and one of !.he best c01net begmnmg of each note wtthot t ho e' er anJ playet s 111 the Mtdlands He should pr ove a great kick to 1t 1\.ncl an eq Jal y clear cut release sh ength to thrs band '"thout any Jell  1\.s the player I >  " or kmg Lewestm Impenal J Omne)ed to Manchester on spec1ally to acqt n e  the tone o uahty , luch 1 � Satmclay May 3rd to compete at Belle Vue con h1s 1 deal he \\ Ill of cour,e str n o to get It a 1 cl  test thmkmg they ' ould stand a good chance b e  very Clltrca] o f  any coar,eness m Its quality amongst the class of bands w hrch had entered or any wobblmg of the p1 tch But when they got thete found a numbm of The player shm ld varv th1s effmt by means of September bands competmg-only l nder another long sustamecl m escenclo and d•mmnenclo on each name It looks hke tr ouble latm 01 and nghtly note and 1f  he ha, a deep feelmg fm tonal beauty so I am not smpused at the Scottish Ba 1d he \\Ill  enJ OY evm y note of 1t If his tonal sense Assoc• at10n makmg concluctoi s r esponsible for this be undeveloped th1s ptact ce and st 1c!y IS the kmcl of b hmess As rt was Lercester Impeual one and only way to de> elop 1t Concent1 ate was placed stxth m ment Sony to learn then the "hole m ncl on makmg a sound pute 11ch bandmaster has 1 es1gnecl Hope they w dl soon 
be able to fix up wrth a good man and flex1ble '\7e are not wutmg for cornet pia) 
Ivanhoe Sor t h f th I t b ms onlv or for solorsts only but for eve1y pOI - ry o car o en so o rom one f f BB t �� h Jcl player young Ruclkm leavmg the clrstrict and ormm rom o soprano e o most 
em 
gomg to JOill a London band Personally I had phatwally that beauty of tone I S  the g1 eate<t asset 
a gr eat r espect for th1s young man and only hope 
a band can acquue and a band can aoqun e It 
he has not made a mistake 111 g•vmg up h•s work only by e' m y  playet contubuhng Ius quota to rt 
and leaHng hrs many fuends m Lewestm Trom \Vhao 1• a beautiful tone� 'Ihat IS hard to 
bone players are hard to find 111 tlus d1stuct clescube rt IS eas1er to say "hat rt IS noll. It 1s 
Ibstock Umted mtencl to compete at several a tone that as a mere solitary souncl-wrthout 
contests th1s summer and have several engage melody or rhvthm-gnes pleas 11 e to cultrvated 
ments booked taste It IS f tll and sonorous m the softest 
IV1gston Tempe ance are busy '"th engage 1+ rs ne,er coarse or brazen m the 
ments and Concerts loudest forte It cltsplays an mfimte ' auety of 
Croft -The fi1st general meetmg of tnis  band qualitw - m  rts crescendos dmunuenclos pranos 
was held on Thm,clay e\emng Apnl 24th undm fortes-but no v10lent u ncontrolled vauatwns 
the charrmanshrp of Mr W Hutchmson the It muot also be a tone charactmistiC of the msh u 
bandmaster Mr S Armston the ba1d \Vorkmg ment The Hugel player (for m stance) should not 
secretary presented a most successful balance <ttne t o  mrtate the tone colour of a cornet but 
sheet Twelve months ago they pm chased a ne" should endea' our to de' elope the clbtmct1vely mel set of mstruments at a co•t of £201 and ha\ e lo" tone of a flu gel hot n Trombones should strn e paid £149 12s 6d " hwh IS splendid for a new to acqune a clrstmctrve bulhance m pranos an d  band N o  wonder a t  thmr success with such t o  ptoduce a bulhant forte tone w1thout blare gentlemen as Mcssi s Pochtn Canon Casson The 01 phamum 1s desrgnecl to be fu !I toned and Armston Hutchm,on J>ears and good old mellm' the bar tone espemally should not make Cou 1CJllor -n; au en ' ho r s  hke a fa� her to the the m1stake of trymg to sound like an ouphomum young men m the band I shall contmue to " atoll but seek a cJ1 stmctrve and more bnlhant tone thetr progress Sumlarly the BB rs a fuller and mote mellow Nuneaton have had Mr A Lawton O\Cr for toned mstr ument than the E flat bombardon several lessons lately I suppose with a view to 'l't ue all a1 t1stiC player, ale not absolutely alrke competmg at a fe" contests m tone any mor e thn,n great sm""ers ha\e Nuneaton Ra1lway are domg fanly well for a J clontwal , mcos But these are the rdeal even new band CORNETIST essentral qualificatiOns for malong a good toned 
HARROGATE & DISTRICT 
!\. "hrle ago I r epo ted that thr ee bands fr om 
this drstnct \ auld probably go to Ha\\ es contest 
I m sou y to fmd no v that ther e Will be only 
one ' 1z Summer budge a ' rllage band I 
w1sh them luck and rarse my hat to them for 
the•r pluck 111 stukmg 01 t for contestmg 
Ther e was much d1sappomtment m Knares 
bor ough when rt was found that the band could 
not go to Ha"es because some of then members 
could not lea' e the1r busmess on a Saturday 
So good bye to Knaresbor ough becommg a pnze 
band whwh IS a p1ty for then progr amme play 
mg on Sundays shows that they ha\ e talent 
Hallogate Boro and Temperance \\ e r e  both 
busy clunng the Infirmary Bazaar week playmg 
altemately nearly all the week The Borough 
cannot go to Hawes because they have lost some 
solotsts but .still say they mean contestmg when 
thev can manage rt By the wa) a cornet player 
of some abrhty has come h m e  from Bmgley and 
I suggest rt " oulcl be "orth wht!e lookmg hrm 
up 
I don t hea1 cf the Temperance gomg conteot 
mg yet but they may have somethmg good up 
thea sleeves 
Ther e IS another chanoe for the Borough 
Temperance Summer blldge and R1pon C1ty on 
July 2nd at Tim sk Hope they ] ]  all go m for 
rt as the expense to tra\ el '' tll be tnflmg And 
as this contest I S  on a Wednesday per haps 
Knat esbor ough w rl! also pluck up to go as the 
Sahli clay obJection does not aopl3 to the Thusk 
band-e,et y tone must be a good tone and every 
tone one whwh though characteustw of the 
mstrument will blend '\lth other tone, One bad 
tone wrll na1 the beauty of a "hole band 
Bands make a grave mistake m that they do 
not place tonal beauty fi r st and foremost of all 
constcleratwns �B a rule they arm to learn to 
play first and If tonal beauty rs thought of at 
all the r dea rs that rt wrll come of r'tself later on 
It won t come unless rt rs sought for and cult1 
vated Wnen a vocahst who shows promise of 
great possrbrhtres IS taken m hand for artistic 
tr ammg vorce prodtwtron IS  the first course 
of msh uctron It should be the same wrth 
a brass m,tr umentahst �nd rt rs worthy of note 
that players who are d1stmgmshed for purity and 
charm of tone n >ver take up then rnshument at 
home '' 1t1 out gn mg the first few mmutes of 
therr pl actiCe to cultrvatwn of tone on the hnes 
suggested It rs up to every bandmaster to 
rmp1 es, l pan all the players that thrs I S  the most 
Important practwe and that cverythmg else worth 
hav ng must have tonal bP-auty to back rt 
'Ve ha' e sard that the •cales \\Ill serve for the 
foregomg tonal pr acbces and If so used the 
player can at the •arne trme acq Hie a sense of 
go::.d mtonat10n and ab1htv to mton accut ately 
m all kevs Scale practice doe• not mean learn 
mg or pr actiSlng the finger ng of a scale That 
IS the lea,t par t of 1t  The most 1 np01 tant thmg 
IS to fix m t11 e  mmd the effect of ev 1 y mterv'll 
In the fi l st place a player shoula VIsualise (men 
tally) the sen le mten als of tones and half tones 
of the cl atm 1c scales ma 1 01 or mmor as the case 
may be From thIS he \ Ill soon begm to notiCe 
the montal 1mpress10n or effect gn en by each 
ace >IO 1s I hea r they they ate to compete at 
Hol l mgworth and ,\ ,hton and ha'e a very busy 
sea.on befor c them 
I �m plea,ec to heal that thmgs are lookmg up 
1tb K ngston ::\I d l s  a fe contests rn e to be 
attencled-'"th good luck I hope Shall I see 
you at Ashton 01 " h  t F n cl ay ?  The brnd ha' e 
a good l ist of engageme ltS for th1s season So1 t y  
the " eathe1 ' as ' et for them at Glossop 01 Su 
cl o y  :Hay 18th O ther places to be ' JSJtecl a• e 
M acclesfield Whrtefielcl A tdwwk Hyde St1 etfo d 
H) d Bo101 gh a1 e ha\ ng good r ehearsals and 
I hear that they mtend to compete nt Ashton 
rhey app.:Jat ecl at Den to 1 on Sunday ::\fa3 11th 
bef01e a l a r ge :1 1 che 1ce 
Oldham "M 1htar y <tat t a busy season at Rvecroft 
Hall on St nclav \lav 25th and are to appea• at 
'.r accle.field on \ [ ay 31st I hope yo 1 ha' e lucl 
a s  egar cis the ' eat he 
H <t VIllage a r e  engaged to play for the Hot e 
ancl ::\Iotoi Parade at o1sbton 'Ihey are hm n g  
good ehea1 s a b  nncl ' eek ly ' rs1ts from :\ I  R 
Cooper 
B a t d•ley Old a t e  ha\ l l lg good rehearsals a 1 d  
p 1  epaung for the Hollmg 0 1  th Contest 'l'h1s  
band 1 ,  also £1 gaged 1 n  the V r l Jage m a1cl of the 
D r stuct l n fiu Jat ) 
'\shton UJ ttJ•h Legwn Band are also engaged 
for the par aue 1t ol. shton 
Of �u dan•l a Olclbam R ifles Oldham Puzo 
am! Glossop Ban d o  1 ha\ e no ne vs but I hope 
e\ e y thu g 1s mo' 1 g 1n the ught du ectwn 
Holhng ot lh a r e  e ) bt sy prepaung fot theu 
:\nnual Contest ' h teh I hope "til  be a g t eat 
sue ess Shall e see ) ou at o1shton on \:Vh1t 
l: t tday e' om 1 g  :\ I t  S a l n  o n  
Stalybuclge Old a t e l a' mg good rehearsals and 
r ntend to compete at a fe contests tl11s season 
T"ey ha' e >O ue good engagements bcoked and 
a t e look mg fo1 a 1 d to a good season 
A S H 1 0NIAN 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
�o go 1 \foder ato 1 I t too old a b1 1 d  to l l ll 
a ftf'l cl1 aff 
Let hnn read h s o 1 e 11 ar ks m the B B 'J 
for l ast �ugust that tll  thro v some lrght on 
the supposed r un on he ment10ns To that he 
can add the fact that £esse, a r e  engaged 111 con 
ce1 t pla:5 mg for the ' hole of June nearl3 
J3esse eng�gct11cnt, fm the month a r e  Ju 1e 
1st � elson 4th Sal for l 8th to 14th (7 cia) s) 
:lh cl E'>tPI P n l  ' 15th t o  22nd (8 cl tys) Carchff 
Parks 23! d  UJ oadcastJ g at Card•ff 24th to 
28th Llanelly and othe• to" ns m South vVales 
29th N L neato .)Qth B1 oadca,tmg at l\Ian 
che,tcJ � ot much oha 1ce f01 contestmg 111 June 
rs  het e 
B1 t ba bnen 111 a 11 the,e places wrll find :Be,ses 
1 1 co 1 ""t foun at m e  y conce r t  Every tune 
they I I  lPar the be,t that Besses can do And 
Bc,ses on t 1 elm r ate tl1e mtellrgence of tben 
auchen es they I I  all get good n usrc and notlung 
tha• rs not mt "I<' � o v lads rf  3 ou , e not 
plea.ed a1 y het e let me J1ear abo1 t rt 
Be.ses had a speCial engagement f0 r the ope 1 
mg day of the Sot thpor t season to play Wit11  
Hor  rch R :u I ha had the fi r  ,t for tmght 
ther e I ' a>n t pt e>ent but rt " as r epor ted a 
1 ecor l c ay Th� seatmg area has bee 1 extend<>u 
a lot beco use of the gteat succe<s o f  the 1923 
se�son B t •til1 t ' as much too sm 1 l for the 
CJ o ch tha gather ed to hear th<> t"o bands on 
1\I>ty 11th 
Fa111 ' OI th Ola head ell the proco,src, 1 of the 
F a  n" o th �mbulance Bugade also pen e el the 
sea,on 1 1 Faun 01 th Pat k on ),Jay 6lst Ha\ e 
alsJ been engaged by the Urban D rsti iCv Council 
I1 ell Banl ha, e a good number of eno-agf 
me 1ts alr eady booked they also have "'been 
engaged by the U ban D rstuet Councrl Glad 
to oee the t e  ,,  some h fe 1 -, the old dot; yet 
Heap B 1 I clge pla3 ed a Sundav Concert at the 
Rochdale Road Rec1 eatwn Ground on Sunday 
MaJ 4th 
Tottmgton ga\ e t" o concerts 111 Elton Park on 
Sunday :".lay 18th 
Wall-den opened �;he season m Parr Fold Par] 
Kearsley St Stephens " ere engaged for Ru g 
ley V\ ake, and plavecl ve1 y well 
Eagley Mills played a Sunday Concert at Banow Buage on the 18th I never hear the 
name of Eagley but what I thmk of Ralph K ay 
TROI'TER 
----+----
CORRESPONDENCE. 
SCOTTISH :\M �TEUR BAND !\SSOCIATION 
TO THE EDITOR OF 'IHE BR�SS BAND NEWS 
S t r - Calecloma who wrote rn your 1\iay 
1ssue r egardmg English professiOnal teachers and Scottrsh 1\.ssoCiatwn r ules may be lrke hrs nom de plume ster n and ' Ild but he r s  not con '111Cll1g 
The h story of Scottish bt ass bands proves that they were made by Englishmen and Enghsh methods E, ery sensrble Scottish teacher and bandsman knows rt \Ve ought not to k wlc a"ay the ladder by whiCh \' e ha, e climbed to success 
-Yom s tr uly FELIX SLEVIN 
SOUTHERN NOTES 
e\ ent LOOKER 0� 
WEAR VALLEY DISTRICT. 
I am pleased to report that the D I\ B B � 1 S  
still g1o" ng It h a s  n o w  .a membershrp of 22 
bands and two more apphcat10ns are bemg con 
sJclmod Tbe first open conte.t undm thts 
Assomat10n s 1 ules " as the one at Coxhoe 
1 euently '1" ch e bands competed and fi, e band• 
have J Omecl up smce that day And still they 
come But-\d10e> er eomos 01 does not come 
st1ck firm to your amatem 1 ule That IS the 
foundatiOn of ) our 01 gamsatwn Thet e will 
dou Jtles, be many attempts from time to ttme 
to ge• behmcl the amateur r ule and rt will  
need c a 1  eful vatchmg and 1 m  par tial en for cement 
Any ban d whJCh know s of an mfr mgement by 
another and \\Ill  not protest rs a tra1tor to the 
!\soOCia�;wn Let IS all d o  our cl1 ty It IS up 
to every b:mcl to g 1a1 cl the rules-to shnnk fr om 
note of the seal� �nd when he has been well I ha' e pleasure m notmg a vrsrt pard to S1ttmg 
Impressed Ill that clncctwn he wrll practiCally bomne recently ' here a concert was grven by the 
play equally \ ell m tune m any key H rs sub G rllmgham S !\ Band Fn st I will say that we con,mous mmd will oeek for and get certam effects I " ere told that we "me to be grven what was 
for certam mtelVals regardless of what the pitch consrclerecl top musrc m the S A  and therefore 
of the scale may be I presume t o  make my Iema r ks from that stand Vve h ave taken up a lot of space on the subJect pomt vV rl! say 11ght away the attack release 
our duty " i ll be cowardiCe 
St Helens \\ est A.1 cklancl c!Jd ' ell 
first puzes at Datlmgton Ha' e 
!\matem !\.ssoctatron and entered for 
contest 
to ' 111 t vo 
oi 1ecl the 
W illmgton 
Peases West and Wooley Colhet y played at the 
llilV( hng of the Stanley and vVooley 'Var Memor 
raJ under l\ir 0 Smrth I am son y to repo1 t 
the death of their fi r st horn playe1 a fine young 
f ella v who " as respected by all He \\as 
treasurer of Howden le Wear band bof01 e he 
omed Peases West 
Oal ensha v ga' e a concert m the ' r llage on 
S 11 day :Vlay 25th H,., e J Omed the .Amatem 
� , o �tJon and mtond to compete at W Illmgton 
\ t o 1 Pa 1 k  " nd Cr ook 
B • cepeth Colhe i y  a t e  \ ei y  busy 1\ Ith con 
" d c wet ts They are the busrest band 1 1 
f tl e countv wtthout a doubt I hear 
that ?, [ I  Da" son the1r sec eta1 y s teach1 1g 
Blacl hall but has not removed yet He attends 
h ttlP ,., o 1 Su 1 clays 
St H1lda " m e  at Fen yh1ll but could not fimsh 
the evem ng pr ogramme the weather bemg too 
bad 
Fenyhrll contest Will be on August Bank Holt 
clay tbrs year on Woodland Revels and 
Et::"o-lestone contest " rll be on the same p1ece 
There was very good playmg at Coxhoe-results 
are tn another column 
I expect a b•g entry at \V1lhngton also at 
Dm ham 
Bands " •shmg to grve concerts at the Club 
ground Crook should wnte at once to M r  
E Wilhams the secretary a s  they are now con 
Sider ng anphcat10ns 
Sunny £rm\ are domg well They are only 
mne months old and they started nt the bottom 
none of the men had been m a band before Th ey 
have ]omed the .A mateur .Assom atwn and I com 
phment them on their enthusrasm and progress 
PIT LADDIE 
of what should be the first fe v mmutes work of and precision were all that could be clesued but e\ ery practiCe \V e don t apologise- he supreme noted a cer tam amount of untunefulness espemallv rmportance of this matter watrants tho space we m top section• evrdently through trymg to put have given to rt too much mto the tone p t oclucmg part of the Next tl e r lrt, er " til de' ote some l ittle time to performance Remarks made on each 1tem 111 a acqu r ng H tency and fingeung fam1hanty With few words at the trme are Match Departed the ' a  tlOtb seal ,as If his mmcl hrts a]rnady been Heroes finely played untuneful 111 forte sopr ano Imprcssocl wrlh he natme of the vauous mtenab trrfle flat one solo c01 nct sharp mrdclle of band he wtll feel tnem all tl e same " hen passmg over gr eat also basses and d1ums tiOmbones weak the scales more qll1ckly Scales should be prac Cornet solo I know that my Redeeme1 In eth hs cl a, set 01 t m I'he Complete Method and solmst sharp \nth r est or band a fai r  rencleung m every tutor of any stand ng They are set out but n o  soul m the per formance Quartette 
m v<u 10us fm ms-the " hole ocale cc nsecutn ely Beethm ens Songs still no smg ng style second scale mtervab m thuds m fomths m fifths and comet ace fine Select10n Gems from tho so on They should all be pt achsecl " rth •pemal �fess•ah spemally noted euphonmm solo Oom attentiOn to the mtervals so that m course d f01t ye here "as an art1ste 1£ only other soloists hme the eye cannot rest on " \ O notes ' Ithout the folio' ed thrs lead what a pm formance one would mmcl of the player at the same trme an d Without have heard In second pat t of programme tumng any consc10us effort bemg 1mpressea w rth a " as better c01net not so sha1 p and we " er 0 p1cture so to speak of then mterval relatiOn treated t o  a mce c01 net anet also a fine bantone shit � player benefits not m ptopor twn to ho v solo In conclusiOn I must say that the perfo l m  long he p t acttses b u t  accor dmg t o  ho\\ mt"ntly anre 1\ as a top one and 1£ J USt that httle he concentr ate, ht, mmcl on trymg to attain " 01cls to musrc touch could be added to the defimt" reoults Her e hrs chief pm pose should be good pmnts abo\ e mentwnecl th1s ,, oulcl be a ccn ect pr ocluct10n of Intor v�ls and to store n real top band Please accept my best than! s h1s mmcl ho v they all sound bandmaster Say vell and bandsmen 
('Io be cant n eel) Heald Clapham and Buxton who were at Tun budge 'Welb for t o performan�es on Sundav 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 
DISTRICT NOTES 
AND 
The :\.dam&o 1 "\I ! I Jtar y B and ha' e ust com 
pleted then ' 1 1 ter pr og1 amn e .and are no ' about 
to Pntm on a r eco d oummer <eason This band 
ha\ e nm c been >0 heavily booked 11 ey at e hav 
mg good rehear sal, and are m trp trp faun at 
pi esont 
,St :\far ks com mencecl then summer engn,ge 
n ents on Satm clay May 17th at \Vest P ark 
::\iacclesficld T ' o  enJoyable programmes were 
g ven befm c g1 eat CI o" ds They are engaged for 
the Hm se and Motor Parade to clay May 24th at 
!\.,hton 
Enville Hall Band are havmg good rehearsals 
Thev also a• e engaged for the .Ashton Pa racle 
Droylsclen Vrllage commence then season to 
day May 24tl at Maccle•ficl d Glad to hear they 
w!ll con pete at Ashton on \Vh1t F •clay 
Droylsden :".I ! I JtaJ y commenced a b1g h•t of pat k 
engage me 1ts at Ry ecroft Hall on Sunday May 
11th befo r e  a E!Ood cro" d So1ry the " eather was 
agam t them at Denton on May 18th 
Denton Ongmal hM e had 'ery bad luck \\lth 
then first t" o engagements " et weathet on both 
last and verv good pr ogr ammes \\ere g1ven v; 1th some lllC'C playmg Sopt ano solo cor net eupho 1um and solo trombone ver y good but I thought that the t1 om bone section at t1mes o' ershaclowecl the I est of che band 1 11 ff passages The band was l istened to bv a ver y good audience and I heAicl many fa, om able r emar ks 
Some 22 ba1  cis a r e  entered for the S C A B  11,. Conte,t b1 n ss diVISion on 'Vl11t  �iondav at Hor sham and I hear of a nm elty for the South of a ser1es of nrrzes to be grven for deportment Tunbnclge Wells Contest I hear rs  st1l! gomg ahead Alreaclv 34 bands have entered for thrs event Messr s Tom Mor gan and Herbert Godfrey ha\ e been chosen to ac!Jncl• cate If avallable I am asked to note change of elate m1 mg to the Com m1ttee beu1g unable to get the o ngmal gro mel It has now been arranged for July 12th Now bandsmen come m your thousands for the Bands man s Holiday 
Am sorr y to learn that the Easter ::\ionday Heed Band contest at £o�nor cltd not come out on the ught s1de finanCially 
I must congr atnlate Readmg Temperance on " nn11 g the premter award By the way th1� ba nt! has mst made a pr esentatwn to one of 1 ts TJ1embers m recogmtwn of h1s  •e1 v1ces for fi fty years SOUTHERN BE�LE 
v 
\NRIGHT AXD RouND ' s  BRASS BAND EWS . JUKE 1 ,  1 924 . 
ROTHERHAM AND DISTRICT 
-
In his com teous rema1 ks " 1th t efPrence to what 
I -aid m the Apl l l  issue of the · ' B B ::\1 , "  :Yh 
E 
'
A .  �logg, of London, IS  u•1chautable enou�h 
to say " I  tbink ' \Ymco ' runs past lumself 1 11 
rematking tbat Bcethm en "as ahead of \Vagnet 
1n tn•�t ll l ' ll:ntal nn1s1c " Let me agam tell �Ir. 
C\logg that \\hat I •tatecl still holds good, " h1ch 
was " \Yagne1· " a' a gt eate1 operatic compose, 
than Bectho' en Yes but Beethm en JS ahead of 
him m ,, 1 1ti ng Plll e (111 l a1 ge lette 1 s  plea�e :Yll 
Editor) mst rumental mu•Ic .
, :YI1 � Iogg IS sure 
that 1 am 11 1 ong m sapng this I am no Ieos 
-sui e that I am 1 1gitt . , 
The1 e IS no othe1 compose! \l ith tne 
-and richness of passion 111 hm� to sl•stam msp n a· 
bon comparable with Beethoven ;:\ o  one can tell 
" bat \\ auld ha1 e happcnerl i f  Beethc1 en's offer 
had not been 1 efuscd 1f he nad ncquned that 
theatucal expei ience " h 1ch c:t>lnot be had apart 
ft om the theati e  and 11 h1ch ts evident m the 
,e�ond , proton of " F1debo " " ben compared " I(h 
ihe fi1 st ' ' Leonm a." 
H0,  m e1 . ::0.11  ::\l[ogg 111 sp1te of the Immensity 
of the m c-hestla to-day requned to 1 ender certam 
11 01 ks mu,.h of tl1e 1nne1 beauty of the mus1a 
1s lost. With i.he simple 01 chcsli ,ts of :Yiozar� 
and Bee thO\ en, e1 e1 y l i ttle · '  mner melody ' 
speaks out unobt1 us11 ely yet unmistakably. 
To be g1eat does not necesmr1ly roqune a ' ast 
a my of J ibtnunentaltsts but that the greatest 
; . he " ho can produce g1 eat mus1c by the simplest 
1neans . 
.\s �I1 J.Iogg has well sa1d " I do not " 1sh to 
ha� e any a1 gnment 1\ 1th Olll fnencl ' vVmco, ' " 
I can assm e lum that \\ C  a1e taugl•t to beseech 
protecbon f1 '"" om fuends. and ngam I must 
1 epeat that m pm elv msb urncntal wm k Beel­
h o> en sldl 1 emams supreme Xot11 1thstanchng all 
that has been "utten omce h1s clay, no successor 
has been ablA to scale those i'mp:y1 ea,n hm ght• , Wagne1 h'moelf decla1ed that ' Beethoven o 
music v, ould be undm stood at any ttme, whi lst 
the music of h1s p1 eclri'e<sm s 11 I l l ,  f01 the mo,t 
:pa•·t 1 emam mtelbg1ble only through the med­
Jum ' of light tlu 011 11 upon 1t by the history of 
(l) t. " 
To conclude tlus l ntle epistle, );11- :Niogg, " hat 
I h:n e •a1cl 1about Becthm en and his  Pm e 
I llSll umcntal music, I say 1t chee1 fully, I nnmng 
the 1 1sk of bemg called an n Je'im ent and Im­
pudent 1conoclast. I can see Beetho1 en tossmg up 
Ius cap " Ith delight Oh, fo1· the " Sm cnth 
Symphony " 
I regret to say that the �exborough contest, 
whwh 1s ad' e1 t1sed for July 12th, has had to be 
abandoned for this year, 0\1 ing to the ground 
bemg in the hands of contlactors, relaymg and 
re modellmg the ground for Mmers' W elf.are 
Scheme 
A very interesting Slow Melody contest took 
place at the Da1nall Wo1kmg �len's Club There 
were 39 entnes for the semor sectiOn, and s1x 
for the junior section 
J/Iy most vn1d Impressions are not of the per­
foJ mances, but of the enthusiaStiC aud1ence that 
sat hour after hour h stemng to them. W 1th the 
driving poll er of such enthusiasm behind them 
the p1 omoter, should be able to JllO\ e moun tams. 
They may be able to do somethmg apparently 
mo1·e c hfficult, and kmdle such enthusiasm for 
a full brass band contest. 
�Ir. F. Gamer bad all  arrangements " el l  m 
hand and was vety busy, and at the commence­
ment he made 1t qmte clear that " no two instl'U­
ments of one class should take two medals." 1 
thmk thiS \laS perfectly understood Se1eraJ 
gentlemen connected w1th the Club kmdly 
'1ded medals for the competitiOn 
Many of the competJtm s \1 auld do "ell to con­
sider that a p1ece of musiC JS 110t merely " the 
articulation of sweet sounds >t rs  a definite re· 
cord of thought and emotion." \Ve must learn 
to think Jess about the phys1cal sound of music 
and mo1 e of the natme and quality of '' hat it 
s> gmfies. 
Now vou banns please send your entnes i n  
early fm Eckm�ton, vVorksop, B ndwell, and 
other contests, gne the promote 1 s  a chance to 
thoroughly advert1se the event. 
S1lverwood Colliery Band keeps very busy i n  
what one might call thmr " little circle, " viz , 
�laymg at W01kmg �len s Clubs peuodically 
Quartette party also played at the opemng of 
t.he Mmer's \Velfare Hall. Band also engaged 
Dn " Labour Day," and headed a processiOn of 
mmei • Co,..gr2.tulatwns to �!1· Dodd, band 
master on h1s appomtment to be chairman of the 
Dalton Parish Counml 
vVhatever IS the matter w•th the bands Ill 
\Vombwell and ch stuct? T1me " as when they 
were m a very healthy state, but now one does 
not bear f10m them so often Howe' er, I have 
to thank a fllend, who Js mterested in the bands 
a r ound the1·e for ne11 s, who states ·-" The bands 
in the localitv seem to be in a backward condi­
tiOn, a.ncl are not 'el y pl ogr essi\ e. ' '  Come, 
waken up 1 
Houghton :Nlam are strong m number·s, but 
then mstruments a1e ve> y old. and you cannot 
expect them to keep " young " after all these 
-yem s of hard wear vVhy not go m for a new 
set? I am confident that if the Collie1 y Com­
vany was apptOachcd m a p1 oper manne1, they 
would help you Come, :Nlr Sec1etary, buck up, 
and let us hear you on the contest field Whe1 e 
IS the enthus1asm • It 1s not Houghton Mam a s  
I rem em her 1 t 
vVomhwell 'fawn do not get the support that 
they dese1 ve, and I am astomshed to hear tb1s, 
when the Club ought to help them. A Club With 
ove1 a thousand members should keep a band '' ell 
to the f1ont a man hke MaJor H1tchen "1ll  soon 
' ' rust " unless they keep h•m at work Remem­
be r vou have a 1 eputatwn-Belle Vue. \Vhat 
about 1t• l bear that Mr Lee, solo trombone. 
and that clever l ittle melody soloist, " W mston " 
Moore, have JOmed Bentley Colhery Band 
Master �I oore has won thn teen gold and silver 
medals durmg 1923 and l924, and is only fomteen 
yea1 s of age-good 1 uc!c to him 
Jump (one mi le). Why don't I remembe> 
J ll111pmg?  Rathel I .Jump Pnze Band, of course, to 
be conect Mr. Ed1tor They ought to go along 
1f the p1 og1 ess1ve spn 1t <'x>sted, but they appear 
to be satr-fied with about t\1 eh e men ·' toothng " 
Get a good leader 1n the 1111 cldle. and g1 ve lum 
-you1· assistance Eve1 v support should be g1ven 
you by th e Club-but ther e arc Clubs and-Clubs 
\\ ha1 ncbffe Woodmcot m e on the up g1 ade, 
i.he enthusiasm cxlub>tccl by the mernbm s IS the 
proper progressive spu >t �fr Oldham wants h1s 
band to do b1g thmgs, and M1. Stubbs, band­
master, can be 1 el1ed upon to do what he can m 
teachmg the band Have you had �fr Mercer 
down lately ? 
The hand attended the Chauty Football match 
(by the InvitatiOn of then pat1 on Mr \VJlbams), 
at Gtenos>de on :Yiay 5th , and thei1 playmg "as 
enJoyed and much app1 ec•atecl by the la1ge 
audience. They wei c mcludcd 1n the fine repast 
afte1 the match, and S1r Denms Bayley spoke 
highly of the appearance and p]aymg of the band 
�Ir Stubbs came m for spemal pra1sc for h1s ha1 rl 
11 01 k to get the band to 1ts p1esent standard of 
efficiency The band IS prepaung fo1 Marsden 
.and other f'OPtests, and we can rest assured that 
1f r ehealSals count, then they \\ !11 be bang uo 
to the h ont That' s the spn 1t 'l'hanks, let me 
hear mm e about you 
At last my appeal fm· bands to report thei r 
" oi k ,  and be in the " l imelight " JS havmg the 
'desn eel effect. Keep It up gentlemen. 
Edlmgton Slow Melody Contest has taken place. 
nnd I have heard many ' · g1 umble1 s "  both of 
decis>ons and management. That IS all 1 shall 
! OpOlt about thiS. 
Agam I bave to thank �r. To,,·nsend, band­
master of Elsecar Band for Ius report M r 
Townsend's plaisc of my work needs no comment 
from me, but many thanks, sn, for your apprecia­
( 1 on I " 1sh there wei e many more of the same 
-enthusiasm. WINCO. 
Mr \�; HURST, secretary of Irwell Bank, 
wntes :- Pleased to say the above band are 
hard at p1·act•cc under the concluct:orship of Mr 
J \V Hughes. \Ye have a good and young band 
together anri have already booked forty engage· 
ments, mclu ch n g  Buxton and Blackpool, w1th 
more expected befOJ e the season 1s over." 
�· 
(:) oQj 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND f& MILITARY> JOURNAL. 
'V� 
P UBLISHED BY \VRI6H1' 4' ROUNll1 341 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
�QUICK MARCH. 
� 
MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT 
Rules are made to be broken I I thmk 1t must 
h:11 e been a contesb11g expeuence at Belle Vue 
that p 1 omptecl some chsgruntled enthus1ast to com 
the plu as'J. The thu d �Iay contest " as one more 
exhibitiOn of " How not to play the game " The 
n.ha.es some of the,e ' hne-pm chase " men must 
have passed unclm ,, oulcl baffle the " B1g Four," 
but not chose of us " ho know then• faCial make­
up It's •1ot " Cucket, ' and 1f by July and Sep· 
tember those rules " ere, J USt for a change, en· 
fm ced, many of the competmg bands would fall 
pounds b9lov then' reputed form, bec.•use of the 
mehg1b1htv of thei1 semi-pros. Rules a1e 
1 cspected imd penalties enfmced on the football 
field the cucket field, the racecourse, the boxmg 
nng; and m e1e1 y branch of sport ancl pastime, 
" 1th the sohtary exceptiOn of band contestmg 
Some honom Isn't 1t ?  It " 1l l  take mere than my 
pen to transform some bandsmm1 mto " Sports, " 
but 1 f  they can't p lay the game they ought to 
q111t, an d le>L\ e the at en a to those who can. 
The gener,tl h eatn,Ecnt of " Joseph and h1s 
Se1 en B rothm s "  "as not clone m style or even 
up to the standard of the maJ onty of the com­
petitoi s, and consequently left much to be 
desuecl The playmg of the first movement by 
most of the bands was good, though some over­
blew and sounded blatant, and 111 consequence 
" asted much of their energy The second move­
meat \1 as played too slow and untuneful, and one 
could not feel the melodiC modulatiOns ; the 
a1 peggios for soprano :md co1 net shoul :l have been 
n eat >Lnd damty, 1nstead they were overblown and 
they overshadowed the trombone solo The tb1rcl 
and fomth movements were played h ke cradle 
songs 1.nd remmded me of a clock nmnmg do\\n 
A bnghter tempo. softer and sweeter playing 
" 1th an mtelhgent use of Rubato and proper use 
of the slur, would have bughtened the mus1c and 
c1 eated more mterest. The fifth movement (srx­
eight) was rhythmless and had no contrast m !Jght 
and shade , the n otes, whwh should have been 
legato, were foiCed, and I am of the opm10n tJ:at 
most of the players must have had the w1ld 
" Rrde of the Valkyues, " 01 another such piece 
pasJmg through then· mmds Less blrt ant blow­
mg by the cmnets would have mcreased the1r 
staying power, and better effects \"oulu have 
1 esulted. In the s1xth movement more tonal 
va1 1ety " as needed and the 1 eaclmg of the nota­
bon wasn't al ways conect. I n  the finale, less 
po11 er and a cleaner artrculation would have made 
a br1ghter fimsh Some of the pe>foimances weie 
spo:lecl by techmcal deficiency and the old bug­
beai -neiYes The p11zewmne1s reflect great 
cred1t on their conductors for the1r artiStiC mter­
pr eta,twn of the musrc. Although mus1c rs m­
' en ted by the composer, 1t  1s the performance of 
1t " e  enjoy, but " 1thout the depth �ncl breadth 
of exp1 csswn, 1t JS mei e sound. Bla1e and bul­
h ancy are mere mteducles whiCh serve to hghten 
tho te::hnm of heaung and add nothing to the 
char·m of the playmg. 
Baxendale's \Vorks' Band 11 ere bent on exhi­
b1tmg a p11ze board alongside the " 'Iexo " sign, 
and th� way m ;� hich they opened I t:rought they 
" e1 8 gomg to. They unfortunately fell away 
late,·, which took the polish off thmr prenous 
efforts, but 111 sp1te of all they played ,1 ve1y good 
band-111 fact, they \ ere the best of the home­
tramed lot. Any" ay, I 'm glad to hea:· that they 
I nt,omd to get back then losses e1e long, and are 
not backmg " each way " ·· "\Vm only," I beheve 
Redd1sh gave a Ciechtab!e pedounance, although 
I heard one of the1r followms decla r e  they d1d 
bette1 at R edclJsh 'Vell, " e  can't Ell " m  and 
:you ale oettel f<'l the attempt, \l hich \\ J l l  prove 
1tself on vour next t> y 
Stm ens;Jns and Sons' eire! better than expected 
and although Joseph put nothmg m then bags, 
he put somethlllg 111 the1r kno1dedge box, whiCh 
they' l l  no;; forget 
R J ohnson 'and N ephe" s' Band g<11 e a very 
Lu 1 r encleung rnd they, hke then neighbours, 
" 1l !  have benefited by the expenence It needs 
mo1 e than " phosfeune '' to do justice to yam ­
self on a Rel ] e  Vue ollige the fi1 st tuuc of ti ymg 
I kno" , I'Ye had some 
Pendleton Public opened the season at G01se 
H1l l  Pa 1 k  the othe1 •1'hturday, and gavEJ a t 1p-top 
pe1 fouuance, ear mng encores galo1 e Th>s '' as 
the fi 1 st appem ance of Mr Ash11 m th as band 
maste1 , and I ' m  sme he wou ld be highly pleased 
" 1th 1t .  It JS with much pleasure that I nole 
their engagement fol' bwndcastmg on Sunday 
after noon, Jtme 15th, hom :Manchester Statron. 
I hope the engagelllcnt of Pendleton PubliC will  
be the stm t of a seues of conce1 ts by local bands, 
such engagements " auld do much to mmte mte1 est 
and the clesn e to excel amongst a class of bands 
" h o a1c mo1 e or less 111 the background 
It aff0 1 ded me much pleasme to J eceive an 
engagement h st fl'om a 1 e1 y busmess h ke band : 
-'' South Salfor d Sd1 e1 "-who a 1 e  up to the 
eyes In 1t A rleaswg feature I note on thCir 
hst " as 1 he dates kept open for Knt!tsfm d and 
other local comests. They are busy prepaung for 
D. big season, under �It·. "' Owen, therr popular 
conductor, and 1nll gne sat1sfactwn wherever they 
appear I wish them what they'd wish themselves 
ann 1f I 'm m the v1mmty of any of then 10bs, I ' l l  
sure drop Ill and swell the crowd Shall be pleased 
to have further notes from you I Merc1, beaucoup 
St1 ctford .S1lver are m the m1dst of a busy sea­
son, havmg 1 ecently acqlllred •a new lllllfoun and, 
Oh 1 1t ts mce. On �fay 4th they took the1r chmr· 
man to Church, and the followmg Saturday 
plavecl for the local \Vesleyans, and have also 
played 1n Longford Park, their  display on each 
occasiOJC bmng good ones. Jt IS pleasmg to find a 
membe1 sh1p full up and enJoying good rehearsals 
under �I r Ben Powell and bandmaster Core, who 
JS now fully recovered from h1s recent illness. 
LEFT! RIGHT! 
Sale \Vesltlya>b " 1th a membe1 ,hlp of 4-0 (some 
cr O\Hl) are pnttmg m some good full 1 ehear sals, 
and a > e  also contemplating new suus I shall 
be pleased to hear more from you. 
Tm1pedey Band under �II A lbe1 t !Bates, and 
\\ 1th £600 " oi th of new t1umpets havP. a number 
of engagemerts on hand and I bel1eve they are 
ha1 mg ne11 smt• as well It seems to uw as a 
casual ob�el" er that none of the bands m th1s 
fashiOnable d .stuct mtencls to allow Jts neighbours 
to make a better sho" , and they have evidently 
all had :Jfr Clarkson's tape r un 01 er them. Jolly 
n1ce chap IS Cla1 kson, and he does yon \1 ell (no 
J Oke mtencled) As I sa1d long smce d1 ess and 
clepo1 tment a1 e 11101 e 'aluable as an engagement 
rcpeatm no11 adays than all the tip top players 
m c1 eatwn. �I01 e espec1ally m these clays of 
Lad,es' Committee,, \1 ho 1 nvauahly handle the 
affairs of d1splay. 
�I anchester Umted a 1 e  haJCl at rt fm Holhng­
" orth Contest, r.nd I understand they had Mr. 
Ilalln1 ell down for a lesson lbe other Sunday. 
1 'cl 1 I  ke to �ee success at ten c1 then· efforts, and 
I hope the band, the whole band, a 1 o  gomg for 
the same goal. Good teachms cannot make good 
bands unle<s ALL the player s w1ll  be taught. 
Thil band 1s havmg new umforms, whwh appears 
to me, that the dll'ectors contemplate using the 
band as TH'E attractiOn to Old Trafford, as the 
footballms they possess aren't much good at the 
game. 
'Vesley Hall P11ze arc enJoymg good rehearsals 
under the1r new conductor, ?vir. J as. Hayes, and 
I undeistand :\Ir Colman 1s still keenly rntmestcd 
and g>vcs a hand �>hen 1t's needed 
Victoria Hall Band, all I can get to know, 1s 
that they aril (as the trolley-boys shout) " F' llup " 
for \Vh1t week, and are enJoymg good rehearsals. 
Central Hall are l ike\'nse hav1ng good rehea,r­
sals, undm· Mr Baxter Nothmg would be more 
mtilrestmg m the Ancoats d1stuct than to :lind 
these three nval :M:1sswn J3ands settlmg once and 
for all  " luch IS  best, at some local contest. What 
about 1t?  
Pendleton Old are stuck right into it ,  and are 
hopmg 10 have a good season. I am pleased to 
note that �I r W Marvell JS playmg solo cornet 
for them agam. Good chap, B 1lhe. 
Pendlebm y a1 e sweatmg on p10kmg n p a few 
pr1zes at local affall's, when summer comes, and 
a1e havmg some r eal good I cheaisals on the 
st1ength of Its arnval 
•Swmton have got some good matenal m then 
ranks, but can't find a use for 1t, and conse­
quently It IS enugratmg m b1ts Such a state of 
pffaus IS a cred1t to n one Surely, theie 1s one 
!1 ve rna n who w1l l  take hold of you The engage­
ment of a p1 o. occasronally woul d  make an wter eot 
I n  the band, ancJ If hiS SCI VICeS Were J UdJClOUS]y 
handled, the treatment would not prove expen­
sn e If you mtend to be m the game as a band 
the whole crowd of you wrll have to play 1t 
I rwell B an k  a1e engaged for three days to 
ope.� the season at •Buxton on June 7th, 8th and 
9th They have a moe young carne� player m 
"\Vught Hu1st, then semetaiy' s  boy, "ho IS �" 
pup1l of Mr T :\Vh1tley, and was last season with 
Pendleton Pubhc. 
Fa1 11\\ 01 th Old we1e engaged at D arwen the 
other Sunday, �nd made a very good show. It 
1s pleasmg to note that they number amongst 
then mem hers such gentleman as �Iessrs. Bowling 
and W olstenm oft, two of the old stalwarts of 
Besses fame 
I w as quite mterested the other afternoon 
hstemng-m to the opemng of the Southpm t Mum­
Cipal Concm ts, when Besses and HorwiCh R :\I 1 
wete cornbmed, then programme was p eat, and 
the peach of tho show Wd.S Joe B rooks' sop 1 ano 
solo, " PerfectiOn, " 11 1th the mev>table encore 
Sop1 a no players come, and sopr ana players go, 
but Joe goes ou for e1 e1 , and, behe'e me, he's 
the daddy of 'em all ·w1th the b10adcastmg of 
such excellent conceits, and the effo1 t to broad­
cast the �Iorecambe Festival, the1 e may yet come 
the time when I can h.ton m to the B•g Band 
Conte��s at Belle Vue, C1ystal Palace, Southport, etc 
, 
Y er never k now ye1 luck, d 'ym " 'I bnt 
that s somethmg I can keep on hopmg for, I 
suppose. NOVIOE 
Mr HERBERT F�-\.LLOWS, sec1 eta1y of R1plcy 
Contest, wr 1tes -" Ow1ng to Newcastle Contest 
bemg fixed for June 21st, Mr J C. Dyson asked 
11s to release lum hom h1s engagement as J udge 
of our contest on that elate. We agr cecl, under the 
cn cumstances, and have > eplaced lum with 
another popular ahd competent ac!Juchcator, �h. 
Da, 1d A spmall " 
* * * * * 
HOMESHA \V WI Ites -" I had the plcasUI e of 
heanng Wheelock •S1lver Band on Sunday May 
4th, m Queen's Pa1 k, Crewe Two fine' pro­
giammes 11 ere gn•en under the concluctoiship of 
0Ir A Hilton, of Faden's, and the playing was 
fine, m fact I thmk It \\as two of the finest pm­
founances T have heard for a long time The 
band IS Yery busy at present. Haslmgton May 
Day and \Vheelock May Day a1 e both booked, 
,tlso th 1 ec engagements at Haslmgton. Band are 
expectmg to turn out at vVheelock m then new 
unlfo1m ' '  
* * * * .. 
Mr I GYTE, the secr etary, r eports : -" The 
Burbage S1lver P 11ze Band has JUSt held its 
annual meetmg A goodly number of fnends and 
supporters assembled, and 1t was clemded, to 
obv1 ate the nsk of a wet day for the band's annual 
contest (a3 happened last yea!), that the contest 
should be held later 111 the year and J Pdoors It 
was clcmcled to iwlcl the contest on Saturday, 
October -Hh, 1 11 the Buxton Pavilion, and 1t IS 
hoped that this favourable an angcment will 
attract a good ent1·y of bands. Please advertise the 
enclosed prehm1nary particulars. " 
C. ANDERSON. 
HALIFAX DISTRICT. 
I feel that 1t JS my first duty this t1me to make 
an apology to my Lee Mount friends for not 
mentwnmg then success at Brother ton Contest 
m the May 1ssue of the " B. B.N " The reason 
I chd not mentwn the matter was because although 
I attended the contest Ill questiOn, and hear d Lee 
:Mount play along " 1th many other bands, I left 
the contest befo1·e the deCisiOn was announced and 
chd not get to hear the result until I was gomg 
to post my �fay notes It IS true that Lee Mount 
only got fomth prize but it Js  also well to remem­
ber that fifteen bands competed. Best of all, Lee 
Mount competed w1th a band "h>ch " as com­
posed of stnctly amateur playe1 s and was 
conducted by an amateur A really great 
achievement "hen considered in proper pe1spec­
t1ve. It IS  a long time smce Lee :Mount won a 
puze befo1e, but I trust that now thev ha'e 
" touched " agam many great viCtoues will result 
at futu r e  contests they may attend B1avo, Lee 
:VIount. Bravo, Tom Casson. Long may genmne 
amateur bandmg flounsh. 
The responsible authouties at Halifax ha1 e 
clemderl that no Sunday conce1 ts shall be gn en m 
the parks during 1924 As one who has known 
the town all his hfc I am not m the least sur­
pl'Jsed at this decision. It is high time that the 
membe1 s of the Town Counml woke up and 
followed the example of scores of other cities and 
towns m Great Britain. 
No other cl >stnct m Great Britam has produced 
the same number of first class bandsmen and 
bands as tlus distriCt has, a11d, strange to say, m 
no other distJ'JCt have bandsmen 1eceivecl so httle 
encouragement and support from the mummpal 
autholltJes. The1 e Js  a really fine bandstand m 
the " People's Park " whrch i s  not used half so 
much as It could be at the p1 cscnt time I do 
not WJsh to wr1te too much on this subject which 
1s "' pamful o.1e to all bandsmen and band follower s 
rn the chstnct. To be cancl1d 1 m1ght say that I 
am much of the same op1mon as a bandsman 
fuend of mine who sar castwally remarked that rt 
1s h1gh t1me that the bandstand at the " People's 
Park " was done away wilh and a set of round­
abouts for the children erected in its pl ace. 
In passmg I m1ght say that the following b1 ass 
bands WJJl perform on one occasiOn each in the 
IIa.hfax parks th1s year -Black D1ke, St. H1lda, 
HorwiCh, Creswell .Colliery, Wmgates Temper­
ance, and Newcastle Steel \'Yorks Band (Australia). 
I hope that our bandsmen fnends in other parts 
of Great B1 itam Will not laugh at us too much 
Perhaps after all we res1 dents of the anCient 
borough are more to be pitied than blamed 
Copley and Skucoat are m good form and have 
demded to compete at Sunny Vale on May 31st 
and Thrum Hall, on June 28th. 1 h ear that thm; 
solo euphonmm player (M aster F. Spence> ) ,  1s a 
knockout and only 14 years of age at that Will 
he make another Hauy Sutcliffe, Ernest Shaw, or 
iPe1 cy Shaw, who were all tmnecl out by Copley 
m the palmy days of my esteemed friend Mr. F1 ank Shaw ? I hope so. Mr. G T. Bancroft 1s 
111 cha1ge at Copley now. 
All the othe1 bands m the d1sh 1ct are domg well. Plenty of engagements and plenty of con­testing Js  the general o1der of thmgs Hebden 
Budge, Sowe1 by Budge, Todmorden Old, 
Fuendly, . Denholme, Oven den, Clayton, Bl�ck D1ke J umors, Elland, Obfton Br•ghouse and 
Rastrick Temperance, Norland. ' Kmg Cross, and 
good old Wyke all very much ahve. 
D!lw a1 e practically booked up f10m now until 
the middle of October ,  and Mr Pea1ce will  
have hrs work cut out to sandwiCh any mm e 
engagements m, much as he hkes and t1 1es to 
oblige everybody. In ans\1 er to the many en­
qmlles I have had I mrght say that 1t is quite 
twe that D1ke '"l l  play at \Vembley during the 
week commencmg Sept. 29th and end Oct. 4th 
The engagement was ofter ed to D1ke many weeks 
ago at a good figm e (D1ke's figme), but the 
matter Iequirecl much ea1nest and serious con­
sideratiOn. They a1 e not gomg for the sake of 
showmg themselves, or because 1t JS  Yo1 ksh1 1 e  
week, Bradford week, or Queensbury week The 
bandsmen stud1ed tb c matter over long and 
sm wusly and eventually dec1ded to accept hom 
motn es of patriot1sm. The E xh1brtwn authont1es 
know qu1te well that D1ke 1s the greatest br ass 
band the world has ever seen or hea1 cl, and they 
also know that they have won more pnzes and 
fulfilled mo1 e engagements than any other biass 
hand (past or present) It is a p1ty after all that 
all our big brass bands could not have been 
booked at Wembley fm a 11 eek. However, we 
must console ourselves " 1  th the thought that m 
D1ke and Besses the authonties have undoubtedly 
got the two g1 eatest b1ass bands the world has 
<lver seen, pa1 ticularly flam a concertismg pomt 
of view Besses to-day IS  second only to D1kc 
in spite of what the ' · Prompter " an d othms of 
h1s kmd say. I know that Besses will  put up P 
good show at 'Vembley, and whet the appetites of 
the thousands of people who have not yet heard 
a real first class brass band. They w11 l  paYe the 
way for D1ke, who '"1 1  g1ve the greatest show 
ever given by a brass band. Bandsmen who can 
do so w1ll be well repaid by a VISit to Wembley 
durmg the week Sept 29th to Oct. 4th. Hear 
the greatest combinatiOn of artistes wh1ch ever 
played m one band. Every man an art1ste and 
first class soloist Hear the one band which can 
play perfectly together. The band which gets thA 
tone without any semblance of over blowmg 
The band wh1ch can fulfill a two months engage· 
ment and play a different p1ece eve1y time. The 
band whiCh so wor th•ly represents the finest and 
largest firm of 1ts kmd m the world, whose ex· 
h1 bits a1 e amongst the very finest shown at the 
greatest exh1 bi twn of all time. MOD ERA TO. 
WAKEFIELD AND CASTLEFORD 
D ISTRICT. 
There has been a b1g stu among,l �he !Janel, 111 
th1s d1stuct , no doubt the opemng of the contest­
mg season accounts for It 
\\"akefield Old \\ Ould ha1 o turned o< It. but don't 
be he, e m bo1 1  0\1 1ng for Contests. �W hy uot get 
out befo1c  the public 
'Yakefield C1ty m the dLi mps Why not t1y a 
contest. Get ::O.I1 'i11ol pe do1• n, then thmgs .,, d l  
alte1 
Stanley t1y ha1 d A p1ty they had such !Jacl 
" eathet f01 then contest. 
Altofts are a \ ery young let, but a t e  gi Ntly 
mt.e1 estcd Stick at 1t, success '' Ill  come 
Roth\\ ell Tempe1 ance attended Bell,, Vue Con­
test, but the 1,1ece seemed too ulUch fm them. D1d 
a l ittle bette1 al  ::ltanley. '1'1-ns IS the only band 
one hea1 s of m Rothwell. \Vhere are the othe1 s ?  
'�'hat 1s  tb3 mr.tter " Ith Cat lelon 'l'empe1 ance 1 
'" ake up lads. Good band this at one hme 
�l cthley a1 3 getti•1g ready fo1 Castleford Con­
test. Th is sou nd, good 
K1ppnx Old ought to do some contestmg as they 
ba' e a capable band Tb1nk It ovm 
Galf01 th, ::0. [ ICkleficlcl, and �I l l  ford don't contest 
Why not 
\Vh1t11 ood Colliery ha1 o prm crl to be the 
p1 €IIII€l baud 111 Castlefo 1 d, \\ l l l lllng thir d  p n ze 
at Stanley I p 1 eclic� a fi1 st cl�ss baud he1e 
Castlefo1 cl Old snll " ant that P< O A grand 
cha�ce If  they " oultl only look 1 11 the ught " ,t) 
Best " I>hes fo1 yom co,rtest on \Vh It 8r tm clay 
Allc1 ton , G-1 asshoughton, and Pontefr act cloPJg 
nothing. 
Feathe1 stona tnmed ont on �Iay Day, but m e  
o n  the W I  ong tr ack as 1 egards then playmg 
Knottingley ha1 e a band, but are q met Used 
to do a lot of contestmg, and " e1 e  better fo1 It 
B 10ther ton Ole! competed at �I >Ly Belle Yue 
Contest aacl ga1 e a Iattlmg performance. They 
attend en Stanley Contest and " on secoud m the 
�I m ch _\. p1o  of the ught sm t \\ Otdcl do \\ on­
elms 111th th1s band 
HemS11 0 1 th Colhmy ha1 e dec1ded to h y  fHst· 
cl ass methods '!hey have the best ·Jf tackle and 
can be at tho top 1 f they care to. 
Ca rlton }I am (late South Elmsall) have no uvals 
nea1 er tlMn D1ke They mtend to stay m the fit st 
class. 'l'hey a 1 e Ill g1 eat form and \\ell booked 
up Ha1 e star ted a J LmJOr band. 
(..;.umethm pe Colliery slack. Good chance he1 e 
1£ they " 11 l  only take 1 t. 
Royston J,ecp a decent band. 
Cadton \Voodmoot Colliery ar e tr yrng to get a 
good band togcthei G-ood terms he1 e for some 
playm s of the ught sm t 
South Ku kby Colhety tl ymg to r efor m  Good 
wmk f01 a good man 
A few bands I ha,e missed seem content playing 
at httle J obs 'l'RJER 
SHEFFIELD NOTES. 
Accordmg to a r epo1 t 111 the local papers the 
Pa1 ks Committee a1 e £262 out on the last 
season's mus1c m the parks. I wonder If the 
Parks Committee a 1 e  puttmg this Joss to the 
locals. Anyhow, as I am wutmg this, there IS 
a band playmg w Weston Pa1 k, whose full en-
gagement will be :Yionday
j 
Tuesday, and Wednes­
day, and their fee near y as much as all the 
locals get for the full season, and on Monday, "' 
wet day ; Tuesday, not very p 1  om1smg , so that 
there WJ!I only be Wednesday (>f fine), to make 
the loss good 
The same rep01 t goes on to say they t11ed the 
crack bands 111 other par k s  but they were a 
failure, and one park mentiOned was H1gh Hazels 
If  I remember l ightly lhe band was Fodens, and 
on the mght 1t poured w1th ram But i n  spite of 
this rain there were somewhere about a thousand 
people at that perfm mance from first note to the 
last. In Weston Park, May 19th, I don't thmk 
th•Jr e were 500 people, afteu10on .and e>enmg. I 
am JUSt g1vmg th1s to Sheffield bandsmen so that 
they can form some sm t of an 1dea where this 
loss comes m.  The Pa1 ks Committee don't lose 
much on the local talent when they let them have 
the use of the par ks for Sundrty Concerts on the 
collectwn stunt, and 1 might say some of the 
bands get more money this way than what 1s pa1d 
for "eek mghts by the Parks Committee. 
I haven't heard how many bands are engaged 
for the commg season (but some of them are 
engaged), nerther have I heard the dates. 
What wonderful 1 ll-luck the Crow Edge contest 
committee seem to have, I " onder If 1t 1s always 
rammg at Crow Edge l It was n miserable clay, 
but I must say a wor c1 of pra1se for the manage­ment-all and everythmg ' top hole. " The1e was 
some fault found w1th the dems1on but where 
1sn't thete al.vays some band who o�ght to have 
been 1 n ?  
At the Slow �Ielody Solo contest, promoted by 
the Damall vVm krng Men's Club, the1e were 39 
entnes fo1 the semor, and 6 for the J UlliOr sec­
tiOns. Mr H. Booth10yd, of Dmm- �ton, was 
the J udge, and Ius awa1cls wer e for tho Semors 
1st, and gold medal (horn), :Yir. C. Ward, of 
Gnmesthorpe) ; 2nd, and medal (euphomum), Mr. 
J. R. Parker, of Sheffield Health ; 3rd, Mr. A. 
Webb, of Sand bach ; em net medal, Mr. S. R. 
Webster, vVorksop Town , hom bone medal, '}Ir. 
H. Ashman, Rother ham , bass medal, Mr. R. 
England, D1nmngton. A speCial gold medal, 
given by Mr. J. Ha1gr eaves, for the next m 
order of ment, was won by M1 Geo. Stretton of 
Ra wma1sh The puze '' mner s r n  the bby•s 
sectwu were 1st, H. Sp1ttlehouse, of Rotherh>Lm ; 
2nd, S Hwkhng, of J ump , 3r d, H. Daybles, of 
Rothe1 ham. A good attendance, and 1t should 
be a finanCial success 
The May Day dcmonst1 atwn was on a very cold 
day, and the pwcesswn had to be abandoned 
owmg to the ram Three bands \\ ere engaged · 
Craven's vVorks, Gumesthor pe and Burngreav� 
Club 
' 
Dannemora st1 l l  mamtain then 1 eputatwn and 
are havmg good rehearsals. Intend contestmg 
when engagements w1ll  allow Engagements 
booked show a ver y busy season. At Rotherham 
Chfton �ark, on Sunday evemng, May 18th, th� 
ram sporlt 1t. The collectiOn " as ve1y poor, but 
would Just about pay expenses 
The Health Depar tment a1e anothe1 who are 
havmg good practices and bookmg engagements 
fast Should have played for Hospitals 111 the 
Par k, on May 1Btb, but were 1amed out. 
Fulwood are domg well, under Mr A Bottom. 
and mtend contest11 1g 
Ecclesfield are also domg well. 
V1ckers' "\Vorks a1e bookmg engagements, and 
I expect they w11l compete at a contest or two. 
The Impenal are a busy lot All old engage­
ments re-booked for the commg season 
The Recreation are also busy, but i ntend domg 
some contestmg Huclclersfielcl fo1 one St. .Margaret s are clorng ver y weli, and are 
also m a mood for contestmg when somethm o­
comes t o  surt them � 
Atterchffe Club and Institute I haven't heard of 
lately, but I trust everythmg JS all ught 
'l'he Tramways band a1e engaged for two tlavo 
at the Sports agam I haven't heard anythHiJ! 
lately Is �Ir Curtis back a gam ?  
'fhe Bnbsh Legwn are a real busy band, and 
m a pos1t10n to make some money 1f they will  
only put the1 r  shoulder• to the wheel. A good 
lot of followers hm c, and a good room whiCh 
should be packed clur mg the w mter every Sun­
day mgbt. 
Grimesthm pe are once more first to venture on 
th3 contest �tage, and accordmg to 1 epo1ts ga'e 
a very good perf01 mance at Crmv Edge Th1s 
Js  a real <'ontestmg band, if  there are no contests 
there IS no bano whiCh is bad for all concerned. 
How can a band" expect to wm prizes u�less they 
work steadily. A band that wms the pnzes earns 
them before they go to the contest, with real good 
rehearsals. Played very well at the May Day 
DemonstratiOn �[r C Ward chd the tnck at 
Darnall. and got a very fine gold medal. 
The Sheffield Band Association are runmng 
their  next contest on Whit Saturday at Car­
brook. where )!r H Smith will be glad to see 
a goorl crowd as well as a good entry. 
OLD BLADE. 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS . 
Mr JOSEPH HOJ:.MES conductor of Hrgh 
Lane Band, wntes -" I am very much surpnsed 
to hear that my old band s,�mton (Manchester), 
IS disbanded and that the mstiuments, etc , are 
m the hands of the local d1stnct councrl Th1s 
IS a giCat prty, as tlus band ought to have been 
one of the premier bands m Lancaslure, for I 
know th1s " as better supported at one t1me than 
any of the bands m ihe Manchester area I well 
remember J Ommg the band as a bo;)" 35 years ago, 
the conductor at that t1me bemg the late Mr 
Thos Goodret also bandmaster at Belle Vue Gar 
dens Aften\ ar ds came the I ate Mr W H 
Ell\\ ood a musician of hrgh rank, from whom I 
deuved great musrcal benefit And here I may 
mentwn a few of the great soloists who were 
members of the band at that time Messrs W 
'Veedall (trombone), W Scothllm (trombone) I 
behave now at the Alhambra, London and W 
Rrder (cornet), all afterwards of Basses Band 
When I look back and recall these facts I feel 
that some specral effort ought to be made to save 
the S" mton band before It rs too late, and I am 
sure the people of Sw111ton wrll give the band 
every support rf there IS a good " orkmg com 
mrttee appomted I know that this last five years 
they have been passmg through troublesome trmes, 
but I cannet help but thmk that there has been 
some neglect otherwrse Swmton band would ha\ e 
held r�s O\\ n to day Surely there are some mter 
ested people m the drstnct that wrll do all m 
then power to uphft the band agam rf the facts 
are placed before them and as I say above rf 
these 111struments have to be sold I should thmk 
It a disgrace to my natrve vrllage of Swmton " 
We hope that Mr Holmes' appeal wrll be 
heeded and that even yet a ban d wrth such a 
record will be saved from extmctron 
• * * * • 
ELECTRICIAN, of Preston, wntes -" Glad to 
say Drck Ken's are lookmg forward to a busy 
season Have broken the we on the conteot field 
wrth second pnze at Eccles, and first at Glaze 
bmy Other contests m vrew are Darwen, Black 
pool and Belle Vue Mr J A Greenwood rs 
down regularly and we are havmg some mterest 
111g rehearsals on " The Flymg Dutchman "-a 
lovely p)ece We have about a dozen members 
under 19 years of age all very enthusrastw, and 
we have none of that contmuous growlmg such 
as one hears m so many bandrooms to day " 
* * * • • 
CORNO I epoi ts -" Great mowds enJoyed and 
applauded the playmg of Ir" ell Spungs at Bacup 
and Todmor den last week end (May 17th and 18th) 
The oand IS undoubtedly m fine form, and gn mg 
trp top programmes Enthusrasm rs red hot 
Th1ee practwes pm week, and Mr Hallnvell m 
regular: attendance More engagements have been 
booked, and a good season IS assured Dur111g 
June Spnngs wrll contest at Hawes, Blackpool and 
Hahfax ' More goods m the offing ' re Jubrlee 
year-but these mterestmg details "rll be reported 
later " 
* • * * * 
Mr F CUTTS, secretary of the Mexbro' Mon 
tagu Hospt al contest, says -" I regret very much 
that our contest must be abandoned this year, as 
we are unable to procure a field Otu usual 'enue 
IS now m the hands of contractors fm alterations 
under the Mmers' Welfare Scheme I wish to 
make th1s explanatiOn to our band fnends '' e 
hope to resume the contest next year and \\e 
may possrbl:v find a way to run one dunng next 
wmte11 m place of the one now re
gretfully can 
celled ' 
* * * * * 
" THE NORTH WESTERN DAILY MAIL " 
reports -The Banow Shipyard S1lver Band cele 
brated band Sunday by attendmg Hmdpool 
Wesleyan Chmch on Sunday mormng There 
was a large congregatiOn mcludmg the Mayor 
and Mayoress (Aid and M r s  Farrbann) The 
Re' S 0 Tattetsall extended a co1d1al welcome 
to the members of the band, and spoke of the 
J Oyous sen rce \\ hwh they had had The band 
played all the accompamments to the hymns and 
at the close rendered " The Heavens are Tellmg," 
the combmatwn of the band and the execution 
and phrasmg bemg partiCularly good and greatly 
apprecrated by the congregatwn 
At- the close of the servwe the Mayor spoke a 
few words of thanks to the bandsmen and ex 
pressed the pleasure whwh the Mayoress and 
himself felt at the three serviCes whwb 1 t had 
been theu pnvdege to attend He w1shed the 
members of the band e' erv succes, m anythmg 
whwh they undertook durmg the commg season 
and hoped they would be able to share m the 
prospenty whwh \\auld, he hoped, come to the 
town m the near future 
The band afterwards formed up and marched to 
Ramsden square accompamed by the Mayor the 
Rev S 0 Tattersall, and sevmal members of the 
congregatwn, where they were drsm1ssed * * * * * 
CARDIFFIAN reports -" Ca1d1ff rs bemg well 
catered for by brass bands thrs season at the 
City Council s Sunday Concerts Ynyslur and 
Wattstown Srlver Band gave the first of the 
serres, on �!fay 18th at Roath Park Pavrlion 
Other bands engaged are Card1ff St Savwur's, 
Cory Workmen, and Oakdale Collrery Bands for 
Roath Park and Dowla1s, Pontypool and iPenallta 
Colliery at Llandaff Frelds Pavrlron HorwiCh 
R M I are here for 5 days', June 7th to 11th 
Whtt\\ eek, at Sophia Gardens 111 connectiOn wr th 
the brg Hosprtal Fete a band contest "11! also be 
held there On June 15th Besses o th' Barn begm 
their 8 days' engagement for the Crty Councrl at 
Roath Park Pavrlron th e final concert wrll be 
held at Llandaf! Frelds Pavihon St Hrlda are 
also contemplatmg a South Wales tour whrch 
should brmg them to Cardrfi m due course " 
* * * * 
Mr JAMES ARCHER repotts -" Trmperley 
Band rs forgmg ahead and our fnends show most 
generous appreciation of om efforts and amb1t10n 
They have recently provrded us wrth new umforms 
and ramcoats, "1th fit st class new plated mstru 
ments musiC stands and musw-m fact wrth all 
we r equn e Our bandsmen mean to prO\ e worthy 
of the generosrty of our patrons \Ve have a 
busy summer m prospect and we wrll be full� 
eqUipped "hen we appear at the Centra! Pter, 
Blackpool, 111 July " � * * * * 
Mr H SMITH, the secretaq reports -" The 
Sheffield and Drstnct Band Assoc1abon are keep 
mg up the muswal mterest, ann the bands affih 
ated have greatlv 1 mproved in fn ei r playmg The 
gradmg mto sectrons Class A, B and C has 
recently taken place and about thu ty bands are 
m membersh1p Most of the bands ha>e engage 
ments 111 Rother ham Sheffield and Chapelto\\ n 
Parks The delegates of each band show a keen 
mterest m Assocratwn work and 1f the members 
of each ban d wrll h M  e the same enthusrasm a• 
that possessed by each delegate then they can call 
themseh es pr ogressrve 
A contest IS arranged t0 take place on Satur 
day June 7th on the " Pheasant " Inn Grounds 
Carbrook at whwh each hancl may play a selection 
of rts own chmce from an y Journal of W & R 
The puzes offered are £25 m cash and the 
" Eyre " Rose Bowl, " 1th Mr H Kemp of 
Batley as adJ Udicator The contest w1ll com 
mence at 3 p m 
In '1e\\ of th1s contest the bands are hard 
at " ork and a muswal treat is  m store 
Tht>l e IS room for another thirty bands m the 
Assoc1 at10n and 1£ the bands that are not affih 
atecl kne" " hat v;ood worl, we have clone tlley 
would rertaml:v J Olll un The entrance fee is  
only 10/6 per band and the nleasure and profit 
rs worth ten hmes th1s amount " 
* * * * * 
THE SECRETA RJRS of the Marsden Contest 
wnte -" We reg"r et that Mr John Patbngton 
found h1mself unable to ad1ndwate our contest as 
advertised Under the cncumst:111ces stated by 
Mr Pn,1 t111 gton we felt we could not refuse to 
release htm and " e  have now engag-ed :i\'Ir W 
A damson " ho 1s " ell kno\\ n as a 1 ohable Judge 
We a1 e hopmg to ha' e a fine day and a record 
entry as the place rs an rdeal one for such an 
event " 
EUPHO, of Abmgdon, wutes -" A parade and 
house to house collectiOn 111 ard of the New 
Umfo1m Fund of the Abmgdon Town Band took 
place at Abrngdcn on Thames on &tUlda�. May 
17th About half of the town was canvassBd the 
collection amountmg to £3 4s In tlu evemng a 
concert " as g1ven on the :Marl,et Place, \\ hen a 
rather unpleasant 11101dent occurred '.rhe concert 
had been well advertised for a fortmght, and a 
large crowd of supporters were assembled, \\ hen 
tho local S A  marched up from anolhei part of 
the town, and took up .a pos1tron alongsrde tire 
'l'own Band cauying on thea meetmg (with 
plenty of blare and bangmg of diUms) as though 
no one else was present In sprte of the deter 
mmed opposrtron however, the Town Band car 
ned on playmg the marches and heaHer Items m 
the mtervals of the 8 A ' plaJ mg,' 1 esen mg the 
best mus1c untrl the ' At my ' moved away J'n 
spite of all the sum of £2 6s 3d was collected 
and subscnptrons \\ ere also prom1sed by sever a! 
local gentlemen ' 
* * * * * 
OLD 'l'ROMBONE, of Nantymoel, wntes -
" Ogmore Valley Temperance attended the morn 
mg serviCe at the Enghsh Methodrst Chapel 
(Ogmore Vale) on Band Sunday, and \\ ere grven 
a splendrd welcome by the officers and members 
The fine playmg of the band dunng the servrce 
was apprecrated by all The bandsmen rn therr 
naval umforro had a very smart appearance, and 
therr playmg en route to then bandroom was 
agam very fine mdeed On May Day they headed 
the l\1:mer s' Processwn, and were engaged for the 
Chrldren's D emonstratiOn Well done Mr 
Gillard, you have a good band, the result of good 
attendance at practiCe Just a word to the bands 
men Keep rt up boys, remember that a smart 
appeatance and good play111g will b11ng you 
much success ' 
• • • • • 
POTTER, of Stoke on Trent, says -" Thmgs 
are lookmg u p  a brt here m the Potterres drs 
trrct We've had B1ddulph, under Mr Frdler 111 
Tunstall To\\ n Hall, and they gave a very good 
concert Wmgates Tempetance has been here, 
and Judgmg by the grBat mowds first rate bands 
are strong attractwns here I " ent home qUite 
satisfied with what Wmgates gave us Packmore 
band are makmg good headway under the skrlful 
turtwn of Mr 'I' Hynes, of Foden's Whrtfield 
Colhery are m good form for the commg engage 
ments Our people evrdently want more brass 
bands for I see W oolstanton advertrsed a httle 
wh1le ago for players to fo1 m a new band, and 
later Small thorne W orkmg Men s Club rssued a 
similar advBrbsement I hope both appeals were 
successful ' 
* * * * * 
The FIFE FIREE PRESS I eports -" Wrth a 
VIew to encouragmg and promotmg the we!fate 
of the vanous band. dnectly connected "rth their 
colhenes, the duector6' ol! the Fife Coal Co 
Ltd , have a rranged for brass band and p1pe 
band contests to be held m the Pub!tc Park 
Cowdenbeath, on SaturdaJ, 28th June rext Both 
contests are confined to bands connected wrth the 
Company's colhenes, and those entitled to take 
part mclude -Brass bands-Frrst section-Dun 
mkter Colhety, Kelty and Blauadam , Second 
Sectron--.Bowhrll and Drstrrct, Cowdonbeath and 
D1stnct, Dysart Colhery, and Leven 'Ihe pnze 
money offered rs  as follows For brass bands­
£ 10, £8, £7, £5 £2, £1 plus £ 3, and £ 3  for 
the best two second sectwn bands , prpe bands­
£6, £4 £3 £2 and £1 An 111terestmg featme 
of the contest, ho" ever IS that the p1 1ze hst has 
been framed so that the t" o first sectwn bands 
wr!l not Iecene more than the second sectwn 
bands, but to mduce the latter to g1 eater effort 
they can 1 ecerve more than the two first sectwn 
bands For example, If the first and second 
pnzes a I e " on by the first sectron bands 
and the thud and foutth by second sectwn 
bands, the firot two wrll teceive £1{) and £ 8  
respective!�, wlule the thud and fomlh will re 
ceive £7 plus £3 and £5 plus £3-also equal to 
£10 and £8 respectively Should, however, the 
second sectron bands succeed 111 takmg first and 
second puze, they wrll tecerve £ 10 I lus £3 and 
£8 plus £3, or £13 and £ 11, respectrvely, whtle 
there wrll be no addrtion to the thud and fourth 
prrzes, these remarmng at £7 and £5 It rs a 
novel auangement, but rt should cmtamly have 
the effect of encour agmg the second sectwn and 
spurung them on to greater effo1t The col!tety 
band has long been the pnde of the mmer, \\ho 
has all al0ng giVe 1 a voluntary weekly contu 
button from hrs wages for 1ts upkeep, and rt IS 
plBasmg to know that the Coal Company dnectors 
are no\\ takmg Rn mterest 111 the mo1ement, and 
are dorng s omethmg practiCal m the way of 
assistmg 1t The contest arrangements provide 
that there Will be no charge fo1 admtsswn but a 
collectron wrl! be taken on behalf of the' Royal 
Blmd As) !urn E d111burgh The contests are to 
be wn undet the 1 ules of the Scottish Amateur 
Band Assomatron Each brass band rs to play a 
March also a Natwnal Aus selectron., hmrted to 
30 mmutes the selectwn only to be J udged The 
prpe bands are to play an own chowe March 
Strathspey and Reel, and a � e  to be JUdged o� 
playmg and deportment Mr George Nrcholls 
has been engaged to JUdge the brass bands M r  
John Rerd, Ron Secretary of Dunmkrer Collrery 
Pnze Band; r.n offimal of the Company, has been mstr ucted oy the Company to carry out the 
arrangements " 
* * * * * 
Mr JOHN TREI..EASE, semetary of the famous 
Harton Band \1 ntcs -" T1me I wrote agam Mr 
Ed1tor 'Vhat rumoms get about ' Harton broke 
up this trme What hopes some wiseac<es have ' 
Harton wrll take a better band to the N ewcast!e 
Contest than e' er Engagements commg m galore 
Hard lmes that some fine Jobs have clashed wrth 
dates alieady booked Ne1ertheless, the followmg 
hst wrll do to be gomg on wrth Shtldon, 
Thornley C!eadon Whitley Bay, S outh Shwlds 
Sunderland, Durham, Hrgh Spen, Tynemouth, 
Knbymoorsrde (Yorks ) We are told Black D1ke 
" ere there last year All nght, "e can manage 
that Also Tow Law, West Hartlepool, and still 
they come Once Harton are heard at a concert 
they are not forgotten m a hmry We are gomg 
on all r1ght Om rdeas can be seen all over \Ve 
were the first band m the North to have red 
tumcs and then our own des1gn brass peak Now 
another promment band follows smt Great 
lSll t It? 
* * * * * 
CALDER VALLEY w11tes - Cornholme are 
111 splendid form JUSt now, and mtend to compete 
at a few contests Lhrs summer mcludwg the local 
Agucu ltm al Socrety' s contest on June 14th 
Walsden Temperance hM e also entered for the 
local event and for L o\\ erhouse on the followmg 
Saturday test prece at both places bemg ' Gems 
of Itahan Opera Todmorden Old are well 
booked w1th engagements Cent1 al P1er Black 
pool , Rrpon Ltttleborough and Rochdale bemg 
ihe awav from homo fixtmes It well Sprmgs 
played at Todmordon on Sunday May 18th, m 
Centre Vale Park Thmr playmg was only 
moderately good, not the old ' Spnngs ' 
* * * * * 
OLD TrMER of l\Ieltham reports -" "'�Jr J 
C Dyson IS domg good \\ Ork \\ tth �IJ:elth a m  �IJ:rlls 
B and and someho\\ I feel the band rs now more 
pr om1smg than fot many yeats past I hear that 
our old rn als Lmth" a1te are also bmldmg u p  
fine under Mr T o m  Eastwood I s  It possrble 
that these two bands and conductors will renew 
agam the keen nvalrJ that once exrsted between 
Meith am M rll• ann Lmth" a rte, and between Mr 
Gladney an d Mr Swift ' The1 e IS a tide ' etc 
I " onder If those h\0 bands " Ill  take 1 t ' at the 
flood ' 
• * * • • 
Mr J W MARRIOTI' the secretary, wntes ­
" The Carlton Mam Fuckley Collrery band­
formerly South Elm•all as you stated m last 
Issue-are m excellent form, and ha' e bnlhant 
prospects, thanks largely to the generous support 
accorded to the band by the Colliety Company 
and mmor, We are bookmg a good number of 
engagements >tnd mV•n d to compete at all contests 
possible ' W � a re glad to h ear that th1s ex 
cellont band IS now receivmg adequate support 
There IS concert " OJ k  f01 many more such bands 
tf  only they will ah\ a vs pt eso for w a I cl 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRAss BAND NEws JuNE 1, 1924 
PERSONALS 
Mess1s JOHN JENNISON & CO of Belle Vue 
Gardens, Mancliester wnte us -" The second 
prrze band at May contest ha> mg been drsquahfied 
for playmg a man not on thou hst the other 
bands have been moved up and LeiCester Imperial 
comes 111 for fifth pnze ' + + + + 
Mr J C D YSON tell13 us he has a good 
season m prospect, and that he finds the various 
bands keen and enthusut.stw We noted several 
contest successes scored by Mr Dyson already, 
and we are glad to see htm so busy and workmg 
0\ er so Jar ge an at ea Mr Dyson was called on 
to play for the Halle Orchestra dunng a recent 
lrrsh tour-hrs ab1lrty as a trumpet player rs first 
class-and he had the pleasure of meetmg, m that 
famous combmatron, another brass band product, 
vrz , Mr J A Wood, formerly euphomum of 
Lmdlcy band, who now plays tuba m the 
orcheotra + + + + 
Mr ELLEREY OOX rs thanked for a very 
k mdly letter Glad to hear that other hands than 
I rs own (Lmcoln Malleable) are makmg calls 
upon hrs time They do \\tsely every teacher of 
such abrhty and expenence should be busy teach 
mg Mt Cox has trod the rugged path success 
fully and IS therefore '' ell qualified to gu1de and 
atd others to reach the hmghts + + + + 
::\lh DAVID JOHN the Burry Port bandmaster, 
rs also a choral conductor of some note E' ery 
"mter he gives performances of some of the 
fa1 ounte m atonos At a recent performance of 
the ' '  Mess1ah ' the audrence had the unusual 
oxper Illnce of seemg the conductor exchange for 
one number h1s baton for hrs cornet, and gn e a 
bu!lrant rendermg of the trumpet obligato to 
" The Trumpet shall sound ' Not many choral 
conducto r s  can do that By the " ay tlw fine chon 
now conducted by Mr John has a long record of 
excellence, and "as a chon of note when under 
the baton of h1s father nearly 50 years ago + + + + 
Mr RUFUS FLETCHER " 11tes -" I have 
JUSt scored Pomona, ' and rt has been a real 
pleasme to resume my oonnectwn with this class 
of contestmg It 1m 1ves memor 1es of years ago 
"hen there \\as as much keenness at quadulle 
as at selectwn contests I strongly advrse all 
young bands to go m for th1s class of contestmg 
They wrll surely find a great advance m smartneos 
1 of attack, clea1 enunmatron, sononty of tone and 
the general cnspness so much desued m en 
semble " That rs the advrce of a man who has 
been through rt we hope aspumg young bands 
\\til reahse that he gtves good ad' rce out of a 
wealth of experience + + + .... 
Mt JAMES CLAYTON of Kea1 oley St 
Stepl\en's, wrrtes us an mterestmg letter regard 
mg hrs connectron w1th the band " hwh shows 
that he rs a real enthusrast He has been a mom 
ber of the commrttee, and has also served as 
secretary, treasurer, and assistant bandmaster 
whiCh pos1tron he now holds and IS ne'er happw; 
tban when he IS m the m1ddle of hrs learners' 
c1ass, " h10h he holds t" we per week , all done 
"1thout thought of pay srmply for the love of 
brass bandmg Glad to hear they have a good 
band of thirty, wrth Mr Frank Wal!wor'k as 
profcssronal conductor and are bookmg a good 
number of engagements for the summer + + + .... 
Mr CHAS R A WLINBON tells us he had a 
good da:J" at Belle Vue on �fay 3rd where Messrs 
Boosey & Co , had a mce show, mcludmg 11 
mstruments for the Ttmperley Band-basses, 
euphomum ba1 1tones, &c ll\IIr Rawlmson says 
that he and Mr Venn wrll agam be at Belle Vue 
m July and they hope to meet all old frrends 
there as usual + + + + 
Mr A RILEY en !led m on the mouung of the 
openmg day at Southpmt and he reported a very 
busy season m f10nt of HorwiCh R M I Band 
Mr Rrley rs a ' ery smart sec1etary, he unde1 
stands the value of esvr�t de corvs among the 
band s supp01 ters as well M among the players 
and he takes care that the Hon\Jch pubhc rs kept 
mformed, through the local press of h1s band s 
movements and tuumphs durmg the engagement 
A very well wntten report of the open 
mg of the Southport season must have thnlled 
and uplifted the Hor\\ 1ch pubhc ll\IIr Rrley lets 
them know that thmr band rs one they can regal d 
wrth J Ustifiable p11de + + + + 
Congratulatrons to COUNCILLOR A BROAD 
HEAD on h1s elevation to the chanmansh1p of 
the Trawden D1sh10t Counml Councdlor Broaa 
head has been bandmaster of Trawden Band for 
nearly 30 years, and has also taught othe1 bands 
m the d1stnct In vtew -of the posrtron he now 
ad oms rt IS superfluous nm haps to add that he 
IS a pub!tc spurted mtrzen who has reflected hon 
our upon the bands l1e h as been assoCiated w1th 
\Ve hope hrs pubhc dutres w1ll still permrt hrm 
to carry on h1s muswal work for many years 
more + + + + 
Mr J WOODLEY late of H �'1: S Co, entry 
wntes -" I have no\\ fimshed my penod o£ ser' 
'ICe m the Navy and am startmg mHhan hfe as 
swrmmmg bath supenntendent here m Bangor 
North Wales Th1s "rll, of course keep me away 
ftom any band thrs summer, but il hope dunng 
the wmter months to try and get thmgs gomg 
down he1e Just two m0nths ago to day at 
Gibraltar, I had the honour to conduct the " m  
mng band m the Amateur Band Contest of the 
Fleet I was sent to H M S Coventry last Sept 
to rarse a band, and I thmk you will grant that 
m the few months at my dtsposal It " as a good 
achievement Upon retirmg from the serviCe on 
May 14th, they presented me WJth a baton m case 
smtably engrM ed Perhaps J: should mentwn that 
our march and fantasia (both own chowe) " ere 
' Queen's Gu.ard ' and Catmval of Flowers ' 
For both we obtamed a very good pucentage of 
marks and won "rth a good margm I g1ve much 
credrt to your splendid book Tho Amateur 
Band Teacher's Gmde,' whwh I al\\ ays use and 
refer to when m doubt for rt has helped me mer 
many a strle " 
We Wish Mr Woodley pi ospeuty 111 hts new 
sphere + + + + 
Mr W HALSTEAD \Hites -" The Belle Vue 
May Contest \\ as a real good one, from a JUdge's 
pomt of vrew at all evento Both Dr Kmghley 
and myself \\ere agreeably surpnsed at the good 
all 10und standard of playmg No less than tim 
teen of the t\\ enty two competmg bands gave ve1y 
credrtable performances but of course "e had 
only five pnzes to grve It may mter est all the 
competmg bands to know that when \\e came to 
the summmg up pomt "e " ere m exact agree 
ment I was very pleased to ad]udrcate along "1th 
Dr Kerghley, who IS of course a real musrman 
and better strll, a gentlem:1n m every respect 
I hope that he " Ill see rt m h1s way e' entually to 
Judge other contests 111 addrhon to Bello Vue 
There IS plenty of room m the brass band move 
ment for musiCians of hrs knowledge and standmg, 
and I for one hope that we shall see mme of 
h1m " + + + + 
Mr JOHN ADAl\l.,ON the old Wm gates 
player, sends us another mtcr estmg letter Among 
other thmgs Mr Adamson says -" I would !Ike 
to mform all the noted B B N sc11bes ' Ttot 
ter ' ' Moderato ' ' Pr ompter, &c that rf Mr 
Pat Lmgton s band enter an:v Enghsh contests 1t 
Wlll be a nustake to take them hghtly I have 
heard a splendid combmatron called the City of 
Sydney band untler M1 Partmgton who 1s a fine 
conductor If the band on tour play anythmg 
hke I heard the Sydne:v band play at Duncdm m 
' \Veber ' ' Oberon,'  Trrstan and Isolda ' &c , 
they arr a band that all Enghsh bandsmen should 
h ear If ' T10tter ' onlv heatd the Dunedm per 
formance of ' Trrstan he'd want to hrde h1mself 
111 the Bush Don't fad to hear the Aussre s 
band B1 the way om solo cot net Mr W Ste' en 
son ''on the cornet champronshm at Chu stchmch 
He rs a hulhant plaver one whom some of the 
first alas, bands at home " ould chcuoh 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES. 
� 
My Hepw 01 th correspondent 1 epor ts a combmed 
concert by the Hmchchffe Mrlls, Hepworth, and 
HonleJ Bands, whrch was held m the Crrcket 
Freid Holmfhth on May 11th The programme 
was a good one, but not a smgle conductor s name 
appeal� on rt No secretaues neJther-oi e1ther 
-wluchever you hke Ha, e the bands no con 
ductors or secretaues or are they ashamed to 
own them ? Why not honom them by lettmg the 
pubhc ltno\\ theH names? 
Hep\\ Oith \\ On 2nd puze at Crow Edge, and 
med>tls for tenor trombone and soprano Agam 
no names mentiOned [Band unsuccessful at 
Slmthwmte Attended Hepworth Church on May 
4th \\hen Mr Harold S\\ allo\\ (oolo cornet) and 
Mr W Kaye (solo trombone) rendered solos wrth 
organ accompamments Hard at work for Holm 
firth and Huddmsfield Contests full practices, 
and plenty of them 
Holme Honloy, and Denby Dale all triers 
What about Denby Umted Mr Ganat ? 
I wa, 111terestod m the letter of Mr R Lrttle 
" ood, the secretm y of Lmth" a1te and am pleased 
lo kno\\ that he has got Mt Tom E astwood to 
" Good Old Golaen 'l'oned Lmth" a1te agam A 
man has got to be above the ordmar� to count 
m hrs own nerghbomhood yet M1 Eastwood has 
(hke the late Mr E dwm Swrft) done so agam 
and agam wrth Mar•den MIInsbndge and Lmth 
warte Let me ha\e a !me Mr Lrttlewood I 
sard last month, " Don't htde J 0111 hght under a 
bushel ' " Trotter ' made the same 1 emark 
only m drfferent tense !See last month's notes 
srde by stele on page three 
No news of M arsden, Slarthwarte M!lnsbndge 
Scape Goat, Lmdley, Emley, etc only a com 
b111ed concert by Marsden, Slaithwmte and Scape 
Goat m Greenhead Park, Huddersfield on Sun 
day (afternoon and evenmg), May 18th Rarn 
sporled the evenmg performance I retrred 
to the " Crown Hotel, ' '  and foregathered wrth a 
few bandsmen Later I moved to the ' !Shoulder 
of Mutton,'  where some more bandsmen had 
collected 
I thought our bands were m a bad phght but 
I thmk the Wakefield and Castleford Dr;tnct 
must be worse, accor dmg to " Tner s " report In 
the May B B N We have as good teachers m 
Yorkshue as anywhere, but bands are out for the 
cheap Jack, and he Is dear for " now't " Penny 
Wise .and pound foohsh " Here's to you, Mr 
Tner, wake them u p  OLD CO!NTES'DOR 
BIRMINGHAM &: DISTRICT 
NOTES. 
Yes, " Trotte1 " you are qurte ught Besses 
can dehver the goods They had a great recep 
twn here durmg Easter week, and they are really 
"orth whrle gomg a long w.ay to hear As a 
combmatron they are m a class of therr own [ 
wrsh we could mfuse some of the same sprrrt mto 
our Mrdland bands I went to Bmgley Hall on several occasrons 
durmg Booses' \lstt, �nd each time I saw a. 
number of bandsmen that I know I hope they 
have taken a good tmpresswn of what they heard 
and \\Ill endeavour to Improve theu respectrve 
bands The g reat trouble here rs lack of earnest 
ness, poor rehearsals bemg more the rule than 
the exceptron Why ? You cannot possrbly be a 
good band unless you make up yom mmds to 
sacrrfice somethmg for 1t The secret of success 
m anythmg 1s nearly always to be found rn hard 
" or k , no half heat ted efforts ever gam much 
Metropohtan Quartette and Solo Contest was 
fairly well attended, the result was as foliO\\ s 
1st, LeiCester J, anhoe , 2nd Faden's No 2 ,  3rd 
'Voodgate No 1 4th, iB!oxwich lmpeual In 
the Solo Contest the result \vas 1st H Emery , 
2nd � Webb , 3rd H C rosby Thnty four 
solorsts entered, and 13 quartette par ties 
I rnade a mrstake about Bescot bemg at Lewes 
ter Contest It was Kmg s Heath I should have 
mentwned as bemg present besrdes Bnmmgham 
Cit) f1 om th1s d1stnct 
By the "ay J hear that Bummgham Crty have 
lost then soprano, Mr H Bloxham after many 
years' membe1 sh1p wrth the band I hear that 
thmgs are a brt moos g1 amed here Now lads, 
pull togathe a11d got a move m the nght 
dnectwn 
Northfield have &eoured a couple of addrtwnal 
plavers and Mr Ne\\ ell hopes to brmg the band 
back to Its old form We 1emembe1 '\ hen North 
fi eld gave us a promise of a fine band under M r  
Fe\\ ster \Vhy not try agam 
Aston O!de Stiver make no prog1 ess They 
do not ava1! themselves of opportumttes to use 
m the musiCal world 
Drgbeth Institute \\ e ra1 ely hear about but 
havmg appomted Mr A Shaw as the new B M 
I hope to get a hne from them now and then 
Mr Shaw played 1st flugel wrth Metropolitan for 
a trme I am gla d  to hear he IS m harness agam 
:Mr Haddon has been appomted B M to 
Bescot, so we can look for Improvement here 
Thompson s Works are gomg to Chepsto" and 
Lydney Contests They have secured the 
euphomum from Bloxwwh Mr Wt!son hopes 
to get them m the pnzes at both contests 
Coleshrll held therr usual hospital pa1 ade on 
Sunday, M ay 11th, and wrll have over £ 10 to 
hand to the 'anous hosprtal funds after cleanng 
expenses (vtdc local paper) 
I am told that Handsworth Canrage Works 
band has gone to rest, no rehearsals h avmg been 
held for months Somethmg w10ng hme 
l\h Sm,th hom L rlleshall Collimy, rs now m 
charge of Aldrrdge Colhery, and hopes to bnng 
them to the f1 ont once more 
No news of Dudlev Port \Vest Bromwich Boro' 
or Willenhall Bands Please drop a p c to me, 
c/o the Edrtor 
West Brom\1 1ch Town Mrhtary have been 
appomted for the •eason at the fJ3otamcal 
Gardens Bn mmgham Hope they do well 
Lench1s 'Vorks supplied the musrc at the 
Edgbaston Resm von on Easter Monday and 
Tuesday Whet<� a1e our Bnmmgham bands to 
let these JObs shp by ? 
Brrmmgham Tramway and N U R (HockleJ 
Branch) "ete out wrth the Labour ProcessiOn 
on Ma;)" 4th 
A senes of Saturday mght concerts are bemg 
held m Cannon Hrll Park by the C1ty Pohce 
J3and and wrll also be broadcasted, I am 
mformed 
Woodgate a re puttmg m good 1 ehearsals I 
presume they mean busmess 111 the near future 
The band at Wrrght's Eagle Range Works 
seems to ],ave fizzled out 
I should hke to hear from the ne" band at 
Shrrley , also hom Wood End, Poles\\orth, and 
Arley Colhety No news from Halesowen and 
Blackheath 
Chasetown are bemg reorgamsed Hope they 
wrll meet \\ rth success 111 the futm e 
Have not heard much of Metropolitan lately 
I thought they were out for brg thmgs What rs 
the matte1 ? Let us hear more from you 
OLD BRUM 
Holmfirth May 24th ' Wrlham Tell ' (W & 
R Fnst puze Fnendly Subscrrptron (J C 
iD:� son) Second
h 
Sower by B1 1dge (W Halhwelll 
Thud Hawmt !Pubhc (W Wood) , Fourth 
Hmchlrffc :M:tl! (Noel Thorpe) Ma1 ch " Sons of 
th o Wild ' (W & R )  Frrst pnze Fuendly Sub 
scrrptron Second Sower by Bridge A !so com 
peLed-Meltham Mills Lmdley Hepworth Stlver 
Holme Sr lver AdJ udicator iMr D A spmall 
* * * * * 
Dar wen May 24th " Gems of Itahan Opeta " (W & R ) First pnze Nelson Old (W Halliwell) 
Second Lower house Mills (J Jennmgs) , Thud 
Penketh Tannery (J A Gteenwood) , Fomth 
D10k Kerr s Preston (J � Greenwood) , Flfth 
Goodshaw CW Pollatd) March Fnst prrzo 
iNelson Second, Drck Ken's Preston Also 
competed-Blackburn Co1onatwn Blackpool Ex 
celswr Church and Oswaldt\\ Istle Darwen Bo1o 
Heap Budge, IIon\ 10h Old P1ckup Bank and 
Hoddlesden Skelmcrsdale Old Ad] ucl 1calm, 
:\l1 '' Halstead 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
They re at It agam , we can't get away from 
them Someone must have a grumble rf only an 
excuse to cover some defect of then own We 
have had rt over and over agam that bands 
should not bonow players from other bands To 
some Jt only means small bands engagmg players 
from big bands, but I can tell these people that 
some b1g bands get a helpmg hand hom the 
supposed weake" bands moreover rt rs gener· 
ally the people "ho have the least cause for com­
plamt that cry loude.t 
At W esthoughton Contest for mstance there 
was one man throwmg hts chest out, and tellmg 
people that theu s "as the only band playmg at 
the contest wrth therr own men and, strange to 
say theJ were the only band that I knew who 
were breakmg the rules But perhaps they 
didn't know that professiOnal players were­
barred, even though they may be helpmg for 
nothmg, or so they tell us For my own part, I 
can t see " here a man earnmg a lrvehhood from 
playmg an mstrument whether rt be at a piCture 
palace theatre, or m a professwnal band, can 
looe hrs day's work for nothmg If he does then 
he rs , ery well off or else he has a very great 
love for contestmg 
Another person I heard to the effect that h1a 
band would have come to the contest had they 
known that some bands were engagmg t1p top 
player. for quadnlles But after 1 eadmg 111 the 
B B N that this kmd of contest would do good 
rf only to stop semt professiOnals (that's how they 
te1 m engaged playms), they felt ashamed to 
engage t" o good corner men, although they had 
the means, and also the desue to compete, havmg 
a decent band, except for these two places, or so 
they thou_ght 
It SAems to me that contest committees "til 
have to stay up on many mghts try111g to frame 
rules to stut every band but rf they can manage 
rt, rt  will be well worth the time spent I feel sure 
Untrl we get thosa rules, where do we stan d ?  
Are w e  t o  keep some bands away from contests 
because other bands are allowed to strengthen 
then ranks wtth some good men from elsewhere, 
or are "e to keep some away because they are 
not allowed to have any outside help ? 
I am qUite aware that, on the face of It, we 
should have enough bands withm a reasonable 
drstance of any contest to assure us of a good 
entry, but I am sorry to say that 1t  rs not so, 
and for why ? My opm10n IS that we a1e not 
unearthmg enough class men for our first class 
bands, wrth the result that as soon ag a playar 
becomes a httle above the ordmary, he IS spotted 
and taken away from his O\\ n local band, much 
to the drsgust of that band who seem to thmk 
that they should have prwr 'alarm on lum They 
don't seem to real se that he has gone for h1s 
own benefit Oh no, he s only gone tc> the bene 
fit of the other hand 
Perhaps some day when parents hav& chrldren 
learmng to play an mstrument (whether brass or 
othen\ rse), they wrl! see the wrsdom of puttmg 
them undtJr the care of a fully competent person, 
and then we shall be on the way to makmg 
much qmcker prog1ess than \\ e are at present 
Don't run away wrth the tdea that I don' t  tlunk 
bands generally are Imp10vmg, but I do tlunk 
they are not rmpro\ mg as fast as they ought to d o  
Before startmg wrth the local bands, r should 
hke all readers who are learnmg, or mtendmg 
domg so, to bear m mmd what I wrote about 
competent teachers for rt rs better to go once 
m my few "eeks under the rrght kmd of teacher 
than to go every week under the other sort 
B lackrod must have felt proud of themselves 
when Mr Moss awarded them first pnze at 
Skelmersdale, for rt was generally admrtted that 
the playmg "as of a htgher standard than at 
previOus contests I am sorry to have to report 
the death of one of therr cornet players who was 
killed whilst followmg hrs employm�nt as a. 
colhm To all Mr Hunt's family I tende1 my 
deepest sympathy 
HorwiCh Old opened their season by takmg 
the Chauman of the Conner! to the Inc! Met 
Chmch on Sunday May 4th, and m the evenmg 
paradmg the town and attendmg St Catheune s 
Church fm E\enmg Setvrce to commemor!te 
Band Sund.ty May 11th, they played at Mesnes 
Park, 'rVIgan, afternoon and evenmg, before very 
large aud1ences, the band bemg very well 
r ecen ed 'l'hts w ao the; first of a 'ery btg hst 
of engagements booked At Bold Venture 
Darwen , LJ!ford Park, Lmgh , Swmton Park ' 
Radchffe Wrgan Park (2nd trme) Lord Lever' 
hulme's Bungalow Grounds Ta'rleton West 
houghton Park , Leverhulme Patk Bolto� Hor 
wrch Co op Gala , 'l'yldesley Bl�ckbum Park 
Queen's Park, Bolton Thes� are a few , many 
other dates out wartmg to be confirmed 
They wtll attend Dar wen Contest With all the11 
own plaJ er s They do not 111ten d to borrow any 
plavers for any contest whwh they attend thrs 
season, bemg qmte content to rely upon therr 
O\\ n "ho It rs pleasmg to kno" have made 
much headway this " mter espemally smce M r  
Harlow took over the dutws o f  band master 
under l\IJ:r Hodgson s superviSI0n They are out 
to make a name and e\ eiy man round the stand 
determmed to " n sucoess by hard " ork 
Horwwh R M I are fully occupted durmg June 
Those who have been to hear them duung theu 
'1srt to Southport wrll have been amply 
re'' arded, for I am told that they played up to 
then usual h1gh standard Thou June engage 
ments a1e -June 1st at Bmgley , 5th Hon\ wh 
7th to 11th Cardiff , 12th London 13th Hayes ' 
14th Wembley , 15th Northampton 19th 'Hahfax ' 
22nd Cm ent1 y ,  28th Shaw 29th Bumley 
' 
\Y mgates also at e full up for tlus month and 
Mr Wh1twam has grven me the followmg Irst 
Juno 1st Hyde , 7th Blaenau Festrmog Contest 
8th Bala 9th Wood L ane , lOth, broadcastmg 
from Glasgow (now you " hsteners m " get that 
dat& rn :1 our cramum) , 11th, Mother" ell 12th 
Arrdue , also perhaps broadcastmg agam 'm th� 
afternoon frcm Glasgow , 13th Krlmarnock , 
14th Coatbrrdge , 15th Hamrlton , 16th to 21st 
Dun fer mime , and then on to South poi t for a 
fortnight qmte a formrdable h st, M r  Whtt\\am 
lr eland rs agam to be VISited by th1s band dm 
mg the summm, the date I will grve 111 my next 
month's notes 
\Vesthoughton Old seem to go from bad to " orse as far as regards rehearsals I hear they can L get any\\ here near a represeutahve band at practrce, and I a m  not surpnsed If they prefer the cmema to rehearsals Now l\IJ:r Hodkmson thrs IS where you hava an oppm tumty to shm� your metal See 1f you can't pull the Old Band round to Its former prestige 
Hmdley Public m e  gettmg a new umform (per haps they've got them now) \\hJch means busmess Well done, Mr 'I\nton I am very glad of some 
ne\\ s of yom domgs PRO�lPTER 
N O RTHAMPTON D IS TRICT 
Stamfm d contest should attract many No1 thants and Lewester bands and I undetstand that qu1te­
a number of ihem are propaung for 1t The p11zcs are good <>nd the J udge Mr Gem ge Nwholl should he acceptable to all the bands .Some thmk atter hearmg Le1cester Impenal s fine perfonn anco of ' \Vt!IJam Toll " at L ercester that Starn ford wrll be a " alk over for them But " e  know that m contestmg there s many a slip " .and I can t eee any Nor thants band fearrng to meet the Lmceste1 boys 
Earls B arton ll ,t\ tl been employmg Mr J E F1dle1 pretty fully fm somo t1me on ' 'rV 11· Tell " f St I d 
I ram - or am or It IS understood They are a commg county band and w1th a bit of luck they Will m ake a mark thrs season 
K ette1 m g  Tm\ n should also be well to the front at Stamford, after the good tiammg they ha' e had on the prcce from Mr Mortimer Ketteung Rrfles seem to ha, e stuck for the moment It was suggested to me that they mtend to apply a stm e and to make a restart wtth what remarns on top 
Raunds Tompetance, Rushclen Town Rushden Temper a nee m e  all hard at wmk Yes I th k Stamfotd " rll have a good contest 
' 111 
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WRIGHT AND RouND 's BRASS BAND NEws . JUNE. 1 ,  ;H),24. 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN. 
WORTH & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest poss
ible prices consistent with goods of RUSH · _ . · · high-grade quality. A special �AI� ORDER DEPAR�MENT ens�res careful 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase pnce 1f they do not meet Wlth customer s approva
l. 
ORD/lRS VALUE 10/- OR O VER ARE DESPA TCHED POST FREE. 
BR ASS I NSTR U M ENT 
MOUTH P I ECES. 
Cornet 
Tenor llorn 
Baritone 
Tenor Trombone 
B!lSS , 
Euphonium 
E-l<'lat Bass 
BB-�'lat , 
Sil 1·er-PI�ted. 
each 3/6 
5/-
6/ -
6/-
6/6 
6/6 
8;6 
1 0/-
VALVE S P R I N G S .  
Finest Quality. 
Comet and Tenor . . . . 
Baritone and Euphonimn 
Born bardon . . 
per set 1 /3 
1 /6 
2/-
LYRES. 
Well finished, strong springs. Brass. 
Cornet and Tenor . . . . each 1 /6 
Baritone and Euphonium 2/-
Bombardon . . . . 2j6 
Trombone-B-Flitt . . 5/-
G-Bass 5/6 
Plated 
2/9 
3/3 
4/-
7/6 
8/-
M UTES. 
Cornet- Leather Covered 
Brass . . 
, Silver-Plated . .  
Trombone-Le:.ther Covered . .  
Polished Wood 
ACCESSOR I ES. 
. . each 2/6 
" 6/-
1 0/­
" 5/­
.. 8/6 
Water Key Springs 
Valve Corks 
Ligature Screws • •  
Valve Tops . .  
each 4d. 
per set 1 /­
each 6d. 
each, Brass 6d. Plated 9d. 
" A POLLO " TRO M BO N E  O I L  Clea n ses and L u b r icates 1 /- p e r  Bottle . 
Special attention is devoted to Band I nstr u m e nt Repai rs i n  modern l y  e q u i p ped workshops at the lsU n gton esta b l i s h ment. 
RUSHWORTB & DREAPER I � -· FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER�PLATING AND REPAIRS, 
LTD. 
�1 7, I S L I N G T O N  . L I V E R P O O L . 
Besson's Class A Instruments 
Si iver- Plated and Repai r-ed 
N u m bers over 95,000. 
2 Cornets, £7. 2 Flugel Horns, £6 . 
3 Tenor Horns, £8, 2 E-flat 
Basses, £17. 2 BB-flat Basses, £25 .  
SILVER PLATING AND REPAIRS 
AT MODERATE CHARGES} 
Send for Price List. 
ARTHUR B RASSINCTON 
11 , WESTFI ELD TERRACE ,  SHEFF IELD. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Belle Vue Gardens, Manchester, May 3rd, 
" Joseph und . Sein� Bruder " (Mehul) : First 
Prize, Edge Ht!l (Liverp_ool) L. :vi. S .. Ry. (J. A. 
Greenwood) ; Second, Milnrow Publtc (J. _Jen­
nings) ; Third, Harland and Wolff, Ltd., Liyer­
J;lOOl (J. A. Greenwood) ; Fourth, Bolsov�r Colliery 
(J. A. Greenwood) ; Fifth, Oldham Rifles (Chas. 
Anderson). A lso competed : R. Johnson and 
Nephews, Manchester ; Connah's Quay ; E_llenbrook 
and Booths town ; Ellesmere J?ort Pubhc ; Roth­
well Temperance ; Whitworth Vale and Healey ; 
Burnage ; Altrincham Boro:mgh ; Broth�rton Old ; 
Crewe Temperance ; Cadishead Pub he ; Weld­
bank · Aigburth · Baxendale's, Manchester ; H. 
Steve�son & Son� Manchester ; Leicester Imper­
ial. Adjudicators': Dr. T. Keighley and Mr. W. 
:Halstead. 
Tho second prize band was subsequently dis­
'qualificd for playing a man not on their list. 
The other prize bands moved up accordmgly, and 
the fifth prize w.as awarded_ to th� band tl•at ":as 
sixth in order of ment, viz., Leicester Impenal 
(H. Barlow).-
Biackrod, May lOth, " Pomona " (W . . & R.) : 
First Prize Skelmersdale Old (R. Farrmgton) ; 
Second. Wrightington and Heskin (W. Haydock) ; 
Third, Tottington Origin,al (�- Holdinfl:) ; Fourth, 
Dingle Temperance (J. E. Fidler} : Fifth, :V�ld­
bank (W. Pembertou}. Also competed : Rivmg­
ton Blackburn �Coronation. Adjudicator : !JI.'l:r. 
P. Bullough. 
Coxhoe, May "lOth, " An:orette '' (W. & R.) : 
First Prize, Burnhope Colliery (W. T. Kesk�y) ; 
Second Brancepeth Colliery (B. Wright) ; Third, 
·Coxho� (J. Shotton) ; Fourth, �ofa�nsforth Coll!ory 
(W. Lerigo) ; Fifth, Morrison Colhenes (J. Smith). 
March Contest : First, Br.ancepeth ; Second. 
Easington · Third New Brancepeth. Also com­
peted : H�ughton' Colliery, Thornley, Dur_ham 
Shakespeare Crookhall Colliery, Lumley Colliery. 
1 Adjudicator': Mr. J. 0. Jones, Sedgefield. 
SkelmersdaJe, M ay 17th.-" �omona " (W. & 
R.) : First prizo, Slackrod Public (P. Bullough} ; 
second Wrightington and Haskin (W. Haydoc�} ; 
third 'ormskirk Old (J. E .  Fidler) ; fourth, Atg­
burth Silver (H. Wearing}. Also compe�ed-Parr 
Temperance 'Dingle Temperance, Litherland, 
Weldb:mk. ' Adjudicator, 11r. Harold Moss. 
Fordingbridge, May 21st. First Section, " C�ms 
of Ital ian Opera " C\V. & R . ) : First pnze, 
Woodfalls · second Bascombe ; third, Alderholt. 
Second Se�tion, " -\voodland Revels " (�- � R.) : 
First prize Fovant ; second, Hyde. AdJudicator, 
:H r. R. H�ttchinson . --��--
MID-CORNWALL NOTES• 
The last two months there has been nothing to 
report, only npsets and changes, and that is not 
very edifying for bandsmen generally, but now 
the contesting season is upon us once more, [ 
think things will rectify themselves. 
IStenalees are rehearsing well, u nder 1Ir. 
Adamson. 
St. Austell, under 1-fr. Woodhead, have a very 
good band ready for all coming contests. 
Indian Queens have got 1-fr. Baker down, and 
are reported to be in very good form. 
Bugle are doing well under Yh. Williams, w�o 
is bringing along a lot of boys finely. They will 
be a great asset and a guarantee for the future 
of the band. 
Newquay have re·-engaged �Ir. Cave as band­
master, and if all differences are buried we shall 
hDar a good band this summer. 
Penwithick, also under Ur. Cave. is an im­
proved band. I see they have tho late soprano 
player of St. Austell band. 
Camborne Town are being re-organised under 
the Town Council, and '-1 halfpenny rate has been 
put on for that purpose. Mr. G. Rosevear has 
been holding the band together for a long time, 
but they are going in for a resident teacher. 
Falmouth Town seem to be unlucky. They have 
lost four mem hers this last week or so. This 
does not look very 1:osy for St. Columb's Contest, 
but I know they will do their best. ii see by local papers that Redruth Town, also, 
have been re-organised, with Mr. Wills, late of Rayle and Camborne, as bandmaster. Things should be looking up there shortly. 
Hayle Town are also re-orgamsed under 1\ofr. Tanner. late bandmaster of St. Ives, and I hear good reports from a member of the committee. 'rru_ro Town are advertised as not likely to take part I_ll any contests th t s year, owing to lack of finanCial support, but now there is a possibility of lhern attending one or two, as the supporters havo 9ome fonvai·d a little better. They are allso reoetvmg support from other bands who are com­ing to 'l'rnro and giving sacred c'oncerts in aid of_ Truro Band Instrument Fnnds. Up to now, th 1 s  hns proved very successful, Mount Charles have now got a good band together, something l ike 30 playing members. That looks _  rosy, and means more competition. �t. Denms have a good band together, and are go:>mg a l l  out tl  retain the proud title of cham­pions of the West. Is iti true they have Mr. Ju!ttf b�c:k again '! If that's so. I am su re they ·\I t i l  clo "·ell again. TREPOLPEN. 
CONC ERT BANDS. 
The folwwing Famou& Bands a-re 
open for Concert engagements :-
Irwell Springs (Ba.cup) Band 
Oven for engagements. Anywhere, any timo. 
" By Royal Co1:11 mand." 
B R ITA I N 'S P R E M I E R  C O N C E RT B A N D .  
The first band i n  the British Empire t o  win the 
Crystal Palace One Thousand Guinea Trophy 
three times ; also three times runners-up . 
W i n ners of over £11 ,000 in P r izes. 
Open for engagements. Anywhere, any time. 
Secretary, Gl10. GREENWOOD 7, Walnut . .Street, �aoup. Lanes. 
Horwi.eh R.M.I. Band 
C H A M P I O N  B A N D  OF -T H E  D•AY. 
Winners of the Crystal Palace 1,00().Guinea 
---Trophy, September 23rd, 1922.--­
Winners of Belle Vue September Contest, 
1916 and 1917 
For Revertoire, Soloists, Uniform. and Concert 
work generally, W E  L E A D--others follow. 
Apply for terms-
A .  R I L E Y ,  1 6, St.  A nne's Road, H orwich. 
Telephone : Telegrams :  
34 Horwich. Mechanics Institute, Horwich. 
Spacial Terms for V i l l age Ban ds. 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Winners of over £13,000 in Prizes. 
Winners of the Belle Yue, Manchester, 
Championship, 1921 and 1923. 
Champion Soloists, and the most consistently 
successful Band in Britlloin. 
OPEN FOR CONCERTS. : BOOK NOW. 
SUCCESS CERTA-IN. 
R. WHITWAM, Secretary, 
178, Manchester Rd., Westho]lghten, Bolton. 
Sole English Agen tr-
Mr. H. DAUBNEY, 53, Aston Street, Sheffield. 
Scottish Agent--
Mr. A. BRI'l'TON, 20, Ste..-ens Parade, Glasgow. 
Harton Colliery Band ��Y!f:t •. 
CELEBRATED PRIZE-WINNERS. 
Acknowledged to be the greatest Concert Band 
in Britain. 
JACK MACKINTOSH, Prince of Cornet Soloists. 
Mr. GEORGE HAWKINS, the eminent Conductor. 
1923 Successes-
Six Contests attended. Result : F i ve First Prizes. 
Open for Engagements anywhere. 
Secretary- JOHN TRELEA.SE, 41, Bewick Street, -------------�S�o�u�t�h�S�h�i�el�ds�---------------­
TRY 
F o d e n ' s  B a n d  
AND COMPARE. 
Seoretary-E. R. FODEN. 
Elworth Works, 
Telephone 45 Sandbach. Sandbach. 
To Ensure Satisfaction 
ENGAGE THE FAMOUS WE.LSH COMBINATION, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor: Mr. J. G. Dobbing), 
AN EXCELLEN'l' CONCERT ORGANISATION. 
South Wales Champions, and most consistent 
Welsh Hand 
Reperto i re, S o l o i sts and U n iform, At. 
For Terms-J. CAitTER. Se()retary, 
60, Bronllwyn , Ton Pentre, 
Glam., 8. Wales. 
Pendleto-n P ublic Prize Band. 
Plea-sing and Popular. 
Winners of o..-er 200 Prizes (40 Prizes in 1922-23). 
Splendid Soloists. First-class Instruments. 
Magnificent Uniform. -----­
Open for Engagements. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Apply-
G. W. ROBINSON, Secretary, 3. Halstead Avenue, 
B arr Hill, Pendleton, near Manchester. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
The Finest Contest and Concert Band of the 
Midland e. 
Unnners-up Belle Vue Championship , 1923 ; 
Sixth Crysta l Palace Championship, 1923, etc, 
Great Soloists .  including 
Master J O S E P H  F AR R I N GTON, E ngland's 
Greatest Boy Co rnet S o l oist. 
M r. F R A N K  W E B B , t h e  Renowned E uphon i u m  
S o l oist. 
NOW BOOKING FOR CONCERTS. Etc. 
Terms from Bandmaster and Corresponding 
Secretary-- / Mr. DAVID ASPINALL, 78. New Village. Creswell, Near :l.fa nsfiel cl Notts. 
You have heard the rest­
Now try the B E ST. 
T H E  FA M O U S  
Besses o' th ' Barn Band. 
For terms, etc. , apply to the Secretary­
WM. BOGLE. 
34, Church Street, 
Radcliffe . 
Manchester. 
FRE D DIM MOCK, 
BAND TEACHER A.ND ADJUDIOATOR. (30 years of first-class Experience) 
' '  YNYSLAS," 30, ORPINGTON ROAD, 
WINCHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
ERNEST BEAUrviONT 
BAND TEACHER, CORNET SOLOIST, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
SHEPHERDS' REST HOTEL, SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. 
HARRY BARLOW, 
(Conductor, Besses-o' -th' -Earn Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Late of the State Concerts, Buckingham Palace ; 
Royal Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Philharmonic and London Symphon:y Orches­
tras ; and the Principal Musical Festivals. 
DOUGLAS VILLAS, CLIFTON ROAD, 
PRESTWICH, .�IANCHESTER. 
R E P A I R S  
To Brass, Reed, Drum or 
a n y  o t h e r I n s t r u m e n t  
promptly executed b y--
West Street, I H. POTTER & Co. Charing cross Rd., LONDON Military Musical Instrument Makers. Est. 1810. 
' GlSBORN E'S ' 
A Firm of 1 40 years• reputation, and the 
oldest in the Trade. 
N E W  
R E D U C E D  
CATA LO G U -E,  
P R I C ES. 
Post F ree. 
E ASY T E R M S. 
Prompt and skilled work at moderate charges. 
Aluminium and Brass Cornet M utes, 4/­
(Post 4d . ) ; Brass Trombone M utes, 8/­
(Post 4d.) ; Springs-Cornet to Baritone, 6d. 
a Set (Post 2d .)  ; Springs-E uphonium and 
Bass, 9d. a Set (Post 2d.) ; Folding Band 
Stands, 3/6 (Post 9d.) ; Valve Corks, top, 9d., 
underneath 6d. a Set (Post 2d.) 
Large Stock of Second·hand I nstruments of 
al l makes. A P P R O V A L. 
2 8 ,  3 0 ,  3 2 ,  Longmore St., B IRMINGHAM. 
CHAS. E. FOOTE LTD. The SS'��ent 
FOR EVERYTH I NG I N  
M US ICA L I NSTR U M ENTS A N D  M U S IC 
Our REPAIRING DEP.ARTMENT is of a comprehensive 
Character, and we make a SPECIALITY of REPAIRING 
instruments of ALL MAKES. CHARGES are MODER­
ATE ; PROMPT DELIVERY can be relied upon. 
ESTI!\1ATES submitted before work Is put in hanjl. 
We always hold a large Stock of SECOND­
HAND INSTRUMENTS, Brass, Woodwind, 
Percussion and String of all makes . 
Comets from 35/- ; Tenor Horns from 55/• ; 
Baritones 65/- ; Euphoniums 85/- ; E·ftat 
Basses 100/- upwards. All second-band 
instruments are put in perfect playing order 
and refinished as new. 
Our Catalogues of BAND INSTRUMENTS and 
ACCESSORIES, SAXOPHONES, ORCHESTRA[. 
DRUMS and EFFECTS, JAZZ OUTFITS, etc. 
Sent Post Free on application. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms Arranged 
Note the Address : 
8, 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, LTD. 
L ITTLE ST. A N DREW STR E ET (St. Martin's Lane), LO N DO N ,  W.O. 2. 
ll: :B'U'"'2"' .A.:L'\T:J:» SELL 
ALL KINDS OF 
String, Reed and Brasa lnstrumenb�. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. VI. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manebeater. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
FELL I N G  
Bras3 Band Contest (promoted b y  Felling 
Colliery Prize Band), in Pit F"eld, Felling on 
SatLtrday, June 7th. Test-piece, " Woodiancj 
Revels " (W. & R.). First Prize £9 ; Second, 
£5 ; Third. £3 ; Fourth. £1. March Contest (own 
choice) : First Prize, £1 ; Second, 15s. ; Third, lOs. 
An efficient adjudicator will be appointed. 
Secretary, Mr. R. Kell, 3, George Street, Fell­
ing, Co. Durham. 
MARSD E N  
Bras> B.1nd Contest (promoted by Marsden Brass 
Band), on Saturday, June 7th. Test-piece : 
" William Tell " (W. & R.) .  First Prize, £20 ;  
Second, £15 ; Third, £10 ; l<'ourth, £5. March : 
" Sons of the Wild " (W. & R.) .  First Prize, £2 ; 
Second. £1 ; Third, lOs. Special for Basses. 
Adjudicator : Mr. W. Adamson. 
Secretaries : l\Ir. Horace Hirst, 11, Wood Top, 
:Marsden, and Mr. J. F. Sykes, Gladstone Build­
mgs, �1 arsden, near H uddersfield. 
B LAENAU FEST I N I OG 
Grand Brass �and Contests, Whit Saturday, 
June 7th (All Pnzes Guaranteed).-Open Section : 
Test-piece, " The Flying Dutchman " (W. & R.). 
First Prize, £60 ; Second, £25 :  Third, £10. Welsh 
Section (Royal Oakeley will not compete in this 
aecbion) : Test-pilece, " Woodland !Revels " 
(W. & R.) .  First Prize, £20 ; Second, £5. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Walter Halstead. 
Secretary, !Vf!'- W. Williams-Jones, Y Graig, 
Blaenau Festmwg. 
HAWES 
Grand •Brass Band Contest in the beautiful 
Hardraw Scaur, Saturday, June 7th. Open section, 
Testpiece, any selection published by W. & R. 
First Prize, £50 and Cup ; Second, £30 ; Third, 
£15 ; Fourth, £5. Second Section, " William 
Tell " (W. & R.). First Prize, £15 ; Second. £10 ; 
Third, £5 : Fourth, £3. Adjudicator : George 
Nicholls, Esq. 
Rules and entry forms from E. Blythe, Town 
Foot, Hawes. 
7 
Q UALITY 
BAND 
BOOKS 
· - -
-
L-IST -POST F-R-EE. 
Send 9d. for Sample March Book. 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING �0. ,  
91, Queen St. ,  /JI'adlel'd, Manoheate,.. 
K I BWO RTH 
Second Annual Band Contest (promoted by Kib­
worth Silver Band), Saturday, June 7�h. Test­
piece " William Tell " (W. & R.). Pnzes, Wm. 
Barn�s Challenge Cup value £40, and £26 in cash. 
Adjudicator Mr. Herbert Scott. 
Full particulars from the Secretary, H. E. 
Bland, Paget Street, Kibworth, near Leicester. 
P L EASLEY, Near MANSFI ELD 
Brass Banrl Contest, Saturday, June 7th, open 
to bands who have not won a prize value £10 
within the last twelve months. Test-piece, 
" William Tell " �W- & R.).  March, " Sons of 
the Wild " (W. & R.). Kindly note the date. 
Adjudic&tor : :Mr. W. Foster, Bolsover. 
F. H. Tomlinson, Secretary, 1, Mansfield Road, 
Plcasley Hill. );[otts. 
CA RBROOK 
Sheffield and District Band Association Brass 
Band C.:ontest, " Pheasant " l�n Ground, C�t:- 1 
brook, ,S,,\huclay, J LlllO 7th. rest, OWn C�OJCe 
Selection from any Journal of W. & R. P1'1Zes, 
£25 and " Eyre " Rose Bowl. Adjudicator, Mr. 
H. Kemp, Batley. 
H. Smith, Secretary, 599, Fitzwilliam Road, 
Rother ham. 
STOKE-ON-TRENT 
Longton Queen's Park Fetes.-Brass Band Con­test Whit Monday, June 9th. Test-piece, "William 
'!'eli " (W. & R.). First Prize, £25 ; Second, £15 ; 
Third, £10 ; Fourth, £5. March, " Sons of the 
Wild " (W. & oR) ; First Prize, £3 ; Second, £2. 
Full particulars from the Secretary, Mr. W. J. 
Leese, Court House, Longton, ·Stoke-on-Trent. 
CH EPSTOW 
Brass Band Contest, in Chepstow Castle, Whit 
Monday June 9th. Test-piece : " Gems of Italian 
Op(n·a , '  (W. & R.). First prize, £20 (and Chal­
lenge Cup value £5 5s.) ; Second, £10 ; Third, £5. 
March, " The \Vye V.alley." First prize, £4 4s. ; 
Second, £2 2s. Adjudicator, Lieut. J. Ord Hu�e. 
W. A. Waters, Hon. Secretary, 15, Hardwick 
A venue, Chepstow. 
H I R WA I N  
Third Annual Band Contests, Whit M onday, 
June 9th. Class A :  Test-piece, "The Flying Dutch­
man " (W. & R.) .  Class C :  " William Tell " (W. 
& R.). M.arch : Own choice. Adjudicator, Mr. 
W. Halliwell. 
J. R. Baynes, Secretary, Prince of Wales Inn, 
Hirwain, Glam. 
·D U RH A M  
Durham Shakespeare Temperance Silver Band 
will hold a Brass (Band Contest on Whit Monday, 
June 9th. Test-piece, " Amorette " Waltz (W. & 
R.). First Prize, £9 ; .Second, £ 4 ;  Third, £2 ; 
Fourth, £1. Also a March Contest : First Prize, 
£2 ; Second, 25s. ; Third, 15s. Test-piece, " Sons 
of the Wild " (W. & R.). Adjudicator : Mr. W. 
R. K. Straughan. Under the rules of the Durham 
County Amateur Brass Band Association. 
Secretary, Thos. Bilton, Milbank Cottages, 
Western Hill, Dur�-�m::·:._ _________ _ 
STAM FORD 
Brass Band Contest ( in  aid of  the Stamford 
Infirmary), Whit Monday, June 9th. Test-pie_ce, 
" William Tell " CW. & R.l, or " Gems of Itahan 
Opera " (W. & R.). First Prize, ::£20 ; �econd, 
£15 ; Third. £10 ; Fourth, £5. SpeCial Pnze for 
the smartest .appearance, £1 ls. !Medals for best 
Soloists. Adjudicator, Mr. George Nicholls. 
Entries close May 31st. 
·Rules and Entry Forms from Mr. H. T. 
Parrish, 63. High Street, Stamford. 
R I NGWOOD 
Brass Band Contest (in aid of the National 
Institute for the Blind), Whit Monday, June 9th. 
Section 1-Test-piece, " Gems of Italian Opera " (W. & R.) .  First Prize, Silver Cup value £10 lOs., 
to be won outright, and £6 6s. ; Second, £4 4s. ; 
Third, £2 2s. Med.als for best Cornet and Eupho­
nium. Section 2-'I'est-piece, " Woodland IWvels " 
(W. & R).  First Prize, Silver Cup value £7 lOs., 
to be won outright, and £3 3s. ; Second, £2 2s. ; 
Third £1  ls. Medals for best Cornet and Eupho­
nium.' March (own choice}-First Prize, ·Silver 
Cup value £5 5s. to be won outright, an d £2 2si. ; 
Second, £1 lOs. ;' Third, £L ·Special Medal for 
best instrumentalist from all sections. Adjudi­
cator, Mr. J.  E .  Fidler. 
Full p.articul.ars from Mr. B. G. Hastings, 21, 
Portland Street, .Southampton. 
LYD N EY 
Brass Band Contests (promoted by the Lydney 
War Memorial Committee) ,  Whit Tuesday, June 
lOth. Class A (open) : Test-piece, " William 
Tell " (W. & R.). First Prize, £20 ; Second, £ 10. 
CLass B (open only to bands which have not 
hitherto won .a cash prize to the value £20) : 
Test-piece, " Gems of Italian Opera " (W. & R.). 
First Prize, £10 ; Second, £5. Adjudicator, Mr. 
\Valter Halstead. 
:F. Harrison, Hon. Secretary, Bathurst Park 
Road, Lydney, Glos. 
H U D D E RSF I E L D  
Brass Band Contest (promoted by  Huddersfield 
and District Band of Hope Union), Whit Tuesday, 
June lOth, in Greenhead Park. Test-piece : " Wil­
liam Tell " (W. & R.). First Prize, £17 ; Second, 
£12 ; Third, £8 ; Fourth, £5 ; Fifth, £3. £3 3s. 
for Street Playing in Procession. Adjudicator : 
Mr. D. Aspinall. · 
Secretary : Mr. V. Thornton, 2, Glenfield, Greet­
land, near Halif"'.a::-x�. ---------------
GARN D I FFA ITH 
Brass Bamd Contest (promoted by Garndiffaith 
Silver Band), Whit Wednesday, Juno 11th. Class 
A, '.Pest-piece : " Flying Dutchman " (W. & R.) .  
First prize. Challenga ·Cup, value 9 guineas, 
TI·ombone. value 10 guineas, .and cash £15 ; 
second, £7 ; third, £ 3. A Cup, value 4 guineas, 
will be given to the best Glass B band entering 
thia Contest. Adjudicator, Mr. W. Adamson. 
Secretary, Mr. H. J. Carter, 2, Graig View 
Terrace, Talywain, Nr. Pontypool, Mon. 
BRYN K I R  
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, June 14th. Test­
piece : " Scenes of Beauty " (W. & R.). First 
prize, £20 ; Second, £5. March Contest : Own 
choice. First prize. £1 ; Second, lOs. Adjudicator, 
Mr. T. Eastwood, Huddersfield. 
Secretaries, Messrs. I the! Lewis and S. Clinton 
Jones, Brynkir, Carnarvonshire. 
GAI NSBORO U G H  
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Gainsboro' 
Britannia Ironworks Band), Saturday, June 14th. 
Test-piece : " William Tell " (W. & R.). First 
Prize, £15 ; Second, £8 ; Third, £5 ; Fourth, £3 ; 
March Contest, own choice. First Prize £2 2s. ; 
Second, £1 ls. Adjudicator : Mr. W. H�lstead. 
Secretary : Mr. J. Black log, 13, Prospect Ter­
race, Gainsboro'. Lines. 
Blackpool Carnival 
Contest 
SATURDAY, JUNE 14th , 1 924. 
BIG ' 
CASH 
1 st -
2nd - -
3rd - • 
4th - • 
5th -
£ 1 00 
60 
40 
20 
1 0  PRIZES I Other Trophies, 
Full particulars from Mr. H. Howarth, Market 
Chambers, Lytham Street, BLACKPOOL, 
iO DMORDE·N 
First Annur.tl .Brass Band Oontest (promoted by 
Todmorden Agricultural Society), Saturday, June 
14-th. Test-piece : " Gems of Italian Opem " 
(W. & R.) : First Prize, £18 ; Second, £12 ; Third, 
£6 ; Fourth, £ 4. March (own choice) : First 
Prize : £2 ; Second, £1. Adjudicator : Mr. Walter 
Nuttall. Entries close, June 9th. Entrance fee 
lOs. 
Secretary : 'P. W. Schofield, Owlers, 'I'odmorden. 
W -ITTON PAR K ,  Co. Durham 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Witton Park 
War Memorial InstitLtte and Red Triangle 
Club), on Saturday, June 14th. Test-piece : 
" 'Woodland Revels " (W. & R.) .  First Prize, 
£8 ; Second, £5 ; Third, £3 ; Fourth, £1. March 
(own choice) : First Prize, £2 ; Second, £1. 
Adjudicator : Mr. H. Gibbon, Shildon. 
Secretary : Mr. E. Readman, Carwood Farm, 
Witton Park, Co. Durham. 
BARTON-ON-H U M BER 
Brnss Band Contest (promoted by Barton Town 
Band), Saturday, June 21st. Test-piece : William 
'rell " (W. & R), or " Gems of Italian Opera " 
(W. & R.). First prize, £15 and 30 guinea 
Challenge Cup ; second, £7 ; third, £3 ; fourth, 
£2. March (own choice). First prize, £1 ; second, 
lOs. Entrance fee, 10/6. Entries close June 16th. 
Adjudicator, Mr. W. Halstead. 
Refreshments on the ground. Good railway 
and 'bus service. (Being the local " Fair "-the 
largest Fair in N. Lincs.-there are many other 
attractions also. 
Schedules and entry forms from �Ir. H. Green­
wood, Ron. Sec. , Fleetgate, Bat·ton-on-Humber. 
•HENLEY-ON-THAM ES 
Brass Band Contests, open to bands within a 
radius of 25 miles, Saturday, June 21st. 'l'wo 
Silver Challenge Cups, silver and gold medal for 
best solo Cornet, cash prizes, and other prizes, 
v.alue 40 guineas, will be awarded. First Section 
(for banda not exceeding 24 players and con­
ductor)-Test-piece, " Gems of Italian Opera " 
(W. & R.) ;  March, own choice. Second Section 
(for bands not exceeding 16 players and con­
ductor)-Test-piece, _ " Woodland Revels " (W. & 
R.) ; March, own choice. Adjudicator, Lieut. J. 
Ord Hume. Entries close May 24th. 
For full particuLars apply to the Hon. Secretary 
Wheatsheaf Hotel, Henley-on-Thames. '
B U R N LEY 
Third Annual Contest, in the Lowerhouse Mills 
Club Ground (promoted by Lowerhouse M ills 
Band), Saturday, June 21st. First Section, open 
to all Amateur Brass Bands : Test-piece, "William 
'l'ell " (W. & R.). First Prize, £30 (and Cup 
value £25) ; Second, £15 ; Third £7 lOs. · Fourth 
£4 ; :Fifth, £2. Second Section, ope'n to all 
Amateur bands who have not won a £10 cash priz_e during ,1922-1923 : Test-piece, " Gems of Italtan Opera ' (W. & R). First Prize £10 and Cup ; . Second, £? ; 'l'hird, £2. Bands �ay com­pete m both sectiOns, providing they are qualified for Second .Section according to Rule. Adjudi­cator, J. Weston Nicholl, Esq. 
.Schedules and full particulars from Mr. F. A. Baxter, Lowerhouse Mills, Surnley (Telephone, _Burnley 1022). 
R I P LEY 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Ripley United Silver Prize Band), Saturday, June 21st. Test­pieces : " William Tell " or " Woodland Revels " (both W. & ·R. ) .  March contest " Sons of the Wi_ld " or " Victor's Return ,; (W. & R.).­Pnzes, Two Cups, £30, and Specials. Adjudi­cator : �r. David Aspinall. 
Secretary, Mr. H. Fallows, Crossley Street, 
Ripley, Derbys. 
CROOK, Co. D U R H A M  
A Brass Band Contest will be  held in the �rounds of the Belle Vue Club, Glenholme, Crook (open only to bands that have not won a cash prize exceeding £10 during 1923, and up to date of entry), on Saturday, June 21st. Test-piece : " Woodland Revels " (W. & R.) ,  First prize, £8 lOs., and the Pease and Partners Challenge Cup ; Second, £5 lOs. ; Third, £3 ; Fourth, £1 lOs. l\l�arch c?ntest : " Sons of the Wild " (W. & R.) .  First prize, £1 ; Second, lOs. Adjudicator, Mr. H. A<'ln-oyc!. 
Entt·y forms from the Secretary, Mr. E. Williams, Belle Vue Club, Glenholme, Crook, Co. Durham. 
BAM B E R  B R I DG E  
Brass Band Contest (promoted by  the Bamber 
Bridge Sub. Prize Band}, Saturday, June 21st. 
Test-piece, ' Pomona " (W. & R.). First Prize £12 ; Second, £7 ; Third, £5 ; Fourth £2 · Fifth: £1. Adjudicator, Mr. Rufus Fletohe�·- '
Mr. Wm. Bennett, Secretary, 102, Black Lane, 
Bamber Bridge. 
CLOCK FAC E ,  ST. H ELENS 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Clock Face Colliery Band), Saturday, June 28th. Test-piece : " Pomona " (W. & R.) .  First prize £15 • Second prize, £7 ; Third prize, £3 ; Fou�th p;ize £2. Adjudicator, W. J-I.alstead, Esq. ' 
R. Fairhurst, Secretary, 91, Clock Face, Nr. 
St. Helens. 
==�--------------------
EARL S H I LTON 
Fot!rth ��nnual Contest, Saturday, June 28th. 
£45 m pnzes, also Earl Shilton Challenge Cup 
(v.alue £t()),_ and Hawley Cup (value £15). March and SelectiOn Contests : Test-pieces " William 
Tell " CW'. & R.) and " \Voodland Re�'els " (W. & 
R.) .  Adjudicator, Mr. G. H. Mercer. 
A. Boulter, Hon. Sec., 17, Grange Cottages, 
Earl Shilton. 
ALDB O U R N E  A Second Section Contest. open to Brass and 
Brass and Reed Bands, Saturday, June 28th. 
Test-piece, " Wood land Revels " (W. & R.). 
CnAh.  Cnp. and MPdals. 
Full particulars from the Secretary. Mr. T. D. 
Barnes, The Square, Aldbourne, Wilts. 
ECKI NGTON 
Second Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Eckington Silver Prize Band),  Saturday. June 
2Bth. Test-piece. " William Tell " (W. & R . ) .  
First Prize Capt. ·waterhouse Challenge C u p  and 
£ 15 · Secon'd. £10 ; Third. £5. March. " Sons of 
the 'Wi l d " (W. & R.) : First. Prize. £3 ; Second, 
£1 lOs. Adjudicator, Dr. J. F. Staton, F.R . .C. O. , 
L.R.A.JI.I.  Buses stop 50 yards from ground 
entrance. 
For further particulars apply to 0. Levick, 
79, Station Road, Eckington, Sheffield. 
HALTWH I STLE 
Third Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Haltwhistle Working )fen's Club), Saturday, July 
5th. Test-piece, " Gems of Italian Opera " (iV .  & 
R . ) .  First Prize, £24 ; Second, £ 12 ; r.I'hird, £6 ; 
Fourth, £3 ; Fifth, £2. March _(ow_n choice) : 
First Prize, £2 ; Second, £1. Adj udicator, Mr. 
G. H. :Mercer. Entries close June 21s'v. Entrance 
fee, lOs. 6d. 
Entry forms from M t·. B. Clark, Secretary, 10, 
Crown Court, Haltwhistle. 
SEDG E F I E LD 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Sedgefield 
Sports Committee), Raturday. July, 5th: Open 
nly to Bands who have not \l·on a pr1ze value 
15. A beautiful Chn.llenge Cup (value £15), also 
e " H ayes " Bowl. 'I'est·piece, " Amorette " ( . & R. ) .  First Prize, £ 7 ; Second, £3 ; Third, 
£ 1. March . ]'irst Prize, £2 ; ·Second, £]+ 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. V. Jones. Scdgefield. 
.Schedules from Mr. R.. H. Kenny, R-ectory 
R-ow, Sedgefield, Ferryhill ,  Co. Durham. 
ST. H E LENS, A U CK LAN D 
Brass Band Contest (JJromoted by .St. Helens 
and West Auckland Silver Prize Band), Sat. , 
July 5th. Test-piece, " William Tell " (W. & R . )  
Further particulars later. 
Thos. P. Waters, Secretary, 14, Jl.1aude Terrace, 
St. Helens. Auckland, Bishop Auckland. 
B R IG H O U S E  
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  Brighouse 
Infirmaries and Hospitals Committee), Saturday, 
July 5th. £40 in Cash Prizes. and the Newton 
Brooks Trophy. Test-piece : " William Tell " 
(W. & R . ) .  Also March Contest. Adjudicator 
wanted. 
For Schedules apply to Mr. H. Barber, Hon. 
Secretary, Lane End, Brighouse, Yorks. 
STANTON H I LL 
Annu a l  Brass B a n d  Contest (promoted b y  Stan· 
ton H i l l  Prize Band) , on Saturday, July 5th 
Test-piece : " Wi!li!l m  Tell " (W. & R.) .  M arch : 
" Suns of the 'Yi l cl " (i1. & R) .  :Full particulars 
later. 
M r .  A. Thompson, Secretary, High Street, Stan­
ton Hi l l ,  P ear Man sfield, N otts. 
N EW B IGG I N-BY-SEA 
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, July 5th. 
Test-piece : Auy Selection of Songs from the L.J. 
from 1920 to 1924. First Pri?.e, £15 ; Second, 
£6 ; Third, £4. Quick-Step : First Prize, £3 ; 
Secon d, £2. A Gold Medal each for the follow­
i ng Solos i n  .Selection : Solo Cornet, Euphonium, 
Soprano. Tenor Trombone, .and Silver Medal for 
G Trombone. Entrance Fee, 10/6. Adjudicator : 
·Mr. George Hawkins. 
Secretary, Mr. Tom Deacon, 37, Northumber­
land Avenue, Newbiggin-by-Sea. 
B E L L E  VU E 
Zoological Oardens, Belle Yue, }lanchester, 
39th Annual July Brass nand Contest, Saturday, 
July 12th. Open only to Amateur Bands that 
have not won a Prize at either of the Belle Vue 
Contests, held in September, during the past two 
years. Prizes :  £50 will  be awarded in Prizes, 
particulars of \Yhich "·i l l  be formtrded when the 
entries are c_omplete. A Silver Medal . will  also 
be presented to each of the Bands winning a 
prize. 
Particulars may be obtained from Messrs John 
Jennison & Co., Belle Vue Gardens, Manchester. 
T U N B R I D G E  WE L LS 
Southern Counties' Amateur Bands Association. 
Royal Tunbridge Wells Area, Band Contest Com­
mittee. The above Committee have fixed Satu � ·  
d ay July 12th, fo1· thi� Annual Contest. Bands 
in Kent are specially invited to apply for par­
ticulars. Four Sections Brass, two ·Sections Reed. 
Valuable Cups and cash prizes. Test-pieces : 
" Mi gnon , "  "William Tell ," "Woodland Revels." 
a.nrl �. Amorette " or " Hymn to �1usic " (all  ''· 
& R..). 
W. C. Bridger, Hon. Secretary, Wraysbury 
House, Jarvis Brook, Sussex. 
C H A D D E RTON 
B rass Band Contest (promoted by Chaddertou 
Prize Band).  Saturday, July 19th. Test-piece : 
" Gems of Italian Opera " (W. & It.) .  £60 i n  
Prizes, a n d  Specials. 
Entry forms and rules from M r.- W. Egerton, 
Secretary, 4, Summers Street, Chadderton. 
OXFO R D  A N D D ISTR ICT ASSOC IATION 
The Second Annual Association t'Jontest will be 
held on Saturday, July 19th. First section, 
" Woodlancl Revel s " (W. & R . ) .  Also an Open 
section, and a section for Association bands who 
have not \YOn .a cash prize exceeding £5. £50 
Cash Prizes, two Cups, and several Medals and 
Specials are offered. 
Full particulars from Mr. F. Forman, Secretary, 
Bletchington, Oxon. 
G R EAT HARWOOD 
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  the Great 
Harwood Ag-r icultural Society). on Saturday. 
.T uly 19th . Test-piece : " Gems of Italian Oper a " (W. & R.) .  Fi rst Prize, £25 cash . and the Presi ­
dent's S i lver Challenge C u p .  Yalue 25 guineas ; 
Second, £ 12 lOs. cash ; Third , £7 lOs. cash ; 
Fourth, £3 ; Fifth, £2 : and four Gold Medals for 
Cornet, Horn, Euphon ium, and Trombone soloists. 
.A rl iudicfl.tor, Mr. Walter Nuttal l ,  Bacup. 
Entry F01·ms from the Secretary, 'I'. Mercer, 
23, Arthu1· •Street. Great Harwood. ' Phone 159. 
WOR KSOP 
:i:<'] rst A n n u a l  Contest (promoted by W orksop 
Silnr Prize Band) . Saturday . July 19th. Test­
p i ece : " W ill iam Tell " (iY. & R.) : First Prize, 
£ 10 and Challenge Cup ; Second. £7. and Chal­
l enge Shield : Third, £4 ; Fourth. £2. March : 
" Victor's Retu rn " ( 'V. & R. ) : First Prize, £1 ; 
Secon d. lOs. IVIeclals for four best basses. •::\fedals 
for sobists. Ent rance fee ISs. Adjndic!ltor : �lr. 
W. Halstead. 
Sched ules . &c. from : Vi'. L awm :m, 125, Gateford Road. "� orksop. 
CAER P H I LLY 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Caerphilly 
Town Band), at Caerphilly Castle, Saturday. July 
19th. Test-piece : Class C " �Iignon " (W. & R.). 
F irst Prize, £7, and Silver Challenge Cup ; 
Second. £4 ; 'l'h ird. £1. Class D " Gems of Italian 
Onem " (W. & R.) .  F irst Prize : £4. and Silver 
Chn,llenge Cup ; Second. £2 ; Third, £1. Adjudi­
cator : ::VIr. R.. . Hon·ells . 
Secretary : ii\.•fr. W. H. Head , 17, Castle Street, 
Caerphilly. 
B R ISTO L 
Open B rass Band Contest (promoted by the 
Whitehall and District Horticultural Society, in 
connection with the Eighth Annual Show!. will  
be held in Packer's  Recreation Grounds. White­
hall .  B ristol. on Saturday, July 26th. 20-Guin ea 
.Challenge Cup, an d £40 in cash priz_es . . Test­
pi ece. " William Tell " (W. & R . ) .  Adj udiCator, 
Mr. Walter Nuttall .  
Entrv forms from S. R. .  S arg.ant, 10, Essery 
Road, 'East,·ille, Bristol. 
BAR WELL 
Third Annual Contest, Saturday, July 26th. £44 
in prizes and the following f'ups : �Manufacturers 
Challenge Cup (v.alue £50). Wm. Grewcock Oup 
(value £35) Tradesmen ' s  Cup (value £30), Em· 
ployees' C�p (value £25), Leicester Mail Cup 
1vame £20), Maclaren Cup (val�e £1�)<
' �a_rch 
and •Selectwn Contests : 'I'est·ptece3, '\VJ!ham 
Tell " (W. & R.) and " Woodland R�'·e!s " (W. & 
R . ) .  Further particulars latet·. AdJud wator, }lr. 
W. Halstead. 
A. Boulter, Hon. Sec. ,  17, Grange Cottages, 
E arl Shilton. 
S H I R EB ROO K 
Champion Brass Band Contest (promoted by the 
Shirebrook Colly Cricket Club), on Saturday, July 
26th, in the grounds adjoining Acreage House, 
Shirebrook. Prizes to the value of £80 wtll  be 
given. Test-piece : " William Tell " (W. & R.) .  
First Prize £20 and .a Handsome Challenge Cup, 
value £20 '(givet� by the Directors of Shirebrook 
Colliery, Ltd. ) ;  Second, £14 ; 'I'Iurd, £7 ; Fourth. 
£5 ; and three :splendid Meda;ls for t_he best 
Cornet Trombone and EuphoniUm Soloists. In 
additi�n to the above, Prizes of £4, £2, and £1, 
for the best Bands (as placed by the Judge), who 
have not previously won a Prize exce�ding 5 
guineas during the past two years. Entrtes close 
on July 14th. Adjudicator, G. H. 'Yrercer, Esq . , 
Sheffield. There is now . a splendid train service 
to and from Shirebrook, and cheap tickets will  
be issued from all stations. 
For Entry Forms and full particul_ars, apply 
to : -Mr. J.  Whittington, Central D nve, Shire­
brook. near Mansfield. 
AS HTON - IN-MAKER Fl E L D  
A Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Welsh 
Presbyterian Church) will  be held on Haydock 
Park Racecourse, Saturday, July 26th. Test­
piece : " Gems of Italian Opera " (iV. & R . ) .  
First Prize £20 : Second. £12. Thi rd. £8 ; Fomth, 
£5 ; Fifth, '£3 ; :Sixth . £2. March (m_vn choice) : 
First Prize, £2 ; Second, £1. Adjudwator, Mr. 
James Brier. 
Full particulars from Mr. J. Hughes, Secretary, 
29. Ad amson Street, Ashton-in-Makerfield. 
DOLGA R ROG 
Brass Band Contest, on Saturday, July 26th. 
Test-piece : '' iVoodland ReYels. " or " Dawn of 
Spring " (bot.h W. & R . ) .  First Prize, £25 ; 
Second, £5. Adjudicator : Mr. W. Halliwell. . 
Secretaries : )1essrs. E. Lloyd Edwards, Station 
House ; and J. P. iVill iams, Hillside, Dolgarrog. 
Talycafn. 
LLAN FY L L I N  
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, July 26 th . 
Test-piece : " A  Cambrian Tour " (vV. & R.),  
or " vVoodland Revels " (W. & R.) .  First Prize : 
£20 · Second £5. March (own choice) : First 
Priie, £3 ; S�cond, £2. Adjudicator : ·}1r. G. H .  
Wilson, Birmingham. 
Full particulars from ::Vlr. 'r. Rees Davies. 
Hyfr:vdlle. Llanfyll in, Mont. 
ODSTOCK 
Brass Band Contest, Longford Castle. Satur­
day. July 26th. Section I. _ Test-piece : " William 
Tell  " (IY. & R. ) .  •First Pnze, £8, and Challenge 
Shield. nlue £10 lOs. ; Second, £4 : Thn·d, £2. 
Two medals for best soloists. .March :  " Semper 
Ficlelis " (W. & R . ) : First Prize. Challenge Cup ; 
Second £1. Section II. Test-piece : " iVoodland 
ReYels ·, (iV. & R.) : First Prize. £4, and Chal­
lenge Cup ; Second, £3 ; Th i rd, £ 1 .  Two medals 
for best soloists. :March : " Glide Away " 
(W. & R) : First Prize, £1, Second. lOs. Adjudi­
cator : wlr. 'I. Eastwood, I-Iudclersfield. 
Ful l  particulars from the Secreta ry, }h. r. 
Felth am, Odstock, Salisbury. 
HO N LEY 
Fourth Annual Contest (promoted by Honley 
Show Society), Satur�ay, Auru.s� . 2�d. Secre,t:aries. 
please note. Test -p 1eces : · V\ t !!tam Tell, · and 
::\larch : " Victor's R.etum " (both iY. & R..) Adjudicator : Mr. J:as. Brier, Blackpool .  Full 
particulars l ater.  . 
B. Holmes, Secretary, 14, GroYe Homes, I-Ionley, 
near Huddersfiold. 
H IG H  LAN E 
Second Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by the High Lane S i lver Band). Saturday, August 
2nd. Test-pi ece. " Pomona " (W. & R. ) :  Further 
particulars later. 
Herbert Green, Secretary, High Lane Post 
Office, near Stockport. 
SAN DBAC H 
Brass Hand Contest (promoted by the Sandbach 
Consen·atiYe ARsoci.ation),  .Saturday, August 2nd. 
Test-piece : " Woodland R.evel s " (W. & R.) .  
First Prize, £ 15 ; Second, £8 ; Third, £4. March 
(own choice) : F'irst Prize. £2 ; Second, £ 1 .  
Adjudicator : Mr. iYalter Nuttall .  
Rules :mel Entry Forms fror11 ).Jr. :r:.  \V. 
Jl,'[antle. Secretary, Conservati ,·e Association, 
Sand bach . 
B I N G L E Y  
Bmss Band Contest (promoted b y  Goit Stock 
W atel'falh . Co. , Ltd. ) ,  2nd Aug-ust. in Go it Stock 
\Yoods. Test-niece : '· \Yi ll iam Tel l " (W. & R . ) : 
First Prize, £ 20 ; Second, £ 10 ;  Third, £3. :\I arch 
(011·n choice) : First Prize. £2 ; Second, £1. 
Secretary Band Committee, Goit Stock '"�oods, 
Bingley. 
WHALLEY 
F::urth AnnL<al Brass Ba;1d Contest, Saturday, 
August. 2nd. Test-piece : " Gems of Italian 
Opera " (W. & R . ) .  First Pl'ize, £25, and 
Bot-tomley Challenge Cup, Yalue 30 guineas ; 
Second £15 ; Third. £10 ; Fourth. £7 ; Fifth, £3 ; 
all i n  'cash. .Special Prizes for 'Soloists. :March 
(own choice) : First Prize. £2 ; Second, £1. 
Adjudicator : W. Adamson1 Esq. 
Full particulars on apphcation to :Yir. Thomas 
Greennn. S<:>cretary. Whalley. n ear Blackburn. 
G LOSSOP 
Second Annual B rass Band Contest (promoted by 
Glossop Ol d  Prize Band), .Saturday, A ugust 2nd. 
Test-piece : " Will iam Tell " (W. &. R) .  Full 
particulars later. iVi_ll bands and_ c�mtest pro­
moters kmdly note this date ? A.d j u chcator, Ivlr. 
Walter Halstead. 
Secretary. J. Pickering, c/o 174, Hadfield Road, 
Hadfield, N r. Manchester. 
A U D LEY, N EA R  STO KE-ON -TR E N T  
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  the Ancient 
Order of Foresters Friendly Society), Bank 
Holiday }fonday, 4th August. Test-piece, '' Gems 
of It<tlian Opera " (W. & R.. ) .  First Prize, SiiYer 
Challenge Cuo and £15 ; Second, £8 : 'I'hircl .  £5. 
March (own choice) : First, £2 ; Second. £1. Hymn 
Tune (own choice) : First, £1 5s. ; Secon d, 15s. 
Adjudicato r : ::\Ir. T. Eastll'ood. 
Full particulars and entry forms from A .  
Johnson, Hon. Secretary, 45, Hope S treet, Bignall 
End, Stoke-on-Trent. 
KN UTSFO R D  
Fifth A!lnual Band Contest and Flm,·e!' ·Show 
(promoted by Knutsford Traders' Association), 
Bank H ol iday, Aug-ust 4th. Test-piece, " William 
Tell " (iV. & R.) or " Gems of Ital i an Opera " 
( W. & R.) .  First Pri ze, £20 and Si lvBr Ch.nllAnge 
Cup ; Second. £10 ; Third, £5 ; Fourth, £2 10�. ; 
Fifth. £1 .  Also special prizes for loc11J bands. 
Ad j u dicator : ::'ll r. Harry Mortiwer.  
• T.  A .  Jackson, Hen. Secretary, 42, Bexton R.oad, 
Kn 1 1l•ford. 
A B E R DA R E  
Brass Band Contest. i n  Abernant P!l.rk (pro­
moted by the Flower Show Committee), for Class 
C Bands, on Tuesday, August 5th. Test-piece : 
" William Tell " (W. & R.) .  First Prize, £8. 
a n d  Challenge Cup ; Second. £5 ; Third, £2 . 
i.'darch (own choice) : F i rst Prize, £1 ; Second, 
lOs. Adjudicator, Mr. J. G. Dobbing. 
Mr. John Eynon, Secretary, 30 .and 31, Cardiff 
Street, Aberdare. 
WRIGHT AND RouND 's :eRASS BAND NEws . JUNE 1 ,  1 924 . 
T I DESW ELL 
Fourth Annual Bra.ss Band Contest (promoted 
by Tideswell & District Ex:Sen·icemen's C lub, 
Ltd. ) ,  Saturday, August 9th. 'I'estyiece : . " Gems of Ital ian Opera " (W. & R. ) .  Ftrst pnze, £15 
and Shield ; Second, £9 ; Third £4 ; Fourth, £2. 
March Contest, own choice. First prize, £3 ; 
Second, £2 ; Third, £1. Special prize of £5 
for best local band (radius 10 miles). Adjudicator, 
Mr. W. Halstead. Entrance fee, lOs. 
Schedules and entry forms from Mr. H. 
Cameron. Lochiel Villa, Tideswe!l. Yia Buxton. 
C L I T H E RO E  
Second Annual Br.ass B.and Contest (promoted 
by Caat1e War Memorial Committee), Saturday. 
August 9th. 'rest-piece, " 'William '!'ell " (iY. & R.. ) .  First Prize, So-guineas Challenge Cup and 
£25 ; Second, £ 15 ; T'hird, £10 ; Fourth, £7. 
Prizes for soloists ; also Quick-step Contest, 01m 
choice. Adjudicator, )fr. W. Adam�on. 
Entry forms and .all particulars from the Hon. 
.Secretary, G. Cowgill, Sa, Chatbum Road. 
Clitheroe. 
ROC ESTER 
B rass B a n d  Contest (open only t o  bands who 
hal"l not won a prize), on the Cricket Field, Satur­
day, Au&"·tst 9th. Prizes to the va l':le of £20. 
Test-piece : " Woodland Revels " ( \"\ . & R.). 
March. anv march from 1924 L.J. 
Fu ll · particLdars from M r. J. '1'. Si m ister, Glad­
stone House, -Rocester, Stafforru. 
N ELSON 
Brass Band Contest and Flower Show. Saturday, 
August 16th. on the Nelson Cricket Grvund, an 
ideal place for a contest. Test-piece : " William 
Tell " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £25 (and Nelson 
Leader .Challenge Cup, value 20 guineas) ; Second, 
£12 lOs. ; Third, £7 ; Fourth, £5 ; Fifth, £3. 
Quick step, own choice. First prize, £2 ; Second, 
£1. Numerous Specials. Other particulars later. 
J. Hartley, Contest Secretary, 293, Southfield 
Street, Nelson, Lanes. 
N U N  EATON 
Brass Band Contest (in connection with the 
Nuneaton Horticultural Society). on August 16th. 
Test-piece : " Woodland R.evel s " (W. & R . ) ,  or 
" Gems of It.ali an Opera " (W. &. R.).  First 
Prize Grand Challenge Cup. valued at £30, and 
£15 l5s. ; Second, £1() lOs. ; Third, £5 5s. ; Fourth. 
£2 2s. }{arch Contest (own choice) : First Prize, 
£2 2s. ; Second, £1 ls. Adjudicator, James Brier, 
Esq. 
Fmthcr particulars from ;:'I,Ir. J. B. Hickey, 21, 
Coventry R.oad, N uneaton. 
RADSTOCK 
Br.ass Band Contest .and Flower Show, Saturday, 
August 16th. Test-piece : ' •  Gems of Italian 
Opera " (W. & R . ) .  31arch (own choice). Contest 
l imited to a 10 m iles radius. Adjudicator : ::\l r.  
A. -n·. Parker (l ate Besses) .  
For full particulars apply t o  D .  Davies, Hon. 
Sec1·etary. Radstcck, Bath. 
B I R DWELL 
Second Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Bird\1 ell and Di strict Subscription Band). on 
Saturday, Auguet 16th. Test-piece : " Will iam 
Tell ,"  or " Gems of Italian Opera " (both V\T. & R.).  First Prize £14 ; Second, £8 ; Thi rd, 
£5. J.Iarch (own cboicej : First Prize, £2 ; Second, 
£1. Adjudicator : Mr. Walter Halstead. 
Secretary, Mr. I-I. Sausby, 27. iYentworth Street, 
Bird 11·ell ,  near Bamslcy. 
B U G LE ,  COR N WALL 
THE PREMIER O NTEST OF THE WEST. 
B R IGG 
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  the Bri gg 
Prize Silver Band), Saturday, August 23rd. 'I'est­
piecP-, " W ill iam Tell " (\V. & R . ) .  First Pnze, 
£12 and Set·geant & Co. ' s  S ilver -Challenge Cup 
(value 36 guineas) ; Second, £ 7 ; Third, £4 ; Fourth, 
£2. Gold Medals for best ·Cornet, Euphonium, 
and Trombone. March, " Sons of th e Wild " (W. & R..) .  First Prize, £1 ; Second, lOs. Adjudicator, 
Mr. Herbert Scott. 
For ful l particulars and entry forms .apply to 
Mr. David Rands, Secretary, 13, 'Vest Terrace, 
Brigg, L ines . 
BARNOLDSW I C K  
Third Annual Band Contest and Show (pro­
moted by Barnoldswick Prize · Band and Horti­
cultural Society), Saturday, August 23rcl. Test­
piece. " Wi lliam Tell " (W. & H.)  or ' ' Gems of 
Italian Opera " (W. & R. ) .  First Prize, £25 and 
the Roundell Silver Challenge Cup ; Second,  £12 ; 
Third, £8 ; Fourth, £5. March Contest : First 
Prize , £3 : Second. £2. Adjudicator, •)lr. J. 
'Yeston Kicholl. 
Full particulars from Mr. J.  vV. Thornton, 
C�mtest Secretary, 47, Harrison Street, Barnolds­
wwk. 
BAR ROWFO R D  
Fifth Annual Band Contest and Flcwer Shov• 
(promoted by B arrowford and (l)istrict Horti· 
cultural and Allotments Society), Saturday, 
August 30th, in the Park. M i l l  lfohne, B.arrow­
ford (10 minutes from Nelson Station). First 
.Section, open to all bands. Test-piece1 " The· 
Flying Dutchman " (W. & R. ) .  First pnze, £30, 
and 50-Guinea Challenge Cup ; Second, £20 ; Third, 
£15 ; Fourth, £10. Second Section open anly to 
bands that have not won a first prize for three 
years in a Selection Contest. Test-piece, " Gems 
of Italian Opera " C'Y. & R..). First prize. £ 12 ; 
•Second. £8 ; Third, £ 6 ;  Fourth, £4. A djudicator 
Mr. W alter Halstead. 
All communications to Mr. W. R. .  M iddle­
brook, 5, Gladstone Terrace, Barrowford, Nelson, 
Lanes. 
LO U G H  BORO U G H  
F i ,·-t . .\ ' " m !d R ,.a,s .B a n d  Contest (promoted by 
the Loug-hborough L iberal Club), Saturday, Aug. 
30th. Test-piece : " William T'ell " (W. & R..) .  
Cash prizes to t h e  value of £30. and the Ge<neral  
Spears Challenge Cup. Adjudicator : JI.Ir. Her­
bert Scott. l!'m·ther particulars l ater. iYrite for Entry Forms from ::VIr. D .  Collins. 
Secretary, Loughborough Liberal Club, B axte�· 
Gate, Loughborough. 
EYA M 
Secoml A nnual Banrl Contest (promoted bv the 
Eyam and D istrjct Ex-Servicemen's Club): on 
Saturday. September 6th. T'est-piece : " Will iam 
Te�l " (W. & R. ) First Prize, £15 ; .Second. £B ; 
'I'htrd, £4. Gold :\1edals for Solo Cornet Tram· 
bon�, anc� Euphouium. March Conte;t (own 
choice) : Fnst Pnze. £2 ; Second, £1. Adjudi­
cator : Mr. G. H. Mercer. Entrance Fee. 10/-. 
Godber's Motors meet all trains at Grindleford 
Station. 
Schedules and Entry Forms from ;:\I1·. H. Black­
wel l . .Contest Secre tary, 'iVate1· Lane, Ey11.m, near 
Sheffield . 
TRAWD E N  
Third Annual . Ba_nd Contest (promoted b y  the �rawden and D1stnct Show & Contest Organisa· 
twn), Saturda1,, Septem her 6th . Test-piece : " Wi lliam Tell ' (W. & R).  Prizes : £50 cash . 
and Specials. · 
Full particulars from Mr. Wm. Driver. Contest 
Secretary, 21, Hall R.oad, Trawden, near Colr:e. 
Lanes. 
BUXTO N 
'l'hird .-\.nnu a l B rass Band Contest (promoted 
by Burbage •SilYel' Prize Band) i n  the Pavil ion, 
Buxton Gardens. Sutmday. October 4th. Test­piece : " I\ i liam Tell " (Vi". & R) .  Full parcicnlars 
later. 
Secretan.. ::\I r. I. Gyte, 39, "'est Street, 
B uxton.  · 
NUM BERED ArlO PERFORATED. 
FO R C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
II���B�A·N·D- CON T�E·S�Tr.S�· ��� 
ALL KINDE OF PRINTING fOR 11 
BAN DS AN D BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
• I E D  W.I LLI AM .  PlftNTiNc,WoliKsAsHi'ort . ·, 
BOOSEY'S 
CONTEST 
S O U V ENI R 
ALBU M  
40 PACES OF FULL 
SOLO CORN ET COPIES 
OF T H E  
Latest Brass Band Numbers 
ON SALE AT CONTESTS PRICE 
S I X P E N C E  
(By Post Bd.) 
Booseg 1. CO 2 o s  Reuent st. \1 1 LONDON, W. I .  
BAND BOO KS. 
' .  ·. ' ' . .  
BEST 
VA LU E 
M O N EY 
CAN 
B U Y. 
LI!TTERED 
I N  Q O L D. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
-
Saddons & Arlidge Co. . ltd. , 
KETTERiNG,. 
The Eighth Annual West of England Cham· 
pionship Band Festival, at Bugle, on Saturday, 
August 23rd. Magni:fiee!'t prizes, value over £500, 
including the " Roy.al Trophy," presented by 
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, the first Royal 
Trophy Her competed for at a band contest i n  
the British Empire ; the Sir Edward Nicholl 
·Challenge Shield, the " Thomas Brenton , .  
Challenge Cup, the " Boli tho " Shield, the 
" Shipwright " Cup, the " Corn ish Class A 
Championship " Cup, the " Western ::\<Iornin� 
News " Silver Trophy, the " Lambe " Challeng � 
Cup, the " Collins " Shield, the " Hawkes " 
Shield, etc. R.ecord cash prizes, first class instru­
ments, .and special awards. 
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
Class A-for the Amateur Band Champion ;hi p 
of the West-Test-piece : " William Tell " f''\7• &· 
R . ) .  Class B (2nd sontion Championship of 
C?rnwall) Test-pieco : " La Gipsy " (Bohemian I 
Gn·l) (W. & R) .  Class C-" Comfort Ye, " "And ! 
the Glory " (W. & R. ) .  Hymn Tune and March j ·Competitions .  Adjudicators. L ien t. :Ma nuel Bilton 
and \V. Smi th, Esq. ,  London . 
Bands of the 'Western Counties establish your 
contest fund now, and prepare to attend your 
own Musical Festival, the g-reatest ever organised 
to promote the musical development of the 
amateur bands of the West of England. 
Full particulars of a great opportunity from--­
F. J. P. Richards, Hon. Secretary, The Square, 
Bugle, Cornwall. 
N EWCASTLETO N ,  Roxburghshire 
Our Pre-War " Invincible Cloth " 
now available at greatly 
reduced prices. 
Noted for exception&! value. 
Copy of our famous COLOURED LIST : also Samples and RepresenLative sent to me�sure 
Free of Charge. 
T E ST I M O N I A L. 
ROUGHTON COLLIERY SILVER PRIZE BAND. 
lOth December, 1923. 
I am forced to write you in reference to the Uniforms suvplied w the Roughton-le-Spring Colliery Silv.er PTize Ban d . a n d  show our appreciation b:v lettmg other Bands know. The superb quality of yo-ur Uniform Cloth No. 108, the neat exact fit o'f all the Uniforms (not one misfit) and tho facings are all that can be desired. In fact, I wish to compli­me!J.t Y�lU on supplyiiW us with such good quali ty, whi.ch IB the foundatiOn of your Uniforms. The designs are many and original-in fact the most critical individuals will have to admit 'they could not get better value anywhere. 
I can faithfully say that the str.aightforward manner YO]}- have adopted in carrying out the order, and the quwk despatch of same, is much appreciated by the whole of the Band and public alike. 
(Signed) D. FLANAGAN. Sec. 
Overcoats and 
Mackintoshes 
Write for details of 
Special Ofl'er. B1·ass Band Contest (under the a uspices of the Border -Gathering Show and Games), Saturday, 
August 30th. Te;.t-piece : · ' Songs of Scotland " 
{W. & •R ) .  F irst p rize, £20 ; second, £10 ; third, 
£5 : fom·th, £2. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING &: EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 
(Managing Director : FRED W. EvANs). 5/10/1 1 ,  Clerkenwell Green, Farringdon Rd., London. E.C. 1.  •Secrotary. ) I r .  R .  Wilson, Grapes Hotel, Newcastleton , Roxburghshire. N orthern Representat ive : M r. J. C L A R K S O N ,  47, Barrfield Road, P e n d l et o n ,  Manchester. 
SECON D-HAN D I N STRU MENTS, 200 i n  Stoc k. 
Se nd for Special List j ust i ssued-al l m akes. 
H E N RY K EAT & S O N S , 
Mi l itary Musical Instrument Makers, 
Manufacturers, Dealers and Exporters, 
Oontractors and Manufacturers by AIIPOintment to the War Department, Indian and Egyptian Offloea, His Majesty's Army, Havy, Terri1oi1al and Oolonial Forces, 
By Special AppOintment to the Head Quarters of the Dhuroh Lads, Scouts and other Brigades, 
105 (Office), 103, 101,  MATTHIAS ROAD, LONDON, N. 16. 
I!STABLISHED 1 795, 
BAN D  INSTRUMENTS AT CREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
CORN ETS (New) 4, 4! and 5 G u i n eas. 
Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
SILVER PLATING, ENGRAVING AND ALL BAND FITTINGS. 
EASY T IE R M S to Ban d s  t'orm_i n g  or augm e n ti n g. O l d  I n stru m e n t s  in pa1·t payment. Send for any reqUirements. Instrtiments on Approval, on Deposit. 
SCO UT S, C H U RC H LADS, BOYE.' BR IGA D E S, &c.-Bugles, Trumpets, Drums. 
Flutes, and all Accessories, at Lowest Prices. 
BAN D S  FITTED UP with total requ irements. EA&Y PAV M ii! NTS ARRANGED, 
Wa made 26,000 Bugles and Trumpets for tho Ylar and Military Purposes, 
U!IUTHPlECE3.-Il. K. & Sons, lilllkiug as they d� over lO,Ot.'O yearly have a wider eJ<perienca than any other ftr�n. 
nw.k"' a svaciality of tbel!a, and can turn any Mouthptece to CU!Itomer's ow-n pattern or design without axtra charge . 
CDruiET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutiv Sllvor-Piated, 4/· eaell. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
Tha Zephyr New Model-CORNET MUTE-all Brass--Pilrfect Tone-True Pitch. 
prJoe 7/·, Postage 3d. Also for all other Inatzuments. TROMBONES a n d  FRENDH HORNS very special. 
THE STANDAR D MUTE for all Brass lnstrumen18,-Testlmonlals world·wlde. 
Bugle Bands, complete, £15 to £20. Brass Bands, £40 to .£80. REPAIRS : Beet Work, Loweet Prl-. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, Letters : 105, MATTHIAS RDo1  LO N DO N ,  N .  1 6. 
Brass and Mi l itary 
Band Instruments 
at PRE- WAR PRICES. 
W H O L E  STOC K R ED U C E D  P R I C ES I 
SEND FOR COMPLETE LIST OF NEW 
AND SECOND - HAND INSTRUMENTS 
A N D  O U R  A P P R O V A L  T E R M S. 
Examples : 
Bb CORNET, New, Latest Model 
Eb TENOR HORN, New, Latest 
50/· 
Model 
Bb BARITONE, New, Latest Model 
75/-
80/­
- 100/-
60/­
£8/10/0 
Bb EUPHONIUM 
Bb SLIDE TROMBONE 
Eb BOMBARDON -
Old Instruments Bought or taken In part 
ex�hange. REPAffiS on the Premises 
by Comp2tent Workmen . 
A. BI < DLEY,. 
21 , CUJMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
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